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H circus. part carnival sideshow and part rock festival.
illapaloo/tt was quite a show. Happenings/Page 1C.
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(ESU seeks to
4-year graduation rate drops
[Nata show that tour-year graduation rates at NCSU are
.Tt‘t'l‘fllflg steadily. while five-year rates are relatively
:slitble Dates indicate year of freshman class for each
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t‘hrissy Williams

t Mt.- ranked 39th among all«\‘lslllL‘s last year in abili~t ;.: tinancial support frommice“using comes from The:‘sltl to Education. a[gain/anon that measures' lands.
.t .t..il also ranked NC.' wining all North (‘arolinatls lll the amount of cor-:. ~ .‘t‘ot’t given to the when

'l .

c‘tsll} receiyed tiiore thanwant in private gifts iii the

lzrii l iebhauser

.. n ‘.. a \etertnary student atl ;n\ersity who needs awill ha\e some help iii
t ..llcl. .i PhD candidate at.it Veterinary Medicine' i. i the group "Friends of= b‘ ' ' help pay tot the met—'ie.lical billssaid. last year Studentiiance cosered about

liaxe already e\ceed»"" Ihe transplant surgery' least Sllltmoo and her" .\ ill cost about $31M) a
'Ei' income and no way'r‘est- llllls we felt we hadill some “3}.” Carter

iriently .1 patient at the\20 i'i'idl Hospital iii (‘hapelring a heart transplant.".icllclot"s degree in

t J raisins were right‘i ".‘stiiiien. yottr parents were‘ c'lt they told you about col—iilcgc lite and the colls'gs‘‘1 w ho go to college for colak. .
“it. said that students care about. 'hiee things: parties. beer and7 "Ht not necessarily iii thatt .

this is your luck\ da\_ \out parents wet‘c'abso:‘if~ sot't’cct \oti might e\ en w antsend this at'title home to Mom"lblad so they‘ll know that theyi da\c some good adiice toit look. Harriet. you werei ’ttat‘ttcs. beer and se\. but ttottissarily iii that order." That'sslly \\ hat you saile They'll

.lil\l'

1981

[3: 1 courtesy NCSU Info Sewices

niversity ranked

9th in fundraising

1983

Brion J. Little/Staff

1989-00 tiscal year. much of itthrough the Century ll Campaign.The Century ll (‘amiiaign hadraised more than $106 million as ofJune 30. ('aiiipaign officials hope toraise $230 million by June 30.1993..lolin ls'anipe. vice chancellor torlttll\L‘l'\tl_\ development. said thatthe high rankings attd large giftsreflect the donors‘ confidence inthe unnersity.He says most donors obyiouslyapprove ol the university's role inimproving the economy and quality

St't‘ FUNDING, Prly’t‘ .q/l

olunteer group to help

udent find new heart
Animal Science front NCSL'. Shewas unable to resume classes lastfall due to her heart condition. Brittsuffers from idiopathic cardiomy—opalh)(‘ome fall semester 19%|. Brittwill have been "non—affiliated"with the university for a full year.(‘onscquently according to NCSL'policy. she will be ineligible forStudent Health Insurance.l'he "l‘l'lL‘llds of Lisa Britt" haveoi'gaiti/ed a tundraiser for this pur»pose.A "Family Day" will be held atthe NCSL' faculty club Septemberit tor a donation at the door. guestswill be treated to food in pig andchicken pickin' l. aii open pool. pic-nic area. \olley ball. horseshoes.croquet. a magician and a rattle.”We‘d like it to be a real familyevent and we hope to raise aroundSl().ti(ltl." (‘arter said.Other members of the committee

St‘t' HEART, Pily’t' “kl

l/tt' edge

etnoy tellittg friends and neighborsthat they. Mr. and Mrs, Square.knew what they were talking aboutliyen if they were right abotit col-
lege life. they probably didn‘t tellyou about the many types ot par-ties. beer atid sex that can be found
around campus. That‘s where Icome in. You can ha\c parties iiiyour dorm room. someone else‘s
dorm room ta good idea if you

Raleigh, North Carolina

By Bill HolmesStaff Writer
N.(. State will review all degreeprograms this fall iii an effort toimprove the university‘s four-yeargraduation rate and prevent possi-ble legislative intervention.“It‘s just time to take stock.“ saidInterim Provost Franklin D. Hart."Hopefully. we can do it for us atidnot have someone do it for us."After the results of the study arein. curricula will be revised to tnakea four-year graduation schedulemore realistic. Hart said. Some pro-grams will also begin to be adver—tised as five-year degree programsinstead of four-year programs.In addition to the review. Hartsaid other ways to improve thegraduation rate will also beexplored.Two solutiotts Hart said are beitig
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studied include increasing the full-tttne course load from I) to l5credit hours and charging out-of-state tuition to in»state students whodo not get a degree alter their fourthyear.Hart also said the unisersitywould consider ol'lering inccnliyesto students who graduate iii fouryearsAccording to Jay Robinson. \icepresident of public affairs for the[NC System. all members of theuniversity system will be conduct-ing similar studies.“There‘s a feeling otit there thatstudents today are taking advantageof schools and their parents."Robinson said.Robinson. who monitors legisla-rtive activity for the ['NCssystem.said the curricula re\ iew comes as aresult of a legislatoe session wherestate universities were constantly

blasted for overspending and inet'licicncy.Those dcnouncements. howey er.were only part of a much largeiproblem.“When someone is unable to ade-quately fund you. they want to fixblame on all the state agencies,"Robinson said.Robinson said some legislatorswere considering bills to improvethe four-year graduation rate andsaie some money in a tight budgetyearThe legislature gives iii-state stit-dents about $6.119 a year to colllltt~tie their education. Each oitt»of-state student receives a $330 sub—sidy.Robinson said he recommendedthat the schools be allowed to
M
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LoIIa-pa-what?
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John lilztiootet Stu"
l

i Trent Reznor, lead singer of popular industrial hand Nine-Inch Nails, appears to be choking on all the. li smoke onstage, but is probably just singing for all he's worth. Nails was just one of several cutting-edge l
igroups who performed at the all-day rock festival. For a complete review, see page lC.

Mission Valley
unlikely in the near future
By Chrissy WilliamsStott Writer
Will Mission Valley lttn houseNC. State L'niversity students nextyear'.’Maybe. but not likely. says 1WYork of York Construction. ownerof the Inn.
York was responding to freshrepons that the university intends tobuy the motel and convert it intostudent housing. a cafeteria. ormaybe a convention center.The problem is money.

CSU students only wantbmeer, parties and sex
have a moody RAl. iii apartments.outside apartments. at fraternitiesand sororities and even on majorroads like Hillsborough Street.As we all know watching televi-sion commercials. many types ofbeer can be found on supermarketshelves. To this end. your mainconcern as an under-age. beer~drinking freshman will be figuringout how to get one of these manytypes of beers front the shelf toyour bloodstream. If you're lucky.you might know sotneottc who isIt or older atid will purchase alcoholic beverages for you.However. please don't ask me tobuy beer for you. When becante a

St‘t’ COLLEGE, Page 7A

find enough uses to justify buyingi

Inn purchase

"They don‘t ktiow if they cotild
t." York said.Mission Valley ltiii. located onAyent Ferry Road. was btiilt iiiW79. It‘s 368 rooms have housedhundreds of pregatiie and postgamecelebrations by Wolt'packers."It‘s been brought tip as an ideaover the last few years." a uniyersi-ty spokesperson said of the pur-chase. “but no action has beentaken."North Hall on lltllsborotigh Streetbecame a residence hall under the
Public Satety's New Wheels
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\

Public Satety's new bicycle otticers are wellequipped lor lighting crime on campusHigh tech accessories on their bikes include‘ Red Nishilsi "Backroads" 2t spd bikes. Avocet 20 Cycle Computer. Front and tear tights- Quick-release Vetta Gel seats- Blackburn mountain rack- Bushwacker saddlebags- OUickrrelease wheels- Shimano 400LX low-profile brakes- Shimano AOOLX Rapid Fire shittersBiopace tront sprocketMt, Zetal mini air pumpCromoly frame with water bottle

M

Mission Valley Inn: tuture residence hall? -‘ .
same circumstances. It was a JohnYancey Motel when the universitybought it to relieve a housing short-age about a decade ago.

Public Safety

()pinion/ ’age 8A

Sports/ ’age lB

Editorial 515-2411 Advertising 515-2029

raise 4-year graduation rate

Students

‘ taking

longer to

graduate

Sawhney: students
lose $20,000 per
year they work
during school
By Joe FoleySlOll \Ntilet
Students at this unoersity are notgraduating iii foiit years and thelegislature wotild like to see thatchanged.When other area schools gradu-ate their students in close to touryears. NC. State l ni\crsity takesabout the years. on a\eiage.”We feel pressure politically Wedo not liaie the same type ot lll\ll'ttitioti tas l'.‘\'(~ (‘liapcl llillI. butthat is the standard we are 'iiea—stircd against.” said Hubert\Vinston. associate dean of aca—dcinic allaiis iii the ('ollcgc otl:iiginect'ing “lt‘s iioi the sametype of ctii’iiciiltiin. but still thecomparison is made "The engineeiing department isassessing its progratii. in terms otthe l'otitrycai gtadtiation iate. attdlooking at the requirements a stit-dent tittisl satisly to giadtiate.\\ inston said the department mayreduce the hours needed to gradtrate. "lzliininatiiig iiiiic hotirs offree electnes. reducing l’hysicallidtication requirements troiii tourhours to two. btit at the same timeincrease litiniaiiitics requirementsfrom 18—3] hours” are all possibil-ities. he said. "'l‘hat biings the nec-essary hours to graduate ol llh’down to llll."Robert 1). Bereman. associatedean of academic .tllati's for the(‘ollege of Physical andMathematical Sciences said thatthere are other ideas being tossedaround”There is a possibility of a.pt'ttgtc‘ss ttmat'ds degree part ill}the suspension package." Beretnansaid.That would mean that in addition

sit STUDENTS, [lice it

Manse :s' :"
If anything comes ol the MissionValley deal. it would involve oiilythe inn. ()tliet properties would beunaffected

gets new

wheels for campus patrol

By Steve (‘rispStott Writer
Public Safety proudly unveiled anew bicycle patrol unit this sunrmer."The bicycles have thiee mainbyt-‘fits o\cr patrol cats. mobility.stealth. and speed." said ()llicei'l‘tni linnis who. along with ()llls‘t'lJeff ('atisey. \oltiiitecred lot thepilot program."We are basically proiacttve iiithat we try to catch more crime inprogress." linnis said.P‘dl’l of initiating the progiani

iii\o|\cd hints and (Kinsey attending a two day opeiatioiis seminar iii()rlando. lla iindei the tutelage oll’atil (itady. tonndci ol the Seattlepatrol piogi'aiii iii l‘lh"i‘L‘L'llllltlllL'\ t‘l l‘tlst‘ tltllltg‘ .ltltlsalety. the handling ol initii'ics andarrest piocediiii-s wcte the maintopics otcoiistdciation. l tiiiis said.The itill scope ol the patrol‘sduties .itc still yet to be decided. billthey will be out theie looking atany area targeted as high crime on
gi'i‘ WHEELS, l‘tlv't‘ 3 l
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
1 ileettte toda_\. tlte Dtttstort olliaitsportattott has designated\aihrough lot tloeated helttttdthdtels lahoratorst attd Winstonlots as reset\ed etetttng parkinglot “H" permit holders, This polte}is in elleet on a trial hasts througlt()\l ‘1 u.
\11 \(‘S1' laeuh} attd stal'l memrhers ate muted to a eol'iee ltour tttthe (‘.tt.t|\st Bools Shop on Dtttttt\\ettue on Saturday -\ttg. 24. lt'otttII a ttt to 3 p ttt. The eol'l'ee hour tsplatttted as an tttiormal opportutttttto e\ehattge 1th;l\u.
Students “110 \\ts1t to pretettt thetelease oi att_\ ittl‘ormattott aboutthemseltes h) tlte [1111\L‘I's11). attd\tho \ttsh to \\lllillttlt1 tltetr namesltoitt tlte 199193 lttt\et'stt)Dtteetot‘) tttttst eottte h_\ StudentDe\e|optttent. 2000 Harris 11.111. rtolatet tltatt Sept. h.

let him tatt \etss

Seniors itt ('11.-\SS (other tltanhusiness Iltttittlsl attd tlte Sehool ol'
Design \the are graduating ttt
Deeenther. Ma} or next summershould attettd att ortetttatiott setttt-
ttar. The sessions \\i11 he at 3100Pulleit Hall l'rottt 5:300:30 pm. onSept. land 10. II.
Three kinds ol loans are atatlahle

l'or all students attending .\'.('. WI.leges attd lor .\'.(‘. residents attendtttg colleges ttt otlter states. Stal'l'ord1.oatts tl‘or depettdettt or indepen—dent students. hased ott littattetaltteedt. Supplemental loans tl'ortttdepettdettt selllsuppot'tmg stur
dents. ttot based on l’tttatteial tteedt.attd l’ll'S 1.oatts (l'or parents ol’dependent students. ttot hased onl'tnattetal tteedt are atatlahletltrouglt ('ollege lioundattott lne.lior tttore itttortttation. call 919*821 4"“1. ...

\11 .\'(‘S1' student emplot ees \\ hoqualil} lor e\etttpttott lrottt SoeialSeettrtt) Ta\ lor the 199193 aeardemte )ear attd haxe not )et
renett ed their elatttt. )ou must do sottoxt. 1:\etttpttott eerttl'ieates areatatlahle lrottt tour departrttetttalpa)roll eootdtttators or tlte
l'tttterstt) l’a}t‘oll ()l'l'iee.II.
(hits .\1orrts oi l'ititerstt) Pa} roll\\|ll assist all tte\\ nonresident

employees. itteludittg graduate
.lsslSltllllSt itt tlte eotttpletion ol' their
ta\ \stthholding eertil‘ieates.Sessions \till he Sept. 5 l'rom 34:30
pm. itt Roont 112 oi~ the
.-\dttttntstratt\e Serttee Center on
Sullitatt Dri\e. .0.
The llonorar} Doctoral Degree

('ommtttee at .\'(‘Sl' 1ti\llL‘s nomi-
ttatiotts l'or recipients ol' t1 ‘
llottorar) Doctoral Degree. l’eopYe\tishing to make notttirtattons
should eotttaet Pat (‘elhnt at thel-aeult} Senate ()lliee. Bo\ 7111.
\(‘Sl'. Raleigh. NC 37095-71 11 or
call 51573379. Nottttttattotts must
he reeetted on the ol'l‘ieial term“1111 the requested attachments h}SUN. 1D. 0..
Night attd “eekettd ttsers ol the

Vetertnar) Medicine l.lhi“.ll'_\ need
to he a\\ are ol' nett Sigllvlli proee»
dures .‘\11 users alter 5 pm, attd on\teekettds \ttll he required to sign tit
at the lirst lloor reeeptiott desk..0.
The Parks attd RecreationDepartment ol' the eit_\ ol' Raleighannounces that the pool itt PullettPark “111 he open until Sept. 3, It“I” he open lt‘ottt 10:30 am. to0:30 pm. Honda}sSaturda}. attdl0-h:.i0 p.ttt. oit Stittdtos The eost

ol‘ admission is $3 [or those ox er 1t)attd speetal rates l‘or ehildren andsetttor eitt/etts. (‘all 831—0547 l'or

0 Don’t give information over the phone to anyone you don’t know.

8 to 6 MP
8—5 Sat.

Ferguson's Hardware

. /(

2900 Hillsbourough St. Across from Hardee's 8: Swensen's
0 Building Materials for 0 Fans
Lofts & Bars 0Tunnel Points

0 Heavy Duty Extention 0 Phone & Cable
Cords

0 Cleaning Supplies
0 Shower Curtains
0 Screen & Window
Repah

V

5

D “nerd mg I

Q)
0

Accessories
0 Picture Hangers o Mini—Outlet
0 Fire Retardent
Paint

: arcane

C0. ill/All.

>"Open House 1991i<

' 3 Nights Of Live Music & 50¢ Draft Beer

A».
hmond"

Don’t forget we’ll be servin
and there will be food sp

0 Keys Copied
0 Shelving Supplie
0 Kitchen Supplies
0 Batteries

Adapters

ittl‘orntatiott ahout snintmittg elass-
es. sts ittt teants attd season passes.
lECTUNES/SEMINANS
SESSIONS v WORNSNOPS
The Get‘tttatt Club is sponsoring a

lecture h} Dorothea .\la) ealled
“\\'otttett irt (iermant alter the tall
ol the Berlin Wall." The lecture \\ ill
he Au" ‘6 at 4 pint lit the l‘aeult}~lounge ol~ the 1911 building 15ot‘
ntore tnl‘ormatton. eotttaet Helga
Brauttheek at 515-24"?0..
Auditions lor tlte 199192 \(‘Sl'

Dattee Co. \\i1| he \ug. ‘0 at 12.30
pm. in (‘artntehael (ism Roottt
30.17. l’roper dress is leotards. tights
attd hare leet. Regular rehearsals
throughout the _\ear \\111 he met)
Wednesday attd lirida}. 13:30: 15
p.10. artd members may reeette
academic eredtt. (‘ontaet Rohttt
Harris Ta)1or at 5152-18“ tor
details. ...
'l‘hotttpsott Theatre “11] hold an

opett ltottse .»\ug 22 at h p ttt There
\|. ill he tours. relreshntettts attd door
pri/es. There “I” he l'ree admission
to the premier [K‘l'lol'titttlit‘e ol
“Return littg'agetttettts." presented
h_\ NCSL' alumni that etentttg. lalxe
this opportutttt) to kttott your stur
dertt tlteater as it prepares lor its
29th season. l‘or tttore tttl'ortttattott.ea11515—3147

The article no eredit lor NC.
State l‘i/la Eaters tn tlte luh‘ 31
issue ot Technician ineorreetlt‘
implied that Art White. assot‘tate
dean ol student allairs, said
\(SL might eharge students lor
using their-All-eatttpus tards to
order pt//.t. The eharge would
.tetuallt' he voluntary and
redeemable

Thompson Theatre \\111 ltold audt-
ttotts .\ug 20 and 21 at " p ttt lor
the produettott ol .\'et1 Simon's
t'ttitiL‘tD "TliL‘ ()tltl (‘ouplef' ;\ii'\
.\'(‘Sl"studettt ts ehgthle and \sel-
eonte‘ The settpt requires st\ males
and 1\\tt l'entales 'l'eehttteal eretss
are also needed Scripts are .t\atl-
ahle ttt Thompson 1heatre l‘or
titlortttattott. call 51* 3405...
’1'hotttpsott Theatre \\111 ltold audt

ttons Sept 4 5 at R p m lot the pro-
duettoit oi ".loe 1utttet”s ('onte and
tiotte " l’lte settpt requires lite
males attd tour lentales Teehttieal
t‘iL‘\\ s .tIe‘ .ilSti lit‘t'tlt‘tl

Compiled by J.Keith Jordan

L oultrrtmt from ”W M
campus.
Llpt I
C
it
0UL1

“We are highly Ititthlle ahie to sneak up a” ”Inidrogt‘ess" where the em :2hll\lous to PUhlte S‘ch‘l‘fu
nee. Ennis said. ' W.-\s l'or tr)ing to elude 1htat ma) ttot he LtLle'ahIeNot 0111) are the riders tuihll‘iccrs \sith weapons. him the?
ttilasl tt SUspCL‘l on 1001. s‘limlieseend stairs on then hit-6;“

C“

the help ol~ special eautpntemean eten keep tip \\ ttlt tttattt duh
li
"l‘te heen clocked at 4‘ m.nltls said. '11
Apprehension of a ‘U\Pk‘t‘t btol‘l'ieer on a bicycle mat ‘Cemd'i. ,,eult. httt Ennis said there arelue'linquCS itt ttstttg the hilu‘t 581 rt1 Itadt atttage.

t‘.But it seettts that the hea “3‘ttelt a thiel‘ is just 1o "keep be,htttt urtttl he tires out.” l'liliis slid
the [“0 ol'l'ieers itttoltea hulhthe hike patrol eurtenth has,
to e\pand to tour riders ht ihclafl
‘
1‘I
1‘4

l’uhlie Salet} wants to maintain1 hours a da}. seven dats a“'esenee on eantpus. 1-,ttttts saidThe hikes “111 he eheaperltttrol ears to operate. lzttnis ml

0 ll you see something wrong, remember as much as you can,

25% OFF
ALL

BACKPACKS
AUGUST 21 -30

Presents:

in Center Court of the Mall

>kTonight - Wednesday, Aug. 21
pm. - 9 pm. Enjoy the sounds of
REID RICHMOND

; t N‘ :. t 2’»
“”fltfi'vhr I

“Firehouseu

>"Thursday, Aug. 22
5 pm. - 9 pm. Jam out with

FIREHOUSE
(of Raleigh)

>*‘Friday, Aug. 23

~ I? it
, ti

It
"Mickey Mills & Steel”

. g 50¢ drafts every ni ht
ceials 1n the International Eateryg(2nd floor)

Electric Company Mall - Hillsborough Street

This hrew‘s for you!

9 pm. - 12 pan. Reggae music
MICKEY MILLS & STEEL

lb;
, l



Gear Up To

Earn Extra Credit

With

N0 Extra WOI‘k!

For Every $20 You Spend,

Receive 1 EXTRA CREDIT DOLLAR

To Spend on ANY Merchandise

on Your Next Visit

Err/usit/c/g/ atAdda/M ’5 llm’zmitg/ Kooksfm’

USED TEXTBOOKS SAVE vou 25%

We Have the Most!

OPEN LATE
For Your convenience
At the Start of School Mission Valley 0 91 9/832-9938

OPEN LATE AER”05
Wed. - Thu. 9 pm . UniveISiiY
Fri. - Sun. 5 pm Bookstore
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Fulfill all yourcommunications

requirements With one course.

xl'lX‘l' 5'] '1 /I)I:'N'l' Il‘ you're lot tiring for a simple way to handle all oi your communications needs. theres one pit ttqursrtt ._l( nn .l/A I strait Ht M11 u 1 {11s \t in II he ableS'AVI’R P] W ' ‘ '

. t .. , . ., \ 7w .toget anentire lineol‘prmluets and seryit‘es designed speeiheally tosaye college studentstime and money. . . Our Reach ()ut".»imetu‘a(allure/Yum 5° UlUld

4.. 40--s r”saye you money. nomatter where and when you call.(.kt/lillmmgerr willsaye you time byseparating i j your long distant‘et'alls l'romyour rt u nnmales«JIMOT
y?

0w lafidn‘ifree And the .»t’/L\'-’l'(fa//1'ng (Yard makes it easy to call a)“ W km W from almost anywhere to anywhere. And with .~\l'&’l‘. you'll always get the"an... .... ‘ most reliable long

distance sery it'e. Plus. it you register {or any ol‘ our seryit‘es or it you‘re already an AT&'I‘ customer you'll get a
tree hours worth of A'l’ti’l’ long distance

calling.‘ :\s well as dist'ountson all kinds ol‘thingsull year round. st l ask about ATJYI StuckmlSwerl’lm‘. You‘ll find that it >r this U immunit‘atit )ns' u turse we did our homework.

Join Student SaverPlus today. Call 1 800 654-0471 Ext. 4810. 2AT&T:aZos‘ngveJmW “9 "“3“”: ‘" "’“de'” P "'w‘ ‘”' “""‘ an'p'” so! lined dialed coast in wast nutvt and weekend Cdlllllq based on pm as (:flectrw 2 16/(0199‘ AT&T ‘H met While} My one {.8 2‘; NM LJ'KJ Dislaoee {module per student Oller valid through June 30 1992

-L



USEDTEXTBOOKS

SAVESYOU

25%

Plus

Earn EXTRA CREDIT DOLLARS

With

No Extra Work

Erolosioo/y atAdda/o1? llozioorsify Bookstoro

Mission Valley. 91 9938

mm»:"9 mi,

Biggie e
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Roberts. Intem
From StaIT Reports
Donald R. Rohetts. dtteetot ot tlte

International Student ()tl'tee at \ t’
State lnt\etstts tot the past I:
_\ears. died .\Iottd.t_\ Met a lone Ill
ltCssRUI‘L‘I'ls\lclssl‘tll‘g'. \Itss_the Raleigh .ttea tot the past
)L‘JHIle \sas aetne ttt tlte \\st>L|.lIIttlI
ot lntetnaltonal ltltteatots and um
a tnettther ol l’ttllen Itapttst (‘httteh

I‘Ite‘lttls .ttttl \‘tt'\\t‘I'I\CI\ tlL‘sU'lI‘L‘

a ttatt\e othttt had lt\ed tnjtt
\\.|s

4—year
Itit‘llfllltt‘t‘tt: ”t ”I I‘jjt .

.tddtess tlte prohletns thetttsel\es
IIe satd Ite I\Ilt'\\ thete \\ete \tat s to
ttnpto\e the :tatlttattott tale. I‘llI
said lte did not lteltme the legisla
:ttte wttld .otne up \\tllt the hest
sttlllltt‘tt

ational Student officer. dies

$1.50 tor Students
$2.00 for Guests

lt‘t litttt :att

Roberts as a dedicated Ittan \\ ho
otten used his \tarntth and sense of
humor to make others leel better
about thentsehes. I‘ttt tttstanee. at a
teeent nteettng ot' tnternational stu-
dents. he greeted eaeh group t‘totn
toretgn eottntrtes tn thett' tt.ttt\e
language\ tnetnorial ser\tee \\tll he held
toda_\ .tt 4 pin. ttt Steu art ’I‘heatre.
Roberts ts sttr\ i\ ed h} his ntother

and steptathet. Mae and Bob
\lat'tet ot \ielsshttrg. and his sister.
lie\L‘:I_\ Hunt“ ell \II l'orcst~ Miss

"l heltew tltat \\lt'ate\er the llllle
\et‘stt) utttltl tltt tttsltIC ts I‘L‘Ite‘t‘ [Itttltsomething tlte legtslatttre eottld
mandate.” he satd.Rohtnson satd more than platts are
needed to allo\\ the s_\ stem to tnattr
tattt its .ttllttltttltt}, It needs results.
"\\ e'll get some IslIItl ol legislatt\e

.tttton. tn tn) opinion. it \te don't

.ttldtess the problem attd shou some
tntptoxetttent.” he said.\(‘Sl 's tetteu is still tn the pre-

Donald R. Roberts
lintinar} stages. Lteeording to Hart.
The deans ot~ eaeh eollege were told
reeentl) that the} need to eondttet a
t‘e\te\\. but no eottrse of action has
been planned _\et,Iiaeh eollege dean \\ ill deeide ho“
to evaluate the eurriettla ot‘ his eols
Iege. Hart said.The first results of the re\te\\ are
e\peeted tn tlte earl) part of this
semester. Thts stage ol‘ results \till
Itte‘tls on IU\\-pl'tkltlcll\II} programs

A SPECIAL

CLEARANCE

SAVE $3 0 0/0
. Choose from 1,0008 from our best
. _Every size, style and colortmaginable...solids, multicolors, prints
. Great tor dorm rooms, rec rooms,
your entire home

RALEIGH-IbUIRI-tAM
7 ‘I 09 GLENWOOD AVENUEOPEN SUNDAY 1 to 6 Mon-Sat. 9:30 to 9AMERICA‘S LARGESY CARPEV SPECIALYV RETAILER OVER 95 OUTLETS
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Thursday
8 pm
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Fnday
8M5pm

August 23
Friday
1 1 pm

August 24
Saturday
7&9pm

ACTIVITIE
BOARDS

ot~ students.Hart said he did not )L't lslltt“
which NCSI' programs \\ottltl he
eonsidered lo\\ »prodttett\ it).

mayDate
NCSI
Location
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Here's your ehanee to edurate tour skin without Iartng out
a penny. Just bring, a eopt' of this ad to the L‘ltnique counter...
have a fast, free skin analysis on the famous (‘linittue Computer.
and a 3-step, 3—produet starter .set is you rs as long as supplies last,
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r cart

M I’ contra/ml 't‘onr I’rtgt' Isl
-nds of Lisa Britt" include co.
r l)r. Shelly Vaden. John
nwell of the artitttal science
rtnient. aitd David Rives from
who science department.
e‘ve tried to get someone from
department iii the veterinary

til," Carter said. “Our goal is to
e tlte project university wide."
the Family Day event. organ

yr cards will be available and
'[s will be ettcouraged to fill

titll.. i- '“ “planted that ttiany people
""“: . under the false impression that

r organs will be autorttatically
ted if tltey have ittdicated "yes"heir drivers license This is notuse. however. because a drivers
se is not a legal document. Two.L‘sscs must be present for such a
aiatiorr to be legally valid.cording to Britt. taking the tirtte
ll out a donor‘s card “will great-
peed up" tlte hectic process of
~lirng a donor to a recrprettt.'tt feels that it would be foolish
note our age groups mortality
and the fact those itt our agep make excellent donors.
tltrrrk it's our generation that‘sstarirng to donate." Britt said.
der generations were more'd."
's inino "rt to let your parerttsw y iur wi-ltes if you were to

l don't hope that anyone onpus will be my donor. There arepeople iii this hospital alone in
i of transplants. There are many
ile rti need."' it feels that it is not only impor—for its to put ourselves it] thee of the donor. but also in the
tion of the recipient.'p until last year I had been
thy .ill of thy life." Britt said.ybe tity situation is a good way.ike people understand that it' ri‘t only happen to people whosickly. I ant a donor for all mylls except my heart."sitive thinking helps her getugh each day.
hey tell me to look in the ntirroryday artd tell myself that todayd be the day they fittd a donor."tsard "I have three active sup-groups rrry family. my class—s .it the Veterinary School. and»\lph;i Zeta Fraternity." Brittwrshed to express her gratitudeorttia ('artcr.ter the operation. Lisa Brittiids to firtish her education andran internship in Florida orIUc'lx}yone w ho wishes to contributee "Hierids of Lisa Britt” cause.'ants more information cart con-Donna ('arter at 829-4329 orNational Assist and Transplantdrawn at (SIS) 537-5056.

affle 0 help with
ritt’s expenses
raffle sponsored by the NC;ertnary Medical Organization;variable for those who wish top l.isa Britt. But people who,' lhc beach might also wartt tot llc'hL‘ls. iVe‘re trying to do whatever we!to raise funds attd offer sup—f/ i." said Dr. David Bristol. a'nibcr of the organization and"ocrate professor of surgery at(‘ollege of Veterinaryidrcrttc. iattic tickets cost $5. The win-'. who w ill be chosen during the:'.\l‘s Iloriiecotriing on the‘kcrid of Sept. 28. gets art all-ruse-paid trip to Myrtle Beach. .

"‘t‘ls' vvho wish to enter the raf~should send their name.g tcss. telephone number andck lot the ticket to the\M-\ at Post Office Box DIXittovv Ilill. N.('. 28580. (‘hccks‘uld be made out to the Lisatt 'l'ransplant Fund. The dead-‘tor entries is Sept. 35.
:V6. By J. Keith Jordan
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stesses 5. Waitresses

TOP Pay
*Flexible Hours
* Fun Atmosphere

15' ZOO-4'00 pm15 Old w it3’812_23353Forost Rd.

College

Continued tronr l’ll\’t' I/l
legally mature adult. I promisedmyself that I'd never perform sucha highly illicit and immoral crimefor any less than $20 per purchase(checks and major credit cardsaccepted).If you don't know anyone of sucha high and lofty age. you cartalways try the international sceneon catnpus — the Greek organiza-tions. Yes. I‘m sure it's a shockingidea —— that fraternities and sorori—ties might serve intoxicating bever-ages to underage students forrecruiting purposes —— but it doeshappen from time to time. Ofcourse. I‘ve never actually wit-nessed such an atrocity myself. cer-tainly not throughout high schooland my first three years of college.I'm sure you‘re wondering aboutthe third itettt your parents warnedyou about sex. Just like partiesand beer. there are many types ofsex on campus: safe sex. dangeroussex. no sex. yes sex. maybe sex.homosex. heterosex. bisex. biceps.triceps. try sex. duplex and PeeWee Herman Sex.I would go into detail on parts ofthe subject. such as the Pee WeeHerman sex and how it‘s related todangerous sex. but this is a familynewspaper —— in other words. mymom reads Technician. So. this is ano-sex column if you ignore thefact that I've said "sex" about5.000 times. give or take a fewpositions.

Funding

Continued from Page IA
of life through its teaching andresearch.

Now that I‘ve covered the impor-tatit areas. I might as well spend afew moments talking about another:tclivily litttl college students ()CCII’siottally take part in: studying. Thisis a very sensitive issue aroundcampus. something that you shouldbe careful about,The problem is that studyingtakes tittte away from parties. beerand sex. lrnagine being iii the fitllheat and passion of um "beer"when suddenly your;.uh..."drinkin!partner." says that he or she needsto study. This would naturally takeall the fun otrt of Itavrng crbeenWhat‘s worse is that studyingoften becomes tttore than art irri-tattt. After a while. it becomes anecessity. Read a chapter here.study for a cum there. artd beforeyou know it you'll be attettdittgclasses on a regular basis.No kidding?
The ironic part to this addiction isthat students who get hooked to itusually spend trrttcli more time ittschool than people who ltave par-ties. beer and sex. It rtiiglit take stu-dious studettts fottr. five. cvett sixyears to graduate
Itt contrast. if you spcttd all ofyour time on parties. beer arid sex.you‘ll be out of school iii no tirtte atall one or two semesters. andyou‘ll be in the working world forthe rest of your life. You won‘thave a degree or a good job. ofcourse. btit that's nothing comparedto all of the parties. beer arid sexyou have while iii school.
So live it up. and be sure to tellyour parents they were right!
"Private Sector investments arethe differertcc between adequacyarid programs with margins of qual—ity." Kanipc said.He said the ranking is good for allof the university. even the studentbody arid graduates looking forjobs.

Don't Drink and
Drive your
rhinoceros

Then we listened to what they had to say.
With inforrnatiott iii hand. we set out to design a special account
for students. And. we included what you asked for and a little
more Then we made sure the price was reasonable and access
to your money would always be convenient. The result. a
perfect account for college students. Its called Wachovia's

August _’l, I‘M] IN httit ran News 7A

Students

L oitlrrtucrl tiirn/ llter l l
to a minimum grade point average.a student would also be required topass a certain rttritrber ol hours overa IZ-month period.
"If we were to require ‘0 hours rrta ll month period. and graduationrequired l30 hours. that forces sltl—dents to finish in tour years." saidBereman
“But so far it ltas riot loirrid rttttcltsupport on campus."
Itt technical majors sttcli as ctigtnecring. where r‘etliiisrte classestittist be passed before advancedstudy cart begin. the margin forerror is small. But the graduationrate could ririprov c m the "soft sciences" such .is business andEnglish. said M. \lolrari Savvlmey.associate dean ol the ('ollcgc ol

Ilttiiianittes attd Social Sciences.He said that students do ttot propcrly plan for graduation.“ll students were taking IS hoursa scritestcr tit humanities. mathe—matically they should graduate inlotir years." he said."Our plan is lli tltrcc stcps: makeorientation more acaderrrrc. see thatstudents take courses that they willsucceed itt. iti areas such as titatlrand business attd chemistry. aridmeet the needs they have to helpstudents." he said. Mohair said thatto help students. the department ispromoting tutorials tor academic\llk‘UC\\.Students should not take on part7time jobs that sacrifice their gradua-ttoti schedule. said Sawltncy.II a student is worth 5525.000when ltc graduates. than every year"that he earns $3.000 working ariddelaying graduation. he losses330.000. Saw hney said.Ilc r‘ccogni/cs that some studentsirttrst work to get tltrottgli scliool.

but they are not in the majority.
But there are other considerationsthat need to be made when dis-cussing the graduation rate atN(‘Sl'. according to Jon F. Ort.

assistant director of academicallatrs for the College ofAgriculture arid Life Sciences.He says the demography of stu-dents is changing. They now tend tobe older students returning for asecond degree. arid many of themhave farrtrlies.
“But what is rtnportattt to us is theretention rate. and that students dostay to graduate." ()rt said.
He also saw! that nation-wide. notonly at NCSI'. riiost students takealmost live years to graduate.
l.inda T. Holley. professor oflzriglrsh. said that “we‘re playingthe game of pre—professional train—ing instead of a university degree,"
She would like to see school offi-cials worry about students graduat—trrg vv rtlt a more balanced education.

tell your zebro and oil of your other friends that the 737compus extensions hove been changed to 5l5 by yourfriendly neighborhood telephone company.

MOUNTAIN BIKE SALE!

0 833-4588

uuule Inga:
‘ mtlsbororrqh Strep:

FUJI12 SPEED COHHUTEA, HI- TEN STEEL FHAHESTEEL 26 1.5 WHEELS, SHIHANO INDEXGEARS, RELIABILITY
WAS $230 NOW $159.95

TAHOE2! SPEED, SHIMANO PARTS, TANGECHHOMOL FHAME ORR,RELEASE 20 2 WHEELS, 27.5 LBS
WAS $380 NOW $329.95

$5 OFF TUNE UPI: IDAY SERVICE WITH APPOINTMENT: iv: ADJUST ALL DEM/Mas.anus. MAKES. rt CHAIN.:auns, 1 suites. mu: mus. CHECK- SPOKE TENSION, FAAME rut/anus”, a:A/n PnsssunE day yulrnnloo

SINCE 1974
SANDBLA S TER2} SPEED, SNIMAHO 100 COMPONENTS. 4110CHROHOLT FRANE, NELEASE25 1.5 WHEEL, INDEX PUSH IUTTONSHIFT/N0, 25.5 L13

WAS $290 NOW $239.95
VERY2! SPEED, SHIAIANO 400 PANTS. TAHOEFRAME ULTHATHAC FORK, RELEASE 29 X 2ALLOY WHEELS, 27.! L55

WAS $430 NOW $359.95

FREE $24 U-BOLTTHIS fNEE ADVENT$500 GUARANTEED II-BOLT WITH THEPUACNASE ANY NEW BIKE CYCLE

We asked college students

What they exp

from a bank.

1 rum! to be able to tti‘lbdmu'(ml; to 5 days and nights ayour ant/from lime lollmt‘ / '(I like In t'IJt't‘IZ mybalance law (be Maine "

Economy Checking.

Easy access to your money, day and night.
The first thing you'll receive is a Banking (Iard that allows you to
withdraw money frotn any Wachovia Teller ll® machine irt North

"I don 'l write manychecks, Iml .s‘mnelimcxonly a check will do..v‘u I'll need a checkbook

‘ ‘Iltft‘. min ‘I (‘.\‘/I('(‘l "It'In L’t't'f) a Minimumbalance In Ni 1‘ m'cuunl '

ected

Best of all, it costs just $4.00 per month.

WMISEIIWI‘E'IHIIW
flElI-MLTLM Hill/HIKE
{WEITPIIICESHIMLWOIM
{OIESTMICEOIWWS

THRIL L11 SPEED, SNIHAHO 190 PANTS 'ITHCRANAS, 41." CHHOHOLY FHAHE I FOHKI,Oil/CK AELEASE 2' ALLOY 'IIEEL, INDEXFUSN IUTTON SHIF TING. 1‘ Lu
WAS $330 NOW $269.95

SUNCREST215m m L! PANTS, mayI“,STEM, MADSET, TIES. m ”S, TAHOEmyEMA UITNATRAC POM. 27 I.”
WAS $550 NOW $449.95

$6.00 OFF
REGLlAR m ON
HELMET

‘IIIIIII-IIl-I

check balances. transfer money frorti one account to another. find
out if a check has cleared or when a deposit was posted to your
account. l'sing Phone Access is as easy as using airy telephone
anytime day or night.

\t'ith ll withdniwals by check or from any 'l‘eller ll arid no
minimum balance requirement. you'll be sure to get your money's

Carolina and the Plus System® or Relay “automated teller machines
(ATM) almost anywhere Next we added Phone Access “so you cart

University Office'.1000 lltllsbtimugli StreetRaleigh. Nit l‘tit)‘M0) ‘ss “ll
‘Teller ll iiuteil 11 this offin-

Western Boulevard Office‘+850 \li'estem Ilottlev'anl
Office locations nearest campus:

Raleigh. Nt'. .I‘ooo(‘00) ‘SS ">13

NCSll Student l‘niontiates Avenue'li-ller It only
Cameron Village Office‘200l (Ilark AvenueRaleigh. st: nos(trio) ‘ss ‘01:

’EIWachoVia Hulk of North Lanilrna \letnher Fltlt Fifty o'titv wrll be charged in m. h withdrawal beyond l.‘ per inoritlilv statenrmt l‘lll' h with all \\:u hovta int-«kingmounts 2 of It on I“tnnmtott serum olIm-d through i’hotir Messwithdraw/t) arid *0 per halatto' inquiry or funds tmixlrr will tr tirargul tor .il' Relav and Plus \vsti'tri tritivattioriv Nominal iliatgt-s applv to

worth. In addition. you cart call Phone Access as often as 3 times a
month Free. And. each month you'll receive a complete statement
detailing your account activity. We even record and retain your
cancelled checks for safekeeping.
If you‘re a college student looking for a bank. \lt'elcome to \X’achoyia.

WACHOVIA
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\tigtixt 3 l, I‘l‘ll
'i \ ’lti "tr‘tliit .’ Ml ‘lli knit/ii." "with "...ri/‘t ”IN/Ni .‘ti‘t i’HII lu'. t‘lk‘u't‘ 'I.‘ “N“ “m", i'“i "‘ .. It ’i -”/i .../”(Hunt 'ic'ttli'ttt (mi/lg: ."i itp’VrtiiHW int'lto'ti/t
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Editorials
a

‘ Recycle your mlxed paper
C .d ttidentx. expeciall} li'ethen. are conxtantl) homhai‘ded with w .ixte
l in the hunt ol i'exidence hall memox. ad\ertixementx and part)
a Hoax .
: .I\nd emiroiimentall} av. are xtudentx are certainl) lrtixti'ated with

the eteiverow ing pile ol reltixe tixed oiil_\ once. It xttidentx collected and kept
.x all the piecex ol paper the) are goen in iuxt otie month. the pile would xtii‘el_\
r llll men .1 lliagaw wl/Ckl room.
‘ It \ott. too. are li'tixtrated with where to put .ill the crap _\oti li.t\e heen
f ieceo mg thix tear. ton can now rext eax}

\ccoiding to .in article in The \ewx ck ()hxei‘wt'. \Vake Count) t‘cxidentx
‘ will xoon ha\e a chance to rectcle “nii\ed paper." which ineliidexttink mail.
x- cataloex. maea/inex. phone hookx and etoelopex with w indowx.

Wake t'omitiinno lx’ectcling. lnc. ix hoxting the nonprofit et'lort Sept. Itl- M
d 32 .it (Lite lwo ot the l'airgrotindx.

But how can e\er_\one on campttx xtot'e all their rec_\clahlex and tranxport
tlietti to the l'aii‘grouiidx”
lton't chat It.
Technician wantx rectcling to he paiiiltill} eax} tor the N(‘Sl' lamil}. To do

xo. the xtiident-rtin paper will otter an on—eamptix drop~oll site where
xitidentx and lacult} can leaxe their mi\ed paper. Thix dtiinpxtei‘ xlioiild make
it eaxier tor en\ ironmentall) aware people to hecoiiie part ol a good thing.

.-\Iltl it ix ideal lor eteoone.
- Ideal lor lrethan: The) i'eeeit e more come—jotn-otir—grotip xttill than

amone.
- Ideal tor other on~eampux rexidentx: Man) xttidentx hate no wit} to

tranxport their i'ec_\clahlex.
- ldeal tor on-eamptix ot‘l'ieex: The} are the onex who tixe all that paper

ati_\wa_\.
- ldeal tor the en\ ironment: ()twiotixl}. an} rec_xcling el‘l‘ort ix a xtep iii the

right direction.
0 Ideal tor the communit}: Wake ('otint} doex not need to haxteii the

creation ol' another landlill.
- Ideal tor NCSL': We can xet an e\ample lor the communit). ll‘ we can

organi/e a rec)c|ing et'l‘ort. w h} can‘t other coinmtiiiitiex‘.‘
The anxw er ix ~ ~ the} can.
x\ll'L‘ittl_\. man} ol‘ticex are helping otit. [)r. Monteith‘x ol'lice liax heen

intormed. and memherx ot' llouxing and Rexidence lite and Public Sal‘et)
ha\e alxo agreed to help.
Be a part ot' a new program and rec) ele _\our mixed paper

Freshman, get involved!
ow that )tlll ll‘.t\C gotten to campux. _\oti ma_\ he «went helmed.
(‘laxxex. homework. caiiiptix mapx and inealtiiiiex are just a few of

the haxxlex _\ou muxt learn to deal with. not to mention wondering
where _\ou ma} lit in.

You ma) he imprexxed at the w a) upperclaxxmen know their w at around
and greet old lriendx. But it‘x not difficult to tinderxtand how‘ the} de\eloped
such good triendxhipx the) heeame in\ol\ed.
B} getting ttt\ttl\ ed with campux groups. _\ou detelop a xenxe ol identit).

lind )our ow ii w it} around the uniterxity. and gain valuable xocial xkillx.
The hardext part ix deciding which grotip to choose. There are prol'exxional

grotipx like the Student Media. axxociationx like the Greek x} xtem. and il‘
xportx ix tour game. tr) an intramural or club team.
You will immediately de\elop a circle ot' acqaintancex it not l‘i‘ieiidxhipx.

xoine ol which can laxt a lil‘etime.
.»\nd ot~ c‘t‘Lll'\C. heconiing intohed ix a great learning tool. ll _\oti hecome a

memher ot a group )oti do not like. or do not like what the} do. chalk it tip to
e\perience at. leaxt _\oti ha\e learned that )oti don‘t want to he axxociatedwith them
.lom \l:'c.".ej once wrote “And I don't know who I am. htit lite ix tor

learnt r‘. .'v: . .H . . - . , , . . I‘uii/ /)il/II¢‘/\ I\ u m ilmmon "lit/'Ull’lt'“Cl“ '—' 7--‘~ -~“ C‘T‘C‘ldll.‘ “Will“ 1” .‘l‘m U‘llL‘L—‘C _\earx. xliotild haxe heen the haxix lor o\erttirmng xixterx into the menx olthe llolocatixt.” [nu/H}, IBut 3-. . _~ g. ,. .1« . don't hecome a couch potato. Vegetating ix no w a} to i ‘
L't‘ 'hf

Quote of the Day
"All t know is nothing good can come from
tankx. .—.S/uru It‘tlllnt‘. Soviet cilia)”

‘
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Columns

Borking Uncle Thomas in court
The nomination ol~ ('larenee Thomas toreplace Thurghood Marxhall on theSupreme (‘oiii't hax tinleaxhed a lirextorm ol'protextx aiid coiitro\ei‘x_\ iii a magnitude notxeeii xince the tailed nomination of Rohertlioi'k in NW.()ii the xtirlace. the confirmation procexxix xhaping up ax itixt another attempt h) theanti-Bork lohh} to railroad a conxei'\ati\eturixt philoxophicall} oppoxed to legixliitingl'rom the hench.l‘homax' nomination. like liork‘x. haxmixed the ire ol the lel't. partl) hecaiixe heiiixixtx the (”onxtittition ix haxed on xell—endent truthx .iiid that the lawx ol‘ the landxlioiild he conxixtent with thexe trtithx. Thixphiloxopli) ix diaiiietrieall) oppoxed to thetitilitarianixm and actitixin ol' the Warrenand Burger coui'tx. litit hecatixe ol~ Judge'l'honiax‘ race and hackgronnd. he ix notxiixceptihle to criex ol racixm orinxenxititit} or man) ol the other chargexthat doomed Itoi'k.lroiiicallt. the grotipx moxt xtrongl}oppoxed to 'I'homax‘ nomination are thexame grotipx that traditionall} work lor theadmnceiitcm ol hlackx(‘itil rightx giotipx and lihei'al hlackinxtittitionx. xtich .ix the \,-\,\(‘l’ and the('oiigrexxioiial Black (liticux. maintain that'l‘homax' \ iewx .ire antithetical to the goalxol the L'|\|l rightx ino\eiiient therel'ore.he ix not .i xintahle heir to the legac) olMai'xltallSuch claimx .tie dtihiotix indeed it onecoinparex Marxhall'x \iewx on ei\il rightsand tltiotax helore he .ixcended to hix loll}poxition with the oiiex tor w hich Thomax ixnow \ililied.l‘liomax‘ It).\'7 article in the Howard lawJournal ix ‘tlltlttxl identical to the court hrteltiled h_\ Marxhall when he .tigued Brown\x. Board ol Izdttcatioii lot' the N:\.-\(‘l’ iiiN54.Both argue the Natural law preiiiixe that"all men are created equal" and Judgellarlan'x lxllo dixxent in l’lexx} \x.l'ei'gtixoii. not xtatixticx and sociology

Folks miss race-unifying message
Thix weekend. more than lioh xtortiied the('aroliiiax.Sattirda) alternoon. l_ollap'.iloo/a minedat Walnut (‘reek \inphitheatre. and ithroiight more than miixic in itx whirlinglilltlx KIt alxo came with a iiiexxage. a xtroiigiiiexxage :\nd that inexxage wax hand»deliteied h) the likex ol hardcore rapperlce l. lanes .'\tltllc‘lltlll tiontman l’eir\lariell. and gtiitat \irttioxo \ernon Reid —lhcii inexxage wax one ol unit)lhc handx each hiottght dilleient\aiiationx unit) .igaitixt pollution. llllll\.igainxt lexxe llelinx, etc. But the haxictheme. the opeiatne word Hi the xenience.wax tllllltlhe mete tact that .1 hardcore rapper waxxhaiing the xtage with one ol the loiinderxol the (ahloima punk iiio\ement and an.iltei’iiatne rock act wax a xigti ol ttiiit\.lllack tntixic tiiiittiig w itli white music.It waxn'i .i liixt .kei'oxiinth helped hreakrap nito the inaiiixtreatii with their team-tipwith Run |)M('. .iiid to he laii. Runrl)M(‘

.v\nd earlier tliix tear. l‘tihlic lznem\teamed with .-\nthi'a\ to releaxe a xiiigle.

Weenies desperate for
Crisp's slick material
Steten ('t‘ixp'x column on the “\aiitt\l‘itll‘ l)enii Moore co\er photo wax ti‘til\an e\.tinple ol ltlll)L’\. '

Paul
Daniels

Opinion
Columnist

the “xeparate httt equal" doctrine.The tiiicann) xiinilarit_\ ol tliexe twoargtimentx led legal coltiiiimxt l (ioi'deii
(‘ro\it/ to write "when it eomex to theSupreme (‘otirt‘x moxt important ci\ i| iightxcaxe. (‘lareiice Thomax ix anoilier l'hurgoodMarxhall."So. it the argtmient that l‘hoinax ix hoxtileto curl rightx ix nothing moie than a xtiawman. what ix the true reaxon tot xtich \ocaloppoxition'lt ix hix otitxpokeii criticixm ol lihei'algowrmnent policiex .iiid hix hehet that lawxshould he made h_\ the legixlature. not thecotii‘tx. that hax earned him the enmit) olthe hlack political extahlitheiit:\itd it ix heeatixe Thomax i'epiexeiitx .iit.iltei‘ii.iti\e to hlack leadei‘xhip. which haxll'tltlllltlllilll} occupied the extreme lelt wingol' the Democratic l’art_\. that thexe grotipxare so oppoxed to hix conlirmation.l.ike othei hlack conxenatnex. I’hoinaxliax heen laheled an l'ncle 'lom tor hixheliel m xelllhelp. oppoxitioii to race haxedprelereiicex and hix criticixm ot what hecallx the cult tllL‘lll.tlll_\ that liax “h_\pnoti/edhlack .-\inericanx into a tiiindlexx politicaltrance.('ongrexxman .loliii (‘oiiterx ximilarl)detained William l.ticax. a eoiixer\ati\ehlack who woii the Reptihlican l’artx'xMichigan gtihernatorial primar) in two

.v\l'ter the primar). t‘otoer told xtipporterx."I want to tell _\oti that hiologicallt tl.ticaxtix hlack. htit he ix not hlack in the xpirit otMartin l.uthei‘ King or the coil rightxllltHL‘lllL‘lll.
(‘on_\erx then went on to compare l.ticaxto "xome Jewx who lead their hrotherx and

Ken
Johnson

Opinion
Columnist

It ain‘t about hlack intixic. it .iiii t .ihotiiwhite mtixic. ii‘x itixt .ihoiit nameAnd Saturda) the) x.iid. "lt ain't abouthlack lolk. it aiii‘t .ihoui w hite lolk. it'x lttxlahotit lolk."l'nl'ortuiialel). I‘m not one the iiiexxagextiiik in. ‘When lce~T and Jane‘s Addiction teamedtip on SI} .iiid the Tamil) Stoiie'x "l)on't(‘itll Me Nigger. White)” lollxx itth did notget it. lce~T raixed hix l'ixt tor Black l’ow er.l’err} raixed the old Nit/i xaltite. And crowdiiiemherx choxe the one the) liked hext andhailed them hack.No unit).

Apparentl) the mexxage wax inixxed .-\iidit x one well worth repeating.

'Ibchnk'1}an
i‘\
xomewhat interexting xtoriex. notmarketing iiiitlgc‘t...tiiiahlecirculation.

"xoineto tttc‘t'eaxe

tlie_\‘re examples of the extremex lht-‘l 'the loudext. the} get the prexx.

and ('omPton. Only when the hate l‘t‘ll‘H\c'l into iolence do they get thx' PW“
piogrexxoe Racixni ix itixl HS PC"will} now it'x not ax ehic.

the xtieet hecauxe the) \CL‘ «1 l‘\\ .ilking tow ai‘dx them.
x.i_\ "l" ' " )ou. whitex. (it! “1”” m)llc‘lgltltot'lttiotl"
lClllptll'ul'il} tllS‘xtilVL‘ ll’lt.‘ “myrcxxtu’ hf..ollttptiloo/Lt brought in relirexlttttg "3\oicex to drown out the opprexxoL' dill“?hatred.

lziiellili

Plea from Prison
llt'llo xttttlt‘ttlx.

ell tl
l'he reaxon tor xtich itllltlltlxll} ix mytinderxtand: sell-help and einpowmethreaten traditional hlack power haxctThe rixe ol a coiixeri‘atoe hlackrt;model like Thomas would greatl} tut;tltt‘ Iltlilttc‘ttcc and prestige ol' rmprexentl) in leaderxliip poxitionx h.‘ gmpeople the choice.It would dehunk the myth that lllt‘tr‘tsomehow onl} one Wt!) to he hlut‘ki.onl} one w a} to \ote.'l'liomax' coiil'iriiiation would iiiakt'mthe nioxt pow erl'ul hlack perxoii lnlc’t‘ltllll'} and lend credence to tllllc,expoiixing xiiiiilar ideax Witlexcilacceptance ot a consertatite paradigmhlack communitiex would lead to polia.that allow people to purchiixe their putthouxing tiiiitx or liiik gmerniiteiit [titlhlpa)mentx to tohx and training progtimtlitix increaxiiig xelt—reliaiice and decreixidependenc) oii gmerniiietit,The power ol the politictanx “obideci'eaxe h) e\act|) the xaiiie amount :.pow er ol the cotixllluenc‘lex would tiicrml'he citiextion ol- Judge lltotttax hittpialilied to xit on the Supreme (Mullultimatel) he anxwered on the haxix it"tltltllt‘litl record.l-or too long. nomineex hate licexiihiected to moral asxatiltx and xliincaiiipaignx h_\ grotipx unable to make it"on intellectual grounds.
The Senate\ lack‘ of utlltlllolll) .tvohieetoit} ha\e created a xiate ol xitduring the confirmation procexx lhatdtohxctire itidgex with no paper trail .irt‘ixtir\i\e.
Now ix the time to reatlirm the pram:that it ix the tioiiiiiiee‘x mind .uitlltitiiiderxtanding ot the (‘oiixiitntioit itmatter w hei‘. x-‘lecting a juxtice. not ho\H‘ll llt‘ lllx it xlcrutltpc m \tlioxe poltlfthaxe he threatenx.

l'nit)The Reterend Al Sharpton. lhottl D“

:\lltl the middle‘.’l’lacex like lieiixonhurxt. i‘\ddlll\'.\llllgn

“etc not getting more enlightened. ”it“ant
I“ :JUIIL‘ con-rt. but it‘s xttll theicYou xee it downtown. when pci'l‘lk' 5‘“ldle mil
\ou xee it in Walnut Terrace MW” M

So luxt ax lioh hrought relrexliittgi {JUNO

. . . ~1lAnt/it'll) ,loltriion it a minor "Ill/4”"!L

l YoulllI am aii inmate at the lndiath
(‘entei who ix xeeking pen—pals. d “ ind

um I“. ll .‘ttu ha\ e l'ree time between xtii lL~ ill Hill (“”11 . . l (tuld lot. . wou l . i . the" “hate amthitiU llIlL‘ll|"L‘lll to x‘i\ l ‘ it m“ 1m“ tmndt r “"l l ‘4} to heat li'om _\oti.an_\thiiig at all."

UnknotherwiseWatd,heofinhuuwmdhthefifli&,efitmflmwmmhixhdchnmeremmwummsmmmammmmexprese'dinthc'wltmmcMottMMmmmthCMMmthemgneded-tomhthatwamthMmMWdtfiWaaMthtyoihEditorir-Chiet.
l helieie the "weemex" (‘rixp ix reterring (”‘P‘ l'm 110'”? J“ Soc )ou xoineto ate xell t'IgltlL‘ottx ntorottx who are h) titt)tlll)tttg 1‘” ”Id fining:dexpci‘ate loi opinion coltiiiiit material.
(‘i‘ixp ix oh\iottx|_\ ignorant ol the lactthat “\';iiiit_\ lair" ix one ol' the nioxtpopular goxxip maga/inex in the countryand ow ex tl\ xiiccexx to slick marketing and

.losiii-ii 'l‘thu. tll7-ll9737 Moon Rd.l’laiiilield. In. Joins
Jox FitinnSenior. ('hemical lzngineei‘iiig



Mums! I, I‘M] IN him mo 9A

oices from

he Brickyard
Hm /\ ll li'rllim' lo ‘L'Il i' \IIH/t Illx um/ mi ll//\I131" '\ Ili'lr'H hi it \/H’Hl/ Io i‘m'n'n/ I\\ll('\. II lill/ (Ill/it'll» (‘ii'n1i; i. It I: l hint/ml "(PH/7‘" ""‘l l’lll’l’W‘VH/WH H IN \:'/1 tr Ajidtea HONiS Emily BOIS'e'v James Keith7.,“ ml: no and M 1"" "WW/W" 14' «IN/Hm «m I: m (A unior, LWE Junior. LWE Freshmen. Undeclaredlll ‘ . hi, . . ‘ Al I think ((iorhachcxl hux

done ll lot owl‘ [hero and it‘sbad the whole thing happened.|ic'~ done u lol l'or the countnand I hate lo see it happen. I

A], I “EM,“II" BN1 “'le Al I lhmk norm-1m \houltllo I'cmslulc (iorhuchcv \\ hilc he rcmxlulcd lo kL'L‘p RUN“, out
”W!" “in“ hi”? gone “CH- 1‘ ol a llllllilil and mar-shall iii“\Cc‘mx like such :1 “Lixlc‘ l'or [ilh “mt.”to happen. .>\n_\ progress the}

02 What do ~\‘ou thin/r (thou! the ('i'nti'miiu/ A2 l‘tl rather hiiu‘ Iii'ol'cxxorx ”tl'uficl"h 210110.,hll110} “I” “NW N A2 H (the gamma} ’ h going(”H/ms (iuli'u‘rry Plaza u! the r'ul'nr‘l‘ to" M” mmlk ”I om. 1“ W“! 11 l”! l" ”“"‘°.‘- "”may; .s'r. um/ Heston] BIN/f

l HoIl' (I . you [i'i'l about (114' current ”~15”
”11.5%,“, ('nmn. and do you r/,,,,/,. [gm/I [N

imrl 1n (is/cm}: lill‘ “(N‘h‘ll‘ht'l‘ N I't’mxfuri'mi'n/3

run ol'l' hamloulx. '\hUUItill l he hunll ll scrum no[illl'plhk‘ Ill Ulll' L‘tillL‘tlIlUllpl'uccxx,
A2 The money allocated tothe gateway could he put tobetter Lise.

Robert L. Hoffman
Mull-Disciplinary Studies
\l I think that the currentNrpux toulil he oul ol' power
m ,1 \mi oi \o. thh \\;l\ Cable Television 101-0uick andEasv

Here‘s a quick course on cable that’s easy to pass with flying colors. Find the phone
number below for your residence, then call and place your order for the connection of
Cablevision. When you call, please leave your name, address, and phone number
along with the best time for us to install your Cablevision service. If you have any
questions call us at 833-9410. Don’t forget to ask about our installation discount and
Standard Plus service. Some restrictions may apply. Thanks for choosing Cablevision
for your entertainment and information needs.

'orrccl 111 ill\ .l\king lol'
iorlxit‘hm '\ lL'lll\l.llL'lllL‘lll
‘2 lull] HUI IC.IH_\ Cl‘llllllL'nl

on the palm ii) pi'oict'l.

Rhonda SudderthSophomore, SVN
\l 11 um going prclt) good‘iolL‘ ltliink the) arc lumpingis gun hf» pulling (iorhiichm. ruler houw .ii'lcxl

Off Campus Apartments/Housing ...................................................... 829-2689
North Hall, Watauga Hall, Wood Hall, ES King Village ....................... 829-2688
University Towers .............................................................................. 829-2686
Meredith College .............................................................................. 829-2687

l__—.'.—'1
I ~Cabl¢vrsron I

. A2 lii‘\"\ \illtlliti il.l\L‘ “\Ckim rtiout‘} :oi \olnt'lhing: clxcis} ii.1\k'\ii[ him”) holll‘x illltiL'\l’li|\\'ili| progmimit but onl_\ ll you tan,1‘L'71ll‘llt'\ l'll li

vvvvv

1) $15.98 list price CDs for $12.95!
All of them! All day! Every day!

2) We buy and sell new and used CDs, tapes and albums!
Out-of print titles! Collectors' items! A way to convert your
unwanted items into music you'll enjoy!

3) A vast selection of alternative music!
Imports! Indies! Regional artists!

NEW AND USED ALBUMS COMPACT DISCS AND

Mission Valley Shopping Center

2233-110 Avent Ferry Rd. 831-2300

CASSETTES

Soon To
Sutton Square,

T00!



The Wolf‘s Den

NCSU BOOKSTORES NEW

APPAREL DEPARTMENT

HAS BEEN CREATED TO MEET

YOUR GROWING NEEDS

I LOOK FOR YOUR

. FAVORITE EMBLEMATIC

ITEMS IN A NEW

ENVIRONMENT

s/s T-SHIRT PRICED AT ONLY $5.99

(HURRY - QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED)

The Wolf‘s Den

only at

, NCSU

BKOSTRES

INCLUDING A SPECIAL PURCHASE

I.



Technician

hedule includes seven games in Carter-Finley Stadium
J09 JohnsonSEiJilt'i’
e 10‘” I'lmrhall season “ill be one ol
(“ugliest challenges that head coachl s‘liet'tili‘” and his \\ollpack} hay e laced
n! m. ..\ years at the helm. lhis season‘ iiiut'l‘ the ninth year that M St has
my ‘1 Mahall team.er mt. ygul's. teams hate come and

lrotll the schedule. but lltc (ll sched-
oileis the Pack a good balance ol .-\(‘(‘NW.” and top~llight lion-conlct‘ence
on \taie has seieii home games this“Nina t‘l|l\ tout toad ll'llis.

Sept. 7l pan.Virginia Tech
. The Pack opetts its ~‘ll campaign by host"ing the llokies ol Virginia Tech. lat-st sea—son the llokies. \yho posted a (1—5 oyerallrecord. took a ll) lb \icloi'y oyet' the Packiii lilacksbttrg Virginia Tech rallied ha 13secondrhall points to take its l‘otii'th straight\y Ill oyci' the \Voll'pack. &Senior quarterback \\ill l‘tirrei leads thellokie attack l'tntct' is a legitittiate all star

candidate \\ ho has many pro scotits alreadyptittiiig his name at the top ol their possibledralt lists.
Sept. [47 pan.Kent State

Kent State returns to Raleigh tor the lusttitiie since the 103‘) season. State deleatedtlte (iolden l‘lashes in a dounpotir. 4323,Since that game. Kent has replaced thencoach Dick ('rtiiii \\ith first season coachl’cte ( ‘ordellt. a ‘70 graduate ol N(‘.\'l .last year the (iolden l-iashes posted a 3 'l

SPORTS

lfpack football team set for 100th season

o\ei'al| record attd a My mark iii the Mid,x\|tlL‘llc';tll ('onlereiice. Kent is led by itsstandout iii the delensiye backtield l’atilllayttcs.

Sept. 2|NoonWake Forest
The l’ack \entures ayyay lroni home thelifst time since its conl'erence openeragainst tlte Demon Deacons. State has \\onthe last three meetings with the Deacsincluding last season‘s 2015 out In ('arterl'inley Stadium. The Pack holds a decisiyet‘tlth‘ tl\ t‘t' \\akc l‘til'L‘sl Ill lllL‘ ti\c‘l‘tlll st'tlt‘s.

the sclttitils.Deacon head coach liill Dooley \ylll be\\llllttlll the sei’yices ol quarterback l’hilllatnliill tltis year but he sliotild hate apotent olleiisc btiilt aiotind tigltt end .loliiiHenry Mills and running back \nthony\\‘illiams
Sept. 28NoonNorth (‘aroliiia

l-otii‘th ycat coach \lack llioitii brings litsTar Heels into ('artei litiley \taditiiti totcoiileteiice sliotidouii iii \\eck loiii ol the

PACKam» ~i\\inniiig J” otit ol the H4 contests bclyyccn

Depth, eXperience

to lead State offense
By Bill ()yertonAssistant Sports t dtht

ack defense

ebuilding for

1 grid season
Bill t herton

()llense
Lettermen Returning: "ll ettermeii I ost ‘IStarters Returning ‘With a del'ense that is entering arebuildng stage. the \\‘olt’packot'l'ense yyill play an eyen more criti-. . .r c ii. or ii jtitcal role than it did in I‘Nll. \' H“ l‘ I \ H" I M l .7 ‘B ll ‘ l ll l _I l‘ i ll lorldllaiiisoii \i it \ -Nllti icy Vsltm t iayc inccn to I cu.“ WM. s.. t. t :sialter an ImpressHL‘ \Htl ti\ er t. (lolcllaisltt s. r, i jss

i r

Cl “lb" ltl'l‘ lk'l‘l'lilllt‘lt \\as built on the deteir
‘ML. ”l the hi” tllll'lng hl‘ l”\l lil\c‘ sc‘dstills ;tl,Statc l lll\t‘lsll_\iii the dcletN‘ tlli‘.‘ l'k'hml‘l ”‘ '“ll‘lmn‘r' \lilll'l‘s‘ Southern Mississippi in the All it \llkr'hcc tr r» t 3“the likes i‘l illl=‘\(v( l‘L‘l'ltll'H‘s'l" l'l‘s‘tl Slims- American Bowl. in yyhich eteiv UH lr'Iii 'ehliiii II til “’3lll (neg \laiii il l: i. ii 3.1.;.-\!lle\y and Jesse ('ainpbell nioytng through~ lli (l.ll\llii‘.ll\ \-i in” l";thing seemed to click.“Although we have lost importantplayers in the ol't‘ensive line and

plt'g’l’dlll'e hate a lot ot hig shoes to till ll \\e are going'stitctsslul iti l‘Nl." said Sheridan alter thenu ytoikotils ”lilte areas til titti leattt allected{by gtadiiation are our secondary and ottr

‘ _ _ _ Starterslnst: .yyide recety‘er positions. yye yyill (ihave more depth arid competition iii ( ly’tth l’oi l.‘.ti§(’ltailzet olili
those areas than we had in NW." H “"l‘l“ ""‘*'"”‘said head coach Dick Sheridan.Nine lettermen return to an ()llc‘ll'.siy‘e squad that averaged 327 yardsand 14 points a game a year ago.The numbers are deceiving. lioyyever. with a 6"-() yyltiteyy'ushing olWestern (‘arolina L'niyersity and a56-0 rout oyer Appalachian Statel'niyersity to pad the stats.There yyill he no quarterback con-t'rontation. at least lor the moment.Terry .lordan returns tor his ptniorseason alter completing Sb percentol his passes tor l.32| yards. andtossing sey‘en touchdovyns in seyeiistarts. Any challenging for the signalcalling should come l'roiti (ieol'lBender. a red-shirt freshman.The backfield should ha\e pletityot‘ povy er. alter ayeraging 3.5 yards acarry. Tailback (lary Douns returns.hoping to amid the sophomore tinyalter accumulating .107 yards on 0-3carries. Poyyerltil Aubrey Shays \\illbe back alter being named the mostvaluable ol‘t‘ensiye back a year ago.Shays also possessed good \ersatili-ty. catching ‘4 passes. .-\nthon_\Barbour \yill again get a chance toproye hittisell alter catching theinitiry brig once again iii I‘ltttl \\ ith ahamstring injury.

Davenport makes the switch from passer to receiver
\\orkiiig lore\ei to \\ in the .\('(' "The b loot -l inch. Ill,i pound nati\e oll‘ayettey ille \\ as an instant hit at split endlast season llis lll\l catch ol the year\\as the hilryard touchdooii against('lenison. lle l'tnished the season \\llll

nslu‘ llllt‘ His staiteis return to a tiiiit that it as leyeled by
itialiott lltc \(‘("s secotttlrt‘ttnlsetl del'eiise gay etors rust I“ o yards and l4.7 points per game.ch put them lltli nationally a year ago. But this
.tticypeiience ahoniids and replacements tor theletetl will“ “I“ be young. especially iii the sec-ai'y alltl on the tlt‘lt'tl\l\t‘ linee tiiost needed help is yyithottt question iii theiiitlaii \\llt'lt‘ only oncvlonrth ot the l’ack's le‘lrpt‘t'lit'illt‘ls tettii'n, (ione ts .-\ll \iiiet'icaii .lesseiplit-ll .tli'l‘L‘ “till the t\\o oiliei \l'l diatt picksaiidas \ lll\il|l atid .loe .lttllllstitlUsiiuxa' Iettiitiec is coinctliack Sebastianage «lto idlhllt'tl last yeai as the tlitrd leading‘lt‘t posting \3 stops.hit it i: staiennd hitti is not entirely cleartiiiitt: ulti‘LLlll‘lL'tl cotneiback position is tipgrabs ls. ‘ccti senior \\ade lilll'liill and soplioCllt'\\.:\ii.' \\ashington. players yyho liaye seen

denotes statted at ta. klt it; l‘l‘tti
‘l he lttllhack position \sill bestrong \\llll (ii'cg .\lantoi. the Puck'sleading i'tishcr, and the c\et>\ei‘satilel.edel (icotge \lanior had Jllh yardslast season. including a wry lllllll‘L'Vsi\e -\l| \nietican lloytl pet‘loi’iiiaitce. (ieoi‘gc is Il'itllll taletttcd.leattirtng good loothall sense He\\as the second leading pass recei\eia yeai ago. .iiid petlotnied capably.soiitetinies spectacularly at the back,up ltillback posttioitlllc‘ ts‘s'L‘H c‘t‘s \\ Ill be lc'tl l‘_\( harlcs Dayetipoit an all \('(‘ litisrstbility lot l‘l‘ll ll1\L‘lllltill madethe those liotii iltldllt'll‘dtls to splitend a year ago. and ileliiiztely possesscs the instincts ot a great tecei\er. .lttniot Reggie a\\iencc is a \et—ei'an \\lio displays tietiiendotts speedand \york habits \had Santee had asolid spring, and Ray (it'tllis mayl'inally get a chance to contributealter tyio years ol \\aningThe tight end position “I“ be astrong one lot lltt‘ l’ack 'l‘titltlHarrison. a itto—yeai staitet' has all-

itetltiint ‘l:.:llil} oti special teams iitiitsrtoti had i" tackles and lotii pass breakups .1age tilitle \\ashiiigton earned his ttist \atsity.tgettiii; .icllitll Ill all l2 games. .lnnior Hart.1. tcniiiiiii: hour a titedical red shirt. also \\lllin tli.‘ itizaiing along \\llll transplanted runningly-l‘lll‘llk' l.1cl\\\lllting satett aill be a battle betueeti sophomoret'Reiil . suingnian Keith .lolinsoii Reid. teded lts' «aslill dttc to a neck iiiitiry. has and
Cl} .icd arid had an iinpressiye spiing,nseii missed most ol the sptiiig \\Itll a ktieeI}. but slioald be \ery dependable tl healthy‘lllll-ttl \\d‘iani Strong could contend lot thethrill as \yeii alter stttiiig ottt last seasonltillttsot‘. plays the strong satety. then that couldit the lot is tor Ricky ltii'nei' at ltee salety.L't is .i'li'lllc'l ttioyei limit the olleiisoe to thellsl\t' sitl;

Mai: Miwiiriisrii Spot mi tc Technician
Early signing period

Woltpack football coach Dick Sheridan takes time to autograph a slip of paper for
a young, NC. State tan during Meet the Pack Day Sunday afternoon at Carter-
Finlev Stadium. About 8,000 fans attended the event and got to meet the players. s.» LINE/1m Ell

No“ a senior. Day enport seems settledat the split eiid position. (ilad that artyquarterback contrmers)‘ is oyer. he islooking l‘oi'yiard to his role as trt-captaint_sltared yy ith l‘ello\s seniors 'l‘oddHarrison and (‘layton Henryi and cott-tributing to the team‘s success iii any \\ay nine catches lot l‘o yardshe can. But those \\ ho think that catching passr”lt‘s helplul to our total olleiisc to lia\c es is strange tei I itoiy loi Da\enporta set starting quarterback." he said. ”It should recall the second hall ol the I‘lh'h'
settles its doun. season. Datcnpoit tacked tip l4: yards“I think that can add some ltuidership. on nine catches. Ills hiding a ll\t‘r[‘.lss.l can help i’e|a\ tthe tcanii belote the ‘llryard perloritiaiice iii a J“ 45 \\lll oyeigame; help the guys settle doyt n. Duke.
”()tir goal is may realistic to \\ iii the Da\ enport. not one to do ell on his o“ n\('('. We try ey cry year aiid tall short agatiie here. a game there “eye beeti

l‘l yards hit another score.Oct. 27. N00 ~ In
the second qtiarterDayenport takes ai’e\erse handotl lromJordan and throus aperlectly lllllc‘tl 37~
yard totichdoyyn strike I[U -\l Byt'tl.In that handl'til ol

In the lust quarter. plus (‘ltritlt‘sl)a\c‘tlptil‘l L'slal‘llsltt‘tlllllllsc‘ll .Is one ttl lllt'niost \ersatile lootball players iii the

By Thomas Baker5mm With)!
l‘“ st'lil."ttltll_L‘ “Ill be l K l)odd. “h“ ”fluidltrst lettit it last ycitt ls s'tlllll‘d'?”liilc lltc seminary \\tll l‘s‘ sl'll's-‘l- ll” in“ mm

Sept. 3‘). l‘Ntl With or» seconds
remaining in the game. itinior quartetvback (‘hatlcs Da\enport completes lotii‘
straight passes to set up Damon
llarttnati s ganie \\tniinig l'ield goal. N.('
State deleats \‘orth ('atolina tor the thirdyear iii a to\\ l] ‘l(iii In, two
minor split cttd ('hailes Dayetipoi't rtiiis
ati otit pattein_ catches a letty lordan
pass. aitd otittniis the ("lenison secondary
lot ait electiitying (ill \aid totichdoytn .\(( lle ptit iii playing time at tooI di\cise positions aiid displayed talent at

”:1 lltc dclctisHe line should be equally conl’tl \latk lhoinas “Ill be back at his starting”1"” ti'lt‘t 'ol tackles and liye \.l\l\\ last seasonl‘l‘lloltt’c lohn \ktiis and itiiiioi \iidteasca‘ a" “is aotking lot the othci starting post
‘ \llti‘ ‘as a tremendous \\oik ethu and looksk ls‘dtl‘ t.
“"1!" “ \cal is back attci .l disappointing "til‘i :-'l“~ «'wtiic by illness and ||l|tll\ \cntot‘” lm -ii.' \\llll lieshnien t ail Ree\cs and

Davenponioiittibtitc. altei registering 3" tackles

[he may ncyl seiies. Da\enpoit takes a
tc\etse hatttloll liotti Jordan and sprints both so DAVENPORTa‘ . islx'WOLFPACKhnuin

Quality bench a key for

Wolfpack volleyball team
By Bill ()vertonASSistont Sports Editor

the Pack olleiisc \\hich has the ability to go tor
the deep passes "It‘s one ot the best-groups
\ye‘te had." Jordan said. “layery receiyer \\e tion in the \(‘t' conlei'encc ltasgotten strongci. and it‘s tough tokeep tip. particulatly \\ith a young
ha\e can go deep.".lordan‘s corps ol receiyers includes senior
('harles Dayenpoi't. \\ ho made the suitch to

or . . .'II {in ““1 little since the l‘).\'(i season. .\ (.ltat mm‘”) has ati uncontested quarterbackl ‘ . .“l- \llLI ttneiging ttlltl\s.t_\ through theH \t‘asriiil'l’y'l\'s'We
ltr

\lat'tei lot’ the Upcoming season.
ck Sheridan said.
e “‘1' 'lert'y
a. ten: it...».ll-‘ d liiLi
”“lllg lll\\ lllriil-‘lx't'tl out iIn l’l
)ttiv

‘ l” :s‘bc tip on anything."

I‘m .‘cat11., cl
. ‘lls‘lltlcki'l\t't'\i|\\ch lot I ‘

'37 \lclo“Cd the boyyl MVP by one yote.

I as the \\‘ollpack‘s signal caller.~“Hltttt has established himsell as the
h‘m‘ ”l“ ‘llIarterback position settled tor
\[ “In“ "”5“ bit.” Wollpack head coach

t mnmm . 1’ "W9 illso haye more depthIne \\hich should be an adyan—
H" :1”! better in each game last

dillerence coiiiitig into this season
Wls‘ on the team." Jordan said,I’elayed not \yorrying about getting‘l it tob. htit it's also a great lllttllHl'

“>ng lllliltlt‘rbuck is just a matter ol\tllll lllltlc‘t‘ pl'L'\\lll'c‘”
,H ‘h‘ “ wl‘llUlttore the natty e ol' Tampa.4} ”“l lbs starting role lolloyying State s

split end tt'oin quarterback last seasott.
Jordan said “He is a team player."

to hit Aubrey Shays otit ol the hackl‘ield.
I'L‘L'L‘ l \ L'l'.

“('hailes is a \et’sattle athlete arid 'a great guy."
Shad Santee “Ill be joining Dayenport at

\\tdeottt and Todd Harrison \\ ill be a target l'roni
the llL‘ltl end position. .lordan yyill also be able
last season. Shays yyas the l’ack's leading
“l thitik we're a lot more confident this season." Jordan said. “We'w got a lot of lb‘tll‘ls‘

returning aitd it’ll take a lot of pressure oil the
delense. lzyci‘yone has a good l'eel lor this year.\\e'ye \yorked hard dtiriiig the summer.“
The \sork .lordan atid his t‘eceiyers ptit iii dtir~

aso , “ . "It. Jordan “I” be called upon to lead lull

mg the summer will come iii handy u hen they. . ‘ lineup against the top teams in the .-\(‘(‘ this”i1 “l .-\ppalachian State it“
dud U)ml‘lL‘lL‘d 50.4 percent till his ‘3' .‘ths and si\ totichdoyytis. lle .i “V0 louchdoyyns. lit the All, recei\s‘|\-Jordan played yyell in the

ry U‘L‘t’ Southern Mississippi.

“I'm so much more relayed yyorkiiig “ith the' Jordan said. “ We worked eyery
Monday through Thursday during the-summerour on the practice lield. \\e knoyy \\e re goiitgto ll‘dH' to start out strong against Virginia

lechoioon rite whoto

Junior quarterback Terry lordan will be
State's signal caller for the 1991 season.

\Volt'pack yolley ball coach .ltidyMartino is not accustomed to losing.Through her l'irst 14 years olintercollegiate \olleyball eonipetirtron. her clubs ne\ er had a recordunder the .500 mark. ”(Wt e\ er. dueto graduation. Martino's last twoeditions of Woll'pack \olleyballhaye sul'l'ered losing seasons. and“on only seventeen total matches.That could be changing this seastill.
"We del'tnitely haye more qualitydepth this season." said Martino."We hope to be a real threat iii theAFC."
The UNI sqtiad has taketi greatstrides since a group ol' the ll'L‘sllrmen tirst entered the program inl‘h‘s"). Those same players tittistnoyy possess leadership oti thecourt. The physical ability is inplace.
“In the past l'eyy years. competii

team. \ti\\ \\e‘re looking at ourfirst season since IONS that \\e l'eellike \\e are \etei'ans "Kim Scioggins and .lenntlei Kraltare the only too scniot's on a squadol ll players Scroggtns. the ill"setter/outside hittet. \yas limited inher action last season dtte to aninjury. lst'alt \\lll be rounding ottther linal season lot the Red andWhite. alter posting modest num-bers in last year's campaign“()tir leadership yyill come l'roniotir tuo seniors. Kim and.leitttil‘ei'fsaid Martino. “The too ofthem gi\e its the solid. consistentplay that \y e lacked last year.”SL‘ltet should belong to Alice(‘oiiiiiiets. \\lio has occupied thatposition loi most ot' liei tyyo sea-sons “till the lady Pack. ln I‘M).she posted 003 assists. and raisedmany eyehi‘oyys across the A(‘(‘.
sa- SPIKERSaira it:



go to the OlympicG,instart lifting.

U S A
Q99 This year, you can qualify for a trip to the Olympic Games by performing one simple
PROUD SPONSOR1992 U S OLYMPlCTEAM

exercise. Signing up for AT&T.* D You see, everyone who chooses AT&T will automatically

be entered into our Stz/ta’ent Saver Plus Sweepstakes. Which makes you eligible to win a trip

for two to the 1992 Olympic Winter Games in Albertyille, France. A year’s worth of free AT&T

long distance calling. AT&T Long Distance szt Certzficates. And much more. [3 So sign up

for AT&T. You’ll see that when it comes to long distance phone services, we can’t be beat.

.1"...

Enter the Student Saver Plus Sweepstakes today. Stop by our booth on campus. =AT“
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ACC ROUNDUP

Duke set to host
Rose Bowl reunion
Members of the I943 Duke andOregon Stilt Rose Bowl squadshoe been invited to return toI)IIIII IIII lot the 50th anniversary ofthe gIIIIe played iii Wallace WadeStadium.III December I94I. after theJapanese bombed Pearl Harbor.large crowds were banned from the“est (‘oast In fear of attack. BowloIIIti.I|s accepted an offer fromDuke to host the game in Durham.III. IkIIIg II the only time the grand-daddy of all bowl games has beenplayed outside Pasadena.

Clemson loses four
scholarship players
I‘our scholarship football playerswho worked with the Tigers duringspring drills decided not to return.Those players include David Hoge.a sophomore offensive guard froinNew Castle. Pa.. Joshua Holloway.a red-shirt freshman defensive line»man from ()sen Hills. Md.. Ryan(‘rawley a red~shirt freshmanoffensive tackle from Deer Park.Tic. and Chris Ogle. a red-shirtsenior offensive tackle fromVirginia Beach. Va.Iloge. who announced last Junehe would not return. and Crawleyboth left for personal reasons.Holloway was an academic casual-i). but hopes to return to Clemson.()gle. a 3,3 student. decided to con-centrate on his studies so he couldgraduate in December.

UNC quarterback
position settled
UNC-Chapel Hill will begin fallpractice in Its best shape at quarter—back since Mack Brown becamehead coach prior to the 1988 sea-son.(’huckie Burnetie goes into thefall as ilie starter after winning theJUh following an outstanding springperformance. Todd Burnett. whostarted the first It) games of lastseason. is Burnette‘s backup.Burneite only threw 32 passes lastfall. btii did a good relief jobagainst Wake Forest and Virginia.He then started the final gameagainst Duke.
Tech linebacker
closes in on mark
(ieorgia Tech inside linebackerJci‘reIIe Williams is on pace tobecome the Ramblin‘ Wreck's all-time Ieadirig tackler. The()rangeburg. SC. native is just IO-itackles away from the top spotoccupied by Lucius Sanford.Sanford compiled 433 stops whileplaying for Tech from I974-77.Williams. a two-time starter. has

collected I45 tackles in each of thepast two seasons. As a freshman.Williams played iii eight gamesand registered eight tackles.

Wolfpack defense to be

tested by Virginia Tech

Corrltrmed from Page 18
Chris lngle will provide depth.The middle guard should be RickyLogo. a powerfully built junior.who often forces teams to doubleup against him.Daryl Beard should back him up.carrying the smallest but fastestframe on the defensive line.Contrasting the secondary anddefensive front. the inside lineback-ers have returned. Billy Ray Hayneswas second on the team in tackles.and David Merriti‘s season gotstronger as it went on.Ray Frost and Lee Knight willprovide re-enforcetnents along withGregg (iiannamore and MikeNichols. many of whom contributedto special learns last season.()uiside linebacker will beanchored by Tyler Lawrence. whoresponded under pressure and isprepared to have an all-star season.Clayton Henry will be the front run—ner for the other. Henry Is a veteranat the inside position. but has madethe transition to the outside after ahard»Iuck career hampered by

Spikers

Continued front Page TB
"Alice has acted as our quarter-back." said Martino. "She has real—ly ptii the backbone into our team."
The offense will be led by outsidehitter Lisa Kasper. a second teamAll-ACC selection in I990. Kasperrecorded 347 kills. roughly one-quarter of the team's total. She willteam with middle blocker SusanDew. who has improved her back-court skills to go along with herstrong offensive production.
Joining Dew in the middle block-er position will be intimidating2‘ Tennr-kah Williams. whoenjoyed a successful freshman yearwith State.
Along side them will be a pair offreshmen.
Kari DeCIerk is a S‘II" middleblocker from Windom. Minn.. whowill mostly serve as an attacker andblocker. Sunny Green. from nearbyWinston-Salem. is an excellent ath-lete who will provide even moredepth to the traditionally weakmiddle blocking position.
Moving over from middle blockerto outside hitter will be HollyClifford. where she will joinGretchen Guenther and ChristyBuss. All three have produced wellat times. and will be given opportu—nities to start.
The schedule will allow the LadyPack to get some good play early,facing Seton Hall. South Carolinaand William & Mary before mov-ing into the ACC slate.

LSAT . GMAT

GRE-MCAT
Getting lost in the
land of silly tests?

Defense
Lettermen Returning: litLetterman Lost. to
Starters Returning. 5OLB Tyler Lawrence SoM(i Ricky Logo JlILB Bill) Ray Haynes Sr[LB David Merritt JrCB SebasttanSavage Jr
Starters Lost: o01.8 (‘orey Edmond'1‘ Mike JonesT lilijah AustinF5 Jesse CampbellSS I-‘crnaridus VinsonCB Joe Johnson

injuries.Depth will be brought by sopho-mores Loren Pinkney and KeithBattle. who both possess superbathletic ability.
The defense is young but not com—pletely untested.
They should Ieam quickly after anopening date with Virginia Tech. ateam the Pack hasn't beaten sinceI963. The desire should be high. forno position is completely secure.

If you get HAMMERED,
let someone drive you
home.

\iigusi J I,

l99i Wolfpoolt Football Schedule

September
Virginia Tech
Knot State
at Wake Forest
North carolina

1:00 Nit.
7:00 tum.
Noon .
Noon

October
Georgia Tech
Marshall
at Clemson

Noon
2:00 pan.
i:00 pm.

November
at South Carolina
Virginia
at Duke
Maryland

iflohm
1:00 7M.
ifiowm
1:00 pail.

I99I lt’tliillt Ian 38

Line to anchor

Wolfpack attack

CoIIIIIIIthI from I’llxt' lh‘
Articricaii aspirations. alter awraging I4 yards perreception last season. He is an intimidating blockver with great technique.Neil Auer will be backing him up after earninghis second consecutive letter last season.The offensive line should be one of the mostimproved areas on the club. Two starters are gone.but the returnees are experienced and muchimproved after the spring. Senior Clyde Hawley isthe anchor of the line. and has the ability to be oneof the premier blockers in the A( ‘( ‘,
Mike (lee. a t\so_\‘ezir letterIIIaII will move fromtackle over to the other guard. which should bene—Iit him and the team. Marc Hubble. liric Taylor.and Brent Bagwcll will backup the guard spots.The tackles will be led by senior Scott AdeII andScott Woods.
Adel! was a starter III I988 and ‘89 and hasrecovered well front shoulder injuries. Woods wasa starter as a true freshman In I990. and did atremendous job in the trenches last season. SeniorKirk Parrish and sophomore Chuck Cole shouldpash them along.
The least experienced position is center.
Three sophoriiorcs are leading the w a).
Todd Ward is the froiitrunner to replace the voidleft by Charlie Cobb. but challenging him will bethe upcoming Shaw II Johnson and Ryan Shultz.
The kicking game should be solid with returninglettermen at both kicker and punter. Mark Fowbleand Damon Hartman. a pair of seniors. will battlefor the place-kicking duties.
With punter Preston Poag departing. the puntingwill cotne down to a battle between Tom Museand Tim Kilpatrick.

WORKSMARTER.

NOTHARDER

e’re working smarter,
too. So you don’t have
to work harder.

For us, it moans an ongoing rela
tionship with educators and profes
sors, striving to understand what‘s

tific that solves up to five simulta—
Like the T168, an advanced scien« Plus a whole lot more.

No matter what your major, no
neous equations, performs complex matter what the course, there’s 3
numbers and offers formula
programming.

The nacx SOLAR, a genera

ANYLI ‘“ solar cells so you
never need batteries.

students, this is the one to get.

purpose workhorse powered by

The BA 11 PLUS?" For business

Tl scientific or business calculator
that's right for you. Do the smart

thing: make one of them a part
of your professional personality
now, and for the years to come.

You’ll be on your way to work—
ing smarter. Instead of harder.

Try the entire line of T1 scien—
title and business calculators at
your local TI retailer.

‘V TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

It handles time—value’of»money and
offers cash flow analysis for internal
rate of return (IRR) and net present
value (NPV).

needed to help them make math
concepts come alive.

It means continually working
with students like you, discovering
firsthand what you expect from the
calculator you select.
The result? Calculators that are

highly recommended by your
touchers and peers. Calculators
that are perfectly matched to your
major and your coursework.
The Tl—81 is a perfect example.

It offers the most comprehensive,
my'to—use graphing features
available with extensive pro
gramming capabilities.
And there are others.

Call us for help. we’ve been
there, and it's not pretty.

878-7737
THE
w
REVIEW
We Scorn Mon!

Welcome back toclass. Donl forget to
walk your elephoni
when you get home. isijAflle REBATE $592.

when you buy the T168 or BAH PLUS" I
HERE'S |HOW: I. Save your original cash register receipt.2. Clip the pmf—of—purchase UPC bar Icode from package.3. Complete this mail-in rebate certificate I4. Send all threeitems to the address below
MAILTO: BACKTOSCHOOL REBATE OFFERTexas Instruments IncorporatedPO. Box 53- Lubbock. Texas 79408
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K G SPECIALI

BEST PRICES
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TO FIND

1‘ THE NEW CARY TOWNE CENTER.

UNITED WAY.
BUT HURRY! THIS OFFER IS ONLY AVWHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

(-40 EXIT 291 OR U.S.

New STORES ANDPLUS A TASTE--'EATERIEs CALLED
' AT CARY TOWNE

”E’VE TRIED TO MAKE YOUR WPING

CARY TQWNE CENTER Is OFFERING ANEXCLUSIVE FASHION SWEATSHIRT FEATURING

1/64 WES TO WALNUT ST. EXIT 0 460-1053 0 MON-SAT.

NEW NAMES. FAMILIAR FAVOR'I'IES.

HUDSON BELKJCPENNEYSEARSO THALHIMERSDILLARD'S (OPENING ‘92)
ACCESSORIES
AWERTHOUGHTSBOUTIQUETHE EARRING TREECLAIRE‘s BOUTIQUESTOPKAPI
ATHLETIC APPAREL/EQUIPMENT
FOOT LOCKERLADY FOOT LOCKERR8:M SPORTING GOODSTEAM SPIRITTHE FINISH LINE
BOOKS/SOFTWARE
BABBAGE‘SB. DALTON BOOKSELLERFAMILY BOOKSTORETHE ELECTRONICSBOUTIQUE
CARDS/GIFTS
AGGIE‘SCARLTON CARDSFLUF N' STUFLYNN‘S HALLMARK SHOPTHE COLONIAL SHOPTHINGS REMEMBERED
CHILDREN'S APPAREL
GAP KIDSO LIMITED TOO
ELECI'RONICS/MUSIC/VIDEO
CAMELOT MUSICMUSICLANDRADIO SHACKSUNCOAST PICTURESWAVES
FINANCIAL
FIRST CITIZENS BANK24 (ATM)SOUTHERN NATIONALBANK(MALLPERIMETERIWACHOVIA BANK(MALL PERIMETERI
HOME FURNISHINGS
BUTTERFIELDS‘ ETC.KIRKLAND‘SLIBERTY GREENTHE ALLEN MONTAGUECOLLECTORS GALLERYTHE BOMBAY COMPANY
JEWELRY
CARLYLE 8: CO.DAUGHTRY JEWELERSJEWEL BoxKAY JEWELERSOSTERMAN JEWELERSREEDS JEWELERSSILVER 8: GOLDCONNECTION
LADIES'/MISSES'APPAREL
CASUAL CORNEREXPRESSFREDERICK'S OFHOLLYWOOD9 LANE BRYANTLERNER NEW YORKPETITE SOPHISTICATETHE CLOSETTHE LIMITEDVICTORIA'S SECRET

MEN’S APPAREL
FINE'SJ. RIGGINGSMITCHELL'S FORMALWEAR0 STRUCTURETYNDALL'S FORMALWEAR
MEN'5/LADIES’ APPAREL
COUNTY SEATEDDIE BAUERGAPGREAT OUTDOORPROVISION CO.LEATHER ‘N WOOD

COOPER'S WATCHWORKSGLAMOUR SHOTSHAIR PLUSHAIR SECRETSLENSCRAFTERSMANTRAP HAIRCUTTERSMITCHELL'S HAIRSTYLINGONE HOUR PHOTOOPTOMETRIC EYE CARECENTER (MALLPERIMETER)SUNGEARSUNGLASS HUT

BURGER KINGCHAO PRAYA CHINESEEATERYCHICK-FIL-AFRANK & STEINGYRO WRAPI CANT BELIEYE IT‘SYOGURTSBARRO THE ITALIANEATERYO STEAK ESCAPE
RESTAURANTS/FOOD
ALOHA RESTAURANTGLORIA JEAN'S COFFEEBEANGOLDEN CORRAL (MALLPERIMETER)GREAT AMERICANCHOCOLATE CHIPCOOKIE CO.GYPSY'S CANDYLANDHARRIS TEETERPIZZA INN (MALLPERIMETER)O SPINNAKER'SRESTAURANTTACO BELL (MALLPERIMETER)THE CONFECTIONARY(HUDSON BELK)THE ORIGINAL COOKIECO.

JARMANHOFHEIMERS SHOESNATURALIZERPAYLESS SHOESOURCETHOM MCAN
SPECIALTY STORES
BATH 81 BODY WORKSCARY VILLAGE SUPPLYCENTER9 CYBER STATIONEVERYTHING‘S A DOLLARGENERAL NUTRITIONCENTERK 8: K TOYSLOGO JOE‘SMERCHANTS TIRE 8!AUTO (MALLPERIMETER)THE DISNEY STORETHE GLOBETROTTERTREASURY DRUGUS ARMY RECRUITINGSTATION

0 OPENING THIS FALL
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CARY TOWNE
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I -9:30. SUN. 16



Technician August 21, 1991

Fifteen sexual harassment
complaints received in 1989-90
lly Heather (loolStaff Writer

ally has just finished amid—term exam and is onher way back to her resi-dence ball when her pro—fessor walks tip beside herand wraps his arm aroundher shoulder.This is not the first incident shehas had with her professor and shei‘eali/es in order to pass the class.she iiitist put up w itli his lewd sexu-al suggestions. sexually explicitlanguage and unwelcome advances.Sally is in a predicament.l’ntortiinately. this scene is com—mon on college campuses. includ—ing N.(‘. State University.According to the Annual SexualHarassment Report for July 1. W89to June 30. 1990. “the NCSUAffinuative Action ()ffice receivedl5 complaints of sexual harassmentbehavior."While that titiiiiber may not seemhigh. it does not include the runnerous sexual harassment activitiesthat are undetected or unreported.Karin Wolfe. assistant director ofthe l'niversity Affirmative ActionOffice. explained the two mostcommon sexual harassment corti-plaints from students are sexualcomments and visual signs."One is of a general nature flsexual comments in the work placeor classroom. It‘s the kind of thingmost people wouldn‘t do anythingabout. Most people just roll theireyes. And the other would involvea faculty member, including unwel-come sexual harassment. verbal andvisual signs. and sexual innuen—does."
Wolfe i‘eali/es that some studentswould think it‘s ridiculous for themto come forward if they are receiv-ing unwelcome sexual comments,but she does stress that thisharassment must be stopped.
Even though some students thinksexual comments don‘t warrant acomplaint. others are often afraid to

tell anyone for fear that they will bepublicly ridiculed or embarrassed.Some fear that any knowledge ofsexual harassment will ruin theircollege careers. Instead of speakingto someone on the subject. manystudents change jobs. classes andfriends to avoid further humiliationand confusion.in an effort to stop the harass-ment. NCSU has established a net~work of 28 Sexual HarassmentLiaisons in IR different locationsacross the NCSU campus. JanRogers from Women StudentConcerns. Dianne Sortini withHuman Resources. Evelyn Reimanfrom Student Development andKarin Wolfe with the UniversityAffirmative Action Office are onlya few of the people available towork with students.Other programs that have beenestablished include the Dial-A—Rideprogram. an escort service for stu-dents. a "Leaders of the Pack" pro—gram honoring outstanding maleand female campus leaders ratherthan the traditional Miss NCSUhomecoming queen contest. andnumerous informational sessionssponsored by Health Services.Women Student (‘oncems. HumanResources and the AffirmativeAction ()ffice.But even though these programshave been established. many sexualharassment cases often go undetect-ed because students are not proper-ly infonned about the issue.A report by the Association ofAmerican Colleges explains."Students can be sexually harassedby anyone on campus -— profes-sors. advisers. teaching assistants.staff. administrators or maintenanceworkers. in can even happenbetween two students. as when amale student ltarasses a female stu—dent in class and the teacher allowsthe harassment to occur."Because students are often unedu-cated about what defines harass-
St’i‘ CAMPUS, Page 73

Definition of Sexual Harassment: NCSU
Unwelcomed sexual advances. requests for sexual favors. and other ver‘bal or physical conduct of a sexual nature constitute sexual harassmentwhen
1) submissmn to such conduct is made either explicitly or implicitly a termor condition of an indiVIdual's employment decisions. academicadvancement andxor receipt of a needed or legitimately requestedUniversity servrce or.2) submission to. or rejection of Such conduct by an individual is used asthe bass for decisions affecting such individual in matters of employment.employment deCISions. academic advancement or receipt of a needed orlegitimately requested University service. or3) such conduct has the intention or affect of unreasonably interferingWith an individual's work performance or of creating an intimidatinghostile or offensive working/learning enVironment.
Sexual harassment may involve persons of the opposite sex or personsof the same sex but it does not include personal compliments welcomedby the recipient. or sooal interaction or relationships freely entered intoby the parties.

KRYPTONITE LOCK
FREE

with purchase of a
TREK bicycle

expires 9/30/91
We are TREK bicycles -

road and mountain

Glenwood

424 Peace St.832—5097832-8404Closed Sunday

SIDETRACKS

N.C. State educating students on sexual harassment

t Milli Hewlett l‘n kanlf unit-my l'hl‘Jltl'Jll

More doctors recommend

extra—strengthHP

More and Hit ire I’bl)s across the coun‘try are rix'omniending llowlettsl’ackanlfinancial and scientific calculatorsto their students And for some veryst rottg t'cthi ms.
”The HP 4bSX Scientific Expandablehas powerful graphics tools that areremarkably helpful to students learn;mg iiiatlteiiiatical concepts. And withthe equation solver feature. it‘s excel-lent for applying mathematics toengineering?according to Dr. Williamli’abnieyciz a professor ofcivil andenvironmental engineering at l'tahState l'iiivcrsity.
"'l‘he lll‘ Business ( 'onsultant ll has anequation solver and extensive math

lll‘ lliisini'sst oiisiillaiil llHI‘ l!.\\ \4 II‘llill‘lt l.\p.iinl.iioi

functions. These free tbost iidents frontcomputational todiiiiii so they canthink and into act on a higher level,"says Dr. Lee \'. Stiff. a professor of math(«location at North t ‘aroliiia Statel'niversity.
So go check out the lll‘ calculator lineat your college bookstore or HP retailer.You'll agree. there‘s no faster rclieffromthe pain oftoiigb problems,
lil’ calctilatiit‘s'l‘be best for yoursuccess.
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NIICIIUeI u irusacu/ pic...
Hillsborough St. is one of the main attractions for many N.C. State students. Restaurants, bars, retail stores, a movie theater and bowling alley are just some of the businesses located directly across campus.

NCSU students find affordable entertainment
By (,‘hris HondrosStaff Writer
Now look . I'm not a writer; I'ma photographer, But if there is any.thing I know better than my trustyNikon. it‘s how to have a good timeon my favorite Raleigh strip.Hillsboroiigh Street.For the benefit of out—ofdowttet'scompletely unfamiliar with NCState l'niversity 's main drag. heresthe general layout: llillsboroughStreet is a major Raleigh artery thatis about five miles long. and itsendpoints are the (‘apitol Buddingdowntown to the east atid (‘ary tothe west. About a mile or so of tltemiddle runs right along our campusand is the site of a plethora of bars.restaurants and dance clubs.There are about 18 places to enjoya cheap tneal and drinks. which Iswhy a popular activity among thetruly adventuroUs is playing a roundof the "Hillsborough Street Golf”7— having a beer at all Iii joints oitthe strip. trekking to each on foot.It's an absolute blast, at least untilthe nest morning.

PLAYER'S RETREATAs we prepare to tee off. there isthe Player‘s Retreat iPRi. a cool lit-tle pub jitst a little down fromw here East (fampus ends iw here theBell Tower is. guysi. PR is a fantas~tic place to start any night life activ-

ities lhc beer is cheap and themood is light and so that freshmencan at least get inside. they don'tcaid at the door.lhey do ask for an 11). once youl1.I\c.I se Il ind ort‘dci a brew. butthe decoi ilonc is enough to stopI“ lhctc ls lillu'lsc‘ LUIIL‘L‘IIOIT OIihotit Ill tiillioii dilte'mnt beet cansall met the walls. some of whichmust date back 4(1 years
OARRYL'S\cst doot to the Player‘s Retreatis Dari'yl's Dariyl‘s also doesn‘ticijuire II) at the door. but theyalways card 11 you order a drink.Darryls is one of the few spots onllillsborough that you can sit andhav c a decent full service meal —great spot for a date. But like the ads;l)\. bring your Visa Card - dinnerfor two can set you back 30 bucks.
ALLIGATOR ALLEY and GATORS.\ block or two farther west andjust across from the Bell Tower areAlligator Alley and Gators. whichare laid back little beer halls withpool tantes. l’nlike most of theother spots farther west. the clien-tele does not center around collegestudents.About a hundred yards down thegreen. campus begins andIlillsborough St. transforms into amagnet for students. For instance.here you‘ll fitid Kinko‘s. a 24-hour

WHAT ARE YOU EATING?
What are you eating .‘ What are you eating’ What are you eating?

Find out everything you've always wanted to know (and some
things you'd probably rather not) about: function and foodsources of the essential nutrients: possible roles for nutrients
in the development. prevention.and/or treatment of heart

disease. cancer. hypertention.diabetes.osteoporosis.
pi‘emenstral syndrome; food safety. vegetarianism. gov't
regulation ofthe food supply. weight control. fast foods.

nutrition and athletic performance and more.
MODERN NUTRITION

NTR.FSW ANS 3m
MWF 11:20-12:10
'ITH 11:20-12:35

Dr. Sarah Ash
Instructor

copy joint and Macintosh rentalspot. I included it here becausebelieve me. there will be manynights during your college careerthat the extent of your midnightexcitement will be sitting on a rent—ed computer.
BARRY‘S TWOAdjacent to the Kinko‘s and FastFare is Barry‘s Two. a populardance spot. If you want to broadcastto the world that you are a naivefreshman. go ask someone where

Barry's One is.
It's a fun place. usually packedsolid ~ and they have fantasticnightly beer specials. like dollarimports and quarter drafts. Theyalways have a muscular stool-sit»ting bouncer checking II)‘s at theentrance. but they do let in under-age students right after smearing an"Under 21" symbol on your handwith a pemianent ink.
The music mainly consists ofaltemative dance tracks. guess. butskip the DJ in the booth a fiverspot

and he‘d play Perry (‘omo if youwanted to hear it.

MICHAEL'S and THE RATHSKELLER'I‘wo good restaurants iti this gett-cral area are Michael's attdRathskeller. Michael‘s is a greatItalian place. and the Ralhsk'ellcr is. well. rather diverse cuisine-wiseand has the added plus of having altill bar. Iintrees run around eightllIlL‘ks.

MITOII’S
'l‘w o doors down just pastMcDonald‘s is Mitch‘s Tavem. oneof the truly classic places to stop inand have a beer. No dancing. noglit/y food (sandwiches only). nomi\ed drinks just lots of tables.booths. and good beer cheap ($5.50a pitcher). I don't think I've everbeen to Mitch's and not had a goodtime.

sit STUDENTS, Page as

GET INVOLVED!!! ATTEND LECTURES/MOVIES/PLAYS/CONCERTS/FESTIVALS/EXHIBITS
LEADERSHIPDEVELOPMENTCOMMITTEEInvolvement as a member at this‘committee providosthooppormnity \Ioryoutoplnnavariotyolprogramswhich promote tho personal and 1leadership development of NCSU \students.

Lscrunas cousin-resMembers at this d>mminoo select and sched ‘ule nationaland local figures to speak in Stewan \Theatre and the Annex Cinema. This commit-tee, in coniunction with the Films Comminoe.annually presents the Southern Ciruiit. a pre-sentation olindopondont filmmakers and video \ \artists discussing their works. Over the years.the committee has presented personalities atnational merit.
Become a member ofandcoltohousos,presentations
committedconcerts.mediacomedians.
INDOORRECREATIONInvolvement in this mmmittowill give you schsnco to planindoor games and tourna-rnontsauchubillisrdsdons.chess and backgammon.

ADVISORY COMMITTEEThe Crafts Cantor Committee \sponsors programs ranging Irom galleryreceptions to spoddizodworkshopsandtours of with production facilities. SIWdents involved in the committee assistsin spool programming tor the Arts andCroativo Living Theme Hall Program.
INTERNATICWAL STUDENTCOMMITTEEMembers of this committee(International I. U.S. students)are involved in the planning andimplementation of campus widocross-cultural progruns. sum asIntomao'onol Week. Festivals ofHolidays, picnics, dances. anddinners. THOMPSCN THEATREADVISORY CWMITTEE

\ l

\ \ENTERTAINMENTCOMMITTEEthis\schedulemulti- \and

CRAFTS CENTER \\

Il

ing their works

///l//l /
/// ARTCOMMTTTEEIlil/

gallery trips.

BLACK STUDENTS BOARD,‘ By taming this committee, you will beI able to help plan and implement bladtsocial and cultural programs of interestto the University community. Being ontho wrung edge oI new activities aswollas planning imponantannual events suchas the week-long Pan-Alrican Festival.Minority Career Fair, homecoming andmany other campus programs.
OUTDOORI; ADVENTURESCOMMITTEEIn this committee, you willuntil in planning advonturous outdoor tripswhitewater rafting, hanggliding, horseback riding,MWIM.WWIMIWTIITQ.lFILMS COMMITTEE' Membership in this committee/ gives you the opportunity to soled, IheIilms showninStewanThoatroj as well as the classic films in thel Erdahl-CloydTheatro.Inaddition.l you will sponsor the South Caro-Iina Media Artists Tour.committee, in conjunction with thel / Lectures Committee annually//l presents the Southom Circuit. apresentation of indepenth filin-/makors and Video artists discuss

The

COLLEGE BCWL/ As a member of this committee.you will organize and sponsor theannual College Bowl Tournamentto select on Ali-Star team whichwill represent North Carolina StateUniversity in regional tournaments.
Involvement in this ColiIIBOallows you to plan visual artsll programs on campusalso have the opportunity toplan exciting art-related activities.such as art lostivals, lectures.l / poster sales, exhibits, museum and

You will

STEWART THEATRE, ' /PROGRAMMING couumez/ /// This committee selects and markets ap-proximately throo prolossiorial theatreJoining this committee «tables you I) workclosely with l talent-d than stall in selectingworks I) be performed. arranging auditionsand overseeing the theatro's operation.
ovonts included in not Comer Stagsseason. plans cast parties ondworkshops.and sponsors an annual trip to New YorkCity.

U NACTIVITIES
BOARD

The GospelAccording to St. Matthew-John Moxwell in OH. MR, FAULKNER. DO YOU WRITE?—The Outlaw-CONTEMPORARY FLATGLASS- YAABA-Compus Comedy Competition w/ Rondy Levin—MURMUR OF THEHEART-Internationally Block Fashion Show—FLATLINERS-Needle Expressions-Henry. Portrait of A SerialKiller-The Ropes PHYSICAL CHALLENGE Course—THE JERK-Dr. Jock McColI—SKETCHING-Momy Python andthe Holy Grail-PALESTINIAN DINNER—Filmmakers: Debra Robinson & Jessie Mople-AlRPLANE—Lecture: DickGREGORY—ENTER THE DRAGON-Free Street Theatre in PROJECTl—Block & White Photographic Process—irig-PEE WEE’S BIG ADVENTURE-The Reduced Shakespeare Company-Southern Circuit Series:A Spy In TheHouse That Ruth Built—WATERCOLOR-Bill & Ted‘s Excellent Adventure-Jonathon Frid’s FOOLS 8i FIENDS-'Possport' Int'l Film Series: VOICES OF SARAFINA—TOiwonese MUSICOl Show-The Adventures otBoronMunchousen-Comedy Troupe "IN ALL SERIOUSNESS"~Gremlins 2; The New Batch—An Introduction toSilversmithing-BLAZING SADDLES—Rev.MortinL.King.Jr.COMMEMORATION-NOSFERATU—WomenoftheWorld—Young FRANKENSTEIN-Chinese Brush Painting a Water Color-The HUSTLER-ACU-I Tournament.Lexington. KY—Toles From the DARKSIDE~Introduction to Cibochrome Color Printing—GOODFELLAS-”BRIDGING THE GAP” Forum—"Sight & Sound” Series: PSYCHO—MINORITY CAREER FAIR—ARACHNOPHOBIA—Islamic Coffe House—PaperJewelry—Southern Circuit; JAMES BALDWIN:The Price of the Ticket-"FRESHMANTALENTSHOWCASE'—HORSEFEATHERS—IceCreom Sole-PAN-AFRICANFESTIVAL'OT—DANCESWITHWOLVES—An Introduction to Lopidory—Comedy Workshop—Treasure of the Sierra Mddre-DURHAM BULLSBASEBALL GAME-'Possport”lnt’lFilm Series. MAN FACING SOUTHEAST— Roku Firing DICKTRACY- EgyptianCoffee House- the troohmon— Lecture: ARUN GHANDI—''One Flew Over The Cuckoo’s Nest” -Comedion:MARIO JOYNER-48 Hours/Another 48 HOURS- Role Model Leaders Forum- THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGSTWICE— N .C. Zoological Park outing. Asheboro, NC- The Lost TEMPTATION ofCHRlST—Custom BEAD Stringing—”THE COOK, THE THIEF. HIS W IFE. AND HER LOVER”—Annuol Poster Sole~The Muppet Movie/The Bugs Bunny/RoodrunnerMovie—Lecture: Dr. JosefBen—Jochonnon-"BIRTH OF A NATION"—Hond-Crotting Fine Furniture-"Mosters of Silent Film Series”: THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA-"THE COLORED MUSEUM”-PEEPING TOM-INTERNATIONAL WEEK-THE HUNCH BACK OF NOTRE DAME—Hang Gliding at Kitty Hawk, NC—"THE EXORCIST"-TELESCOPE MIRROR MAKING-Lost Tango In PARIS—AFRIKAN-AMERICAN RECOGNITION NIGHT—”PASSPORT"SERIES: CINEMA PARADISO—MADRIGAL DINNER-”A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE”—Moking A Mountain Dulcimer-NATIONAL LAMPOON’S CHRISTMAS VACATION-RING ROUND THE MOON-GHOST—INDIA NIGHT—Comedienne:BERTRICE BERRY-W ILD AT HEART—Morblizing Fabric 8s Paper-W ILLY WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY-Southern Circuit: Marlon Riggs/'TONGUES UNTIED"—On The Waterfront—GLOBAL FEST-The Navigator: AnOdyssey Across Time-Wood Turning-"MO BETTER BLUES"-AFRICAN COFFEE HOUSE—The BALLAD OFNARAYAMA-Die Hord ll-WEAVING ON A FLOOR LOOM-HOUSE PARTY—Chinese New YeorCeIebrotion-DimSum: A Little Bit otHeort--USING THE POTTER'S WHEEL- BACK TO SCHOOL- Int’l Students Welcome Paity-PRESUMED INNOCENT--Comedions: Jordon Brody at Don Reed- Sign of the Times— The LOOKING GLASS lNCSimuI-ation-MEET.BRADLEY HARRISON PICKELSIMER Bosketry- "SCHOOL DAZE -.Dr Jowonzo Kunjutu- The
ITHCAY—Momo Th re AMon In Yo re

UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD-3114 University Student Center-- 515-2453

coupN)—————

2for1
Get Two Sets of 3" Prints From
Every Roll of Film Developed

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Receive a second set of standard size 3" prints absolutelyI FREE with your next roll of 35mm, disc, 110 or 126 color print1 film left for developin at our everyday low prices! 0-41I process onlv- exclu es larger 4" size prints.
1
I
I
I
I
l
1

Offer expires 9 / 2 / 91
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awareness

increases
ti'iiiiiiiiml liit'i/ l‘il‘\'t til

incnl. the\ do not ieali/e that men aposter or ioke tot using: on sexual orgender t'll.l|.|tlt‘ll\ll\\ is classiliedas Itaiassineiit, llie other toiiiis olsexual harassment. I‘ll)\lt'.tl .iiid\ei'bal. are more olnious. bill arealso sotttcliltlt‘s iiiistltttlctslood,ilillt‘ Illlt‘c \.II\‘_‘_'\‘IIL‘\ itl st'\ll.tlIttttasstttcill and theIII\UI\ ed are listed beloxtII I’I|)\i('ill litltt'tl \t'\. lessmg. grabbing}. toutliiiii' iii nonsoci.ill_\ aet eptable plates Ii.e.knees. butiotks_ bieastr. touchinghair. clothes or tent-lit. hugging.caressing. lll\.ltlltlt‘ personal spaceand blocking iiioxenieirt2) \‘t'l‘hall It'ttllcsl Iiil st'\ll.tlIa\or \\Illl implied or explit ll tliieator promise ot iob or other .itadcinieor etiiplininent beiietit, degrading.abusne or hostile personal or gendct related li‘lll.llI.\. ietpiesi lot .Idale;remarks3) Visualcartoons. or other iitedia nliieh ate.at Scuial In nature. eitliei blatant oisubtle and .tie displ.i\ed or usediiiappi'opi'iateh. In Sexist iii ti.ttme.either blatant or subtle and are displa_\ed or used iii.ippiopii.ttc|\()thci loiitis ot \isual Iiaiassiiientlllt’llltlt‘ Ill.tpttlttltll.tlt' I'H' titlllael.in other \\ttltl\. stature .it breasts.buttocks .tiid riiidiessiiie \\|lll tltec)es.When .t strident espetiem es aii\

behanois

sexist oi st'\tt.ll related
l’osteis_ tltaniitt‘s.

ot the abuse iiitiattioiis. se\ei.ilthings ma) ottiii Ilie students mayblaine thenise|\es, stiller plosital\)lll[lltllll\ ol stress teel .iitt'ci.lielplessiiess_ lltr\\t‘llt‘ssllt's\ .ltltlIsttldlIUIL and ma) be publitlsridiculed b) Iellon studentsIn an eltoit to aid tlie students.\‘volle stroll-1|) \‘lltl‘lll.ll.'t‘\ studentsto Ieaiit that the behatioi has toship
"ll Itatt t'et lllt‘lll to .ii'tcc tliat lllebeltaHoi ltas to stop I air II\ to gettlteiii to \\lllt‘ a dot Illlll'lll tltat Icaiitake to tlie stipen rsoif' \\o|le said

are provot atively dressed.

away.

humiliation with a smile.

Wolle and otliei liaisons do notwant students to Icel trapped or in asituation the) tee! is ottt ol theirtoimol. Illt‘) urge students to cometoixsaid \Kllll any complaint theyran have and not keep the problemlocked inside.'lIieie are seseral oats to deal\\ itIi sexual harassment. but the lllllr\eisit} cannot correct tltc ittallcr\tithotit tltc aid oi tlte students.I iarsons aitd mmersit) ollicialsurge students to come ItthHtl'tl il'

Common Myths AbOut

Sexual Harassment
Myth: Sexual harassment only happens to women who
Fact: Sexual harassment can happen to anyone, no
matter how he or she dresses.
Myth: It the women had only said “No" to the harasser,
he would have stopped immediately.
Fact: Many harassers are told ”No” repeatedly and it
does no good. NI) is too often heard as YES.
Myth: It a women ignores sexual harassment, it will go
Fact: No it “out. (ienerally, the harasser is a repeat
ottender who will not stop on his own. Ignoring it may
he seen as assent or em ouragement.
Myth: All men are harassers.
Fact: No, only a tew men harass. Usually there is a pat—
tern of harassment: one man harasses a number of
women either sequentially or simultaneously, or both.
Myth: Sexual harassment is harmless. Women who
obiett have no sense ol humor.
Fact: Harassment is humiliating and degrading. It
undermines at ademit rareers and ottern threatens
(‘l onomir livelihood. No one should have to endure

Myth: Sexual harassment alter ts only a few people.
Fact: Surveys on r ampus show that up to II) percent of
all It‘lllillt‘ ( ollege students experience some form of
sexual harassment. Some surveys of women in the
working world haVe shown that as many as 7() percent
have been sexually harassed in some way.

they are experiencing any type ofharassment.Director ol‘ Student Development.livelyn Reiinan. said. "It doesn’tmatter it the student has alreadyexperienced the harassment. actioncan be taken."
lz'rli'IoI'K Hole: Will i.\ [lie/it's! uj’rl[Wu-purl series i'o/ir'eriiiiie .\'('\Il(lllltll‘rl.\.\'lil('lll im llIill‘l‘I‘.\l/\‘ cunt/m»e.\, The .u'r'om/ purl Will lie inI'il'it/(lvl‘ia Stile/rut It

0 Remember, don’t play with matches; fire destroys!
Jd

r r tFor the jazz cats whoCrop With the Pack
wK‘ta Sundays 3-9pmgnlid 9" wrtli concert inlonnation

lower _the numbers
and raise the odds. '

Controllrn‘g your blood pressure canreduce y0ur risk at heart disease.

American Heart
Assocration

“in

Offer good for up
to 4 students With

one coupon
Expires 3—3 | -92

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

Hungry Like 3 Wolf?

ALL U CAN EAT $5.95

Golden Fried Shrimp and Clam Strips
Served with French Fries, Cole Slaw,

Hush Puppies & Tea
Reordcrs on any of Included items

Public Safety
515-3333

Clark Infirmary
515-2563

NCSU Information
515-3138

r - - - -

I THE CUTTING EDGE
I “We Carry Nexxus at Paul Mitchel' 832-490]

. Off H ' ut - &
I ”mssm‘fllfsodeme 9"“ 832-4902
I $5.00 otf Sculptered Nails Hours:
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon. - Fri
| Appointment or walk in 3 “”9 Pm
I
Ifl

OCEAN FRESH
Wm
' SEAFOOD
Your window to

the sea
828-3334

3904 Western Blvd.

Daydreaming on cloud nine
Have you e\er thought about clouds‘.’While I'm sure that all of the iuctcoi'olog) niaioisanswered vrttlt a resounding “Yes." this is iiol a teclutical question. Instead. I was wondering rt people e\cithink of the beauty and uniqueness ot clttlttls,('Iouds are pimdct'pulls that provide a relaxing alitio

Kathleen

()1: moving
cloudssplterc Iot' daydi'eaiuers arid a thinking place loi scliolars. And because I can he both a daydreaincr and ascholar or maybe a daydream scholar cloudshave brought me many hours ot' pleasure. about a tear ago I spotted thr- \\Iiiii' t lI‘lItl toiletpaper man“its game is inIiiiitc|_\ better than pox/lwyou Iiitd hidden shapes betause \oti I‘l.l\ II \\llll \Illlliittagulatton.(‘lottds ate \‘\t'l)\\llt‘lt‘. loo lll .i boat or III a plane

Large. cotton) clouds have endless possibilities. |-'irsl. "' “ I'“ I'always try to draw pictures with them. .Ittst like a persort. each cloud has indnidual cliaracteristics. l)l;t\\|llf_‘cloud pictures has entertained tile on many lentI carrides. On one trip through Ari/oria. I created a big.Westcrn-Irmking cowboy Ital. (In other ocassioits. |‘\ediscovered elephants aitd whales. and I‘m positive that
0 Always tell your parents where you will be playing.

Calculate Your Savings!
Select A Special Calculator from Brendle’s
For That Special Class. . .

“Casio, Where Miracles Never Cease”

10% OFF
nII0Our Everyday Low Prices on All iIIIIlIIl

calculatorsmm "W. i (Ilulltl
Store otter iiiitxl tItiii ‘iat a |ll iii.tt .llly Illl'lll'lt“ to. thatr-_—---—-

tnuu -Diannaunnat-HINDU-
A Flt-250 Contains the functions needed by math andscience students 69600120 Req $9 99 SALE $8 99

”(—115 105 powerfulIuncttonsrntliidinq(s1scientific functions Important statistics tunt tionsare easy to use 69600626 R99 $19 99 SALE ‘5 l I 9‘)
C. Flt-70006 Advanced ALPHA numerit displayshows lines of formulae. calculations. data, orgraphics Large 422 step memory has 26 additionalmemories 6960-028-6 Reg $69 97 SALE 56? 07
D Int-77006 Features a large 4K8 memory ISfunctions, 4~way scrolling, 5 zoom modes mutti trareand shading And the Memory Protertron Systemsaves valuable programs even when thanqrnqbatteries 6960-0633 Req $99 99 SALE $89 0')

C'BrendIeWs-
Kidds Hill Plaza Rat-Lee Shopping Center
4440 Creedmoor Road 3210 S. Wilmington St

Mon. - Sat, 10 am. - 9 p.m.-, Sunday. 12:30 pm, ~ 6 pm.

Get:The Class

veAlwaysWanted.

I'ILJI II M ll-ll' M It II II II Il ll ll H H IL!I M It II II ‘II II JC If If If IFWnunl'dlt‘flall-l.-Ian----Illfllll

“1‘ one o/Ilri'_lir\i 500 slur/mo to pre—lemr‘ Illnlllul’t' Ior/ullrmrl refilleiiri'you 20%, o[] your/in] riiorillil li'IIl

Ifyou want to make a good impression this year, there‘s a class you slit itild register
for, no matter what your major. It’s the class you‘ll gct from (Iort Furniture Rental.

Not only does our furniture look smart, renting it is smart. You get to chi )(l‘sl'
the style ofnamc—brand furniture you Want. It won't strain your student budget. And
it saves you the hassle and expense ofrnoving that old stuffthat’s been sitting .tl ( )lll id
your foIk’s attic back and forth each sctnester.

We also rent TVs, VCRs, microwaves and other kitchen essentials, plus hedrt )( )III
and bathroom linens.

So call your nearest (Sort showroom and get the kind ofclass you won't Iiiid
in a course registration booklet.

CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

Raleigh: 1820 Nrwllopr- (.‘liurrli Rd, 919—87675“) - Durham 54(M)(.‘liapi'lIlilllllml.919493-256? (.‘liripi'lllill: 919029-507?
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Pack to play seven home games

Continued trout I‘.I\'t lli‘
season. The Tar Ileelx compiledtheir bex‘t record under Bronn last.xeason going h «H. but the Ill‘iHHLcoached IIeeIx are )el to defeat thePack. I.axt xeaxon it took a xchoolrecord Sb~_\.ii‘tl field goal b) DamonHartman to lift the Pack oiei l V(‘before a ond-out Kenan Stadium.Thtx \etlxull. boomer. could brmg
l‘l‘omtxe to the IIeelx aftet three xearxon.x of dexpatr The IIeclx ha\ e altestablished quartet'lmck. (‘hucktcBurnette. lcadittg the olfenxc.Defenxnel}. the Ileelx are led b)inside linebacker Dmght llollier.

Oct. 5\oonGeorgia Tech

The National Champion (ieorgtaTech \ello“ Jacketx come toRaleiin for a ke_\ conferencematchup. Iaxt xeaxon the .lacketxrallied tn the fourth quarter to take a2I~I3 \ietttt'} in ct" Ilte l’ttck.
Quarterback Shaun .lonex ix backto lead the Jacket offenxe. and KenSoillmg \\il| be toatnmg the defeirxi\e backfield. The .lacketx hold aslight adVantage in the xeriex takingxi\ out of Ill gamex.

Oct. [9pan.Marshall

The Thundering Ilerd ol \Iatxhallmakex itx titxt--e\et trip to Rileighto pla} the \VoIIpack tit I‘NI.Marxhall ix ctote‘licd b_\ N( SIgraduate Jim Donnan \\ ho ix in hixsecond )ear leading the Herd. Lastseason Marxhall went 6-5. TheHerd lost onl_\ four xtarterx frotttlast xeason nhile returning l8.

Oct. 26l p.m.('lemson
lhe I’ack \enturex into DeathValle) to lace the (‘Iemxon Tigerxduring the xe\enth neck of the xea-\Uti. Second-)ear head coach KenHatfield led hix team to a IIIAIo\erall record including a 2447n in «wet the Pack. The “It! was thexecond m a row by the 'i‘igerx o\ erthe Pack alter State “on the prevroux three contextx. ('Iemxon tx ledon ol'fenxe b) running back RonaldWilliamx. and on the delettxn‘e xidcof the ball the Tiget‘x are led b) RobHudttte.

\m. 21:30 p.m.South (‘arolina
State \txitx the xtate ot South(‘arolma for the xecond consecutneneck \xhen it tra\elx to (‘olumbiato take on the (iamecockx. I.axt xeaixon xophomot'e quarterback Terr)Jordan walked aha} mth the Dick(‘hrtxo .-\\\ard in State'x 3513‘) He-tor} in Raleigh, ()\eraII the xerimbetneen the Pack and the(iamecockx hax been a cloxe one.()nl} one game xtandx betueen themo foex. \\ ith South (‘arohna hold-ing a 25—344 edge to er the Pack.The (ittttiecoeks I‘inixlied last xea-xon “fill a o-S tnark in its laxt xea-xon ax an independent. This xeaxonthe (iamecocks “Ill be competingin the Southeaxtern Conference.

\m. 9l p.m.irginia
Head coach (ieorge Welxh bringxIih Virginia (‘a\aherx into Raleighriding a fi\e~game “inning xtreakoxer the Pack. (Bone are all»:\tiit‘t‘lettli\ Shawn Moore andIlertnan Moore. but the (‘an stillreturn nine xtarterx froin last xea-

xon‘x 34 team.\N'olfpack coach Dick Sheridanhax )et to find a oa) to deleat the(an. In last )eai'x Virginia ilrtlblowout. the (‘au poxted 413 _\ardxof offenxe agamxt onl} 200 b) thePack. The Can \iin ('arter-I-mle)Stadium for \(‘Sl"x Homecominglexmities.
Nm. I6l:30 p.m.Duke

After a bonl appearance underSte\e Spurriet‘. the Duke BlueDe\tl\ xtruggled in then firxt xear\on under head coaclt Hart} \\‘ilxongoing 4-37. ()pponentx a\eraged 334ruxhing _\atdx attd 37 poititx a gameIn last _\ear\ affair the Pack xlnttottt the De\ tlx too on a cold datiipda}. The out axxured the I‘ack .tnAll .‘\merican Hool appearanceThis year the Pack tra\elx toVtallace Wade Stadium in Durhamfor thix Tobacco Road battle.The Duke offenxe tx fueled b}running back Rand) (‘uthbett .tx“ell ax allvxtar quarterback l)a\eHroon.
Mn. 231 pair.Mar) land

Joe Kriiak'x Mankind let’i'.tpitixtraxcl to Raleigh for Stttc "x xeaxottfinale. Iaxt }ear the Ietpx \setehanded a I\ I3 \lLIUI} on a Itxttninute Iield goal b} Din Dt.\im.ixfolloo itig a Wolfpack fumble.Kroak secured his job for another_\ear uith that \ictor) after facingone of the toughext xchedulex incollege football. I-or their el'tortx.the Terpx “ere a\\arded a berth inthe Independence Bowl, Manlandis led b) del'cttxiu‘ tackle I'.;tt‘t‘\Webster and cornetback Scot-tRoxen. The let‘rapmx lead the metall .xertex rccotd 2.1304.

Davenport

1Continued now Page lb
:xploitx. rexer\ex hix pratxe for lnxteammates.

“We‘ll definitely follow Terr}(Jordan)." Davenport said. "Hetakes a lot on himself. Sometimex.

II there'x an incomplete paxx. he‘llget upxet and xa_\ it \\‘.t\ a bad paxx.But he pttxhex the rext of ux. andgetx ux pumped up."\Ithough the team\ xecondar}loxt three great pla)erx tn JexxeCampbell. .loe .lohnxon. andI‘et'nandux \inxott. l)a\enport I\confident about the abiht) of thenew detenxoe backs to the fill the\acaneies."The ACC has some great xecon-

dariex. |'\e run routex agamxt thetnI‘\e alxo rttn rotttex againxt otiigtl)\. The) ’Il get the iob done "Whate\ er the xeaxon holdx.l)a\enport ix optimixtic
”We‘xe IlllLIl xhott the lixtcouple of \eux II he go doonhill(this war i II x our o\\n tauIt
“tButi there x an air oI confidencethroughout the entire facility We‘rein an ideal poxitton."

Gold Ring Sale

Save up to $100Aug 20--23ONLY!. __ a..___-—‘_.__.—__._—--—1-—— _—

.I( )ST

Date; Aug 29 " 21 Time: 9 - 4.30

taxs

Deposit
Required: $20.00

Place Bookstore
Meet with your lostens representative for full details See our complete n'ng selection on displayin your college bookstore.91268 (CSTAO)

Carmichael Gymnasium operating schedule

Monday through Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

6 am — 11 pm
am — 9 pm
am —— 5 pm

Special Payment Plans Available ‘ M" I "a,

_-_—-__1

SAVE®A PACK or “BIG RED” DOLLARS!
MORE THAN 40 RESTAURANTS AND FOOD OUTLETS WITH

OVER 170 COUPON OFFERS GOOD THROUGH MAY l, 1992!
- RESTAURANTS

SEBASTIAN’S
BALENTINE’S
AMEDEO’S
CHI CHI’S
GOLDEN CORRAL
FLYING BURRITO
SAM’S RESTAURANT
SCOOT-THRU

0 STUDENT FAVORITES
THE CANTINA
DINO’S PIZZA
CLOO’S CONEY ISLAND
SADLACK’S
OLIVERIO'S PIZZA
STEAK AND CHEESE
VILLAGE INN PIZZA
THE LOOK-OUT

0 RECREATION/
SPORTS RELATED
USA AQUATICS
SNOOKERS
ALL STAR BIKE SHOP
SECOND SOLE
BUFFALOE LANES
PUTT-PUTT GOLF
ICECAPS (PROF. HOCKEY)

Over 56005Worth of Savings for Everyone!

for only W10TAX!

HERE’5 HOW YOU CAN GET YOUR
WOLFPACK COUPON BOOKLET($)
Copies are available at the Electric Company
Moll or Mission Valley Inn near campus.

2. Mail the Order Form
TRIANGLE SPORTS
600T GLENWOOD AVE, SUITE 2
RALEIGH, NC 276I2

To:

3. CALL 881-8283

J
YES,
Here's my check Ior SIO plus $l lor postage,
(Make check to Woltpock Coupons).
2 for s20 - 3 for s2‘? 4 for 5'38

ORDER FORM _________
Please Send Me NUMBER
Wollpoclt Coupon Books.

TFlEPHONF

ANNUAL DRY MOUNT

SALE
15% OFF DRY MOUNTING
AUGUST IB-SEPTEMBER 8

chcpol hlll
univorolr mall
942- 06

lilllt lll'inli allllll O

ruler:
north ill:
8 3-8 360

durhom
northgot.

)0386
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Students

hit the

SU‘CGIS

Citrtliiiin'il ,‘lillll I‘llxt' o8
They start carding at the top of thetall staircase between nine (depend-ing on what mood Mitch is in. Isuppose) .ind only legal aged stit-dents are admitted.

ICC TAVERN and FIVE-OHillsborough Street also playshome to two other dance clubsFive-0 Cafe and the :\(‘(' Tavern. Ibelieve Fivei) is a bit more popirlar. but that's just me. And to behonest. I’ve never even been to theA(‘(‘ Tavern. I hear mixed thingsfrom the people who go there. btit Ican assure you that Five—0 is a lotof fun.
TWO GUYS and BROTHERSAlso in this area are Two (iuysand Brothers. a pair ol pi.'/a jointsright next door to each other: Theyare so much alike people tisually'refer to them as one place. If youask someone where they want toeat. they’ll often say. "I don‘t know.Two Guys or Brothers)”
STOOIO OIIE and TWOFor the underaged students. don'tdespair ~-— there is still hope for agood time. Studio One and Two is abudget movie theater that playsinteresting and intelligent moviesthat don’t necessarily get hyped byHollywood. "Henry and June"comes to mind right away (don‘tmake the mistake of seeing this

TECHNICIAN
WANTS
YOU
TO

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Vina
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat
....k.. $3 .69 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 8/28/91

.a‘

Michael D Russell/Start
The Cantina is a great spot for friends to sit and discuss classwork. Manystudents enjoy the view from the wooden deck.
N(‘~|7 movie with a person of thesame seyl and "The Cook. theThief. his Wife. and her Lover."
WESTERN LANESWestern Lanes Bowling Alleystands proudly next to the theaterfor more underaged entertainment.liven! of the week here is "MidniteBowling." Basically dozens ofdrunk students knock down pins formiles until I am. in the moming.It's somewhat wholesome fun.
TIIE LOOKOOTThe Lookout is the last baron thissection of the street. It is an rela-tively upscale bar/restaurant. withbig windows facing the street andlater at night. loud music. I headoyer there often. but somethingalways seems missing to me. I justnever get that true pub feel I get atMitch's. for instance. But don'tworry freshmen. they stringentlycard at the door on weekends.
There are no other bars for morethan a quarter mile after theLookout. and then there's just one

left. But the one that is lelt is sofantastic. it‘s worth the walk.

CARTIIIAThe bar is called The (‘antina. andis often the source of some interesting conversations. The bar is locat—ed in an old yellow house with adouble level outdoor deck. ()nwarm. dry nights the decks arepacked with groups of friends gal-zling bottled beer from icc~l'illedsteel buckets. Its got the look andfeel of a party you might throw atyour house if you had an enormousdeck like theirs.
I tell you. there is nothing like sit-ting on the upper tier of theCantina. mellowing with goodfriends and a bucket of Coronas.chatting and watching theHillsborough night life in a nut. Acouple of quick points about tinder-age students who want to drink -don‘t try it.
And for heaven‘s sake. don't drinkand drive. Just remember to havefun and be responsible.

Read Technician Classifieds

PARKING
1/2 block to dorm or classroom

guaranteed space
834-51 80.
Valentine Properties

851 -6994

GRAPHIC DESIGN

l0
Bring us your supply list and let us prove it!

Rechenbach's has everything you need to get the semester started
right. Plus, we have the best prices and the most complete product

"know-how” in town. Stop by and let show you why
Creativity Starts Here!

RECHENBACH'S
2020 HILLSBOROUGH STREET

Autoss FROM THE BELL TOWER

RESERVE OI'I'ICERS’

Moving clouds
* it tIlIl/iiiii'il limit [5130‘ I»

you are bound to see clouds.
(‘louds over the ocean are marvelous. lmagiiie it‘s aclear. sunny day. You're on a speed boat whiningthrough peacelul water When you gale into the sky.your eyes are greeted by a couple of large. bouncyclouds.
Or perhaps. on a similar dan. you're flying a smallplane. You soar through the clouds and lcel like you‘reon top of them. More than likely you'll want to Jumpout of the plane onto one of the oyeisi/ed marshmalrlows below you.
Of all the clouds that I‘ve seen. my layorites are righthere in otir own state. On the Blue Ridge Parkway. theyhover above the mountains and in between the valley s.With the sun on them they smile at everyone below.
On a recent trip through the Blue Ridge Mountainssomething fascinated me. Rounding the bends of theparkway. the clouds seemed as it they were constantlymoving searching for the ideal location. They were

large and III”). like the late talilctloth Moiii alwaysuses for 'l'haiiksgiyiiig dinner .v\lltl when l ga/ed intothem I tould \iyidly scc my dreams A\l| ot my wishes.needs. desires and tlccpcsl thoughts lay within eachcloud.
(‘louds have always been special to me they're asort of thinking tool. When I hay c a problem. I can usu—ally solve it by staring into the sky I love studying out-side with the clotids w alcliing oyci mc. and. on severaloccasions. a cloud has been .i liieiid to me whennobody else was around.
As a child. when I would rise my ttotrsorhtil artisticabilities attempting to draw houses with stick«pe0pleresidents. I would always add a couple ol big. fluffyclouds. Now. as an adult. I liiid myself drawing mydreams through their softness
Because of all the low. friendship and comfon thatclouds have brought me through the years. I havedecided to steal some ol their thunder pun intended.“()n Moving (‘louds“ is the best name tor this columnbecause each piece I write represents my thoughts andconcerns in the satire manner that clouds do.
After all. as old clouds moye on to new destinations.

each of those "moy mg clouds” will take a piece of mewherever it goes.

crafts

REGISTER TODAY!
2 - 6 PM

Hurry, before classes fill!

pottery
photography

lapidary
watercolor
sketching
sumi-e

THE CRAFT CENTER

woodworking
paper jewelry

beading
weaving
basketry

and much more!

lower level - Thompson Building
across from'parking deck
near coliseum.

TRAINING CORPS

, ‘ ,Q

BELIEVE IT OR NO

IS IN CLASS.

'r, THISGIIY

Excitement and adventure is the course descrip-tion, and Army ROTC is the name. It's the one col-lege elective that builds your self-confidence.develops your leadership potential and helps youtake on the challenges of command.’I'here'snoobligationuntilywrjtmioryear.andthatmeans there's no reason not to try it out right now.

TIE SMIIR'I'ES'I' COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Contact Major Harrington at 515-2428 Room 148 Coliseum

W
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WANTED

University Dining

is looking for

Part-Time EMPLOYEES

Flexible Hours

Convenient Campus Locations

University Student Center Commons

& Special Edition Steakhouse
Tilda Whitaker 515-2021

Dining Hall
Rhonda Stanton 5l5-3965

Atrium at D.H.Hill Library
Lynn Berbrick 515-32 70

“C”-Stores across campus
Jennifer Spivey 515-2124

University Catering
Eric McDonald 515-2023

Call For More Information

;HamsTeel ____________

HARRIS TEEl'ER MEANS

lOW PRICES!

Whole Boneless»Mfiw: —
Pork Loin

Json Holly Farmsii‘ode "All

Bath Tissue

79‘

l 65
S4q. Ft

3‘.‘ \ V .» . an“Al. . . A‘ y“ ‘ " u-‘g‘t .." ._vn '9'.» ‘p.

Ltr.- Diet

Kleenex Premium President's Choice
Crackers

19
The Virtuous
Salted Or
Unsalted

Coke, Sprite Or

w Coca-Cola

Prices Effective Through
Prices In This Ad Eliective Through Tuesday, August 27 T99] inWe Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sod To Dealers WeG

ugust
Mecklenburg County Stores Onlyodly Accept Federal Food Stamps



CONGRATULATIONS

NORTH CAROLINA STATE

STUDENTS!

You’re already

approved fora

Citibank MaslerCard®

or VISK

THERE’S NO NEED TO APPLY!’

If you don’l already have a Citibank

MasterCard or VISA—Just Sign Up

Da’re: Aug usl 2ls’r and 22nd

Time: 8:30am To 5:30pm

Hace:Tunnel

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR STUDENT ID AND DRIVER’S LICENSE.
'See Rep for details
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Ogur Used Textbooks SaveYou 25%
We Have the Most! ~

Thumb-Indexed Amberg

”CIR!!!" iagso'ffig
0 AMERICAN HERITAGE 100% Cotton “575“

I OWEBSTER'SCOLLEGE Choose 5

SAVE 5500 game; 5399 goals}; am 100

AMERICAN HERITAGE EASTPACK

ELECTRONIC LEATHER
DICTIONARY SOFTWARE

For IBM or MAC BACKPACK

533“ $5995 ‘ $6995

Gear Up For Store-Wide. .Suvings

SCHOOL IMPRINT SWEATSHIRTS SCHOOL IMPRINT WIREBOUND- EASTPAK WOODSTOCK PAK’R ..... s29.99(selected styles) ..................... 55 (III NOTEBOOK single SUDJBCI. 70 sheets ..... 996 (suede bottom) Irtetrme guarantee moses
arc AUTO FEED PENCILS, 7-PACK 99 ”3""‘5‘33‘3‘5 ,mm“ c EASTPAK RADICAL PAK R BACKPACK

SCHOOL IMPRINT waterproof. Irfetrme guarantee s19.99
FABER CASTELL WOOO CASE WIREBOUNO NOTEBOOK ............ s2.99 suoszo
PENCILS 10-PACK mm ........... 99¢ 3 subjegtgowé‘ggcgetsgatfo sheets_ . . sPARKER ELECTRA ROGET S THESAURUS (thumb Index) ... 9.95
FOUNTAIN PEN 303713 305523 s5.50 LEATHER'UKE PAD HOLDER "/93“ 39-99 ORIGINAL STUDENT CALENDAR $535
A R P ........ s ‘/ " " . . 5 .P RKE ROLLEIrIraezAaLL .0533 98 PmPEYnEINDEaESGCHOOSE 2 on 1 59 SCHAUM'S OUTLINES (selected) :2 0"

SMITH CORONA TYPING FILLER PAPER 150 SHEETS 51.29 smasons ........................ 50% on “XE 235 “RT” “L““A” ~~~~~~~ 8-95

For Every 520 You Spend

You Receive

1 EXTRA CREDIT DOLLAR

To SpendonAnyMerchandise

on Your Next Visit

Mission Valley 0 919/832-9938

POEN LATE AIEMMUQ-
wed. - Thu. —. 9 Pm University
Fl’l. - Sun. . ............... 5 pm Bookstore
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live ltad it with tlte comparisonsot the l.ollapaloo/.i l5eslival toWoodstock. If tltis day‘s worth ofmusic and sitlesltows must be asso»ciated witlt a ‘00s rock folly. tltcit\vlty ttot with tltc Rolling Stones‘Rock‘lt'Roll (.il‘etts come In life‘.‘Because. itt tlte end. l.o|lapaloo/ahad more iit coittntoit with tlteRingling Bros, and Barnum &llailey Circus tltatt with a bunch ofhippies sitting iii a muddy field.Tltc event on tlte Hardce‘s WalnutCreek .-\ittpltitheatre grounds lastSaturday did have a festival feel toit. aloitg with a touch of tlte StateFair. Included witlt tlte regular coit<cession stands were harbeque. fun-nel cakes and trailers tltat will helmmg tlte midway come ()ctoher.Several exotic food booths were settip for those for whom crispy curlsdon't go far enough.The tent tltat promised art. booksattd revolutionary groups passingottt leallets was ‘a bit of a letdown.The Amuk bookstore was mainlyscmng their catalog. itot hooks. andtlte folks at ReSearch Publishingwere mainly pushing tlteir “Modern

August 21. 1991

Siouxsie ltas bceit around as long asBoston. btit those ig'torant aitdtasteless fools don‘t tltiitk she‘d mixwith Bob Seger and BruceSpringsteen. WRI)U doesn't evenplay Kiitg Crimson or tlte Velvetl ndergrotiitd. Sure WRDll played.laitc's “Been Caught Stealing." btitwhat about even greater itttittbers.such as "Classic (iir|" oi "Then SheDid ,.’."'\VRlH' is nothing tttorc tltanMuzak for people w ho enjoy lyrics.I was ltopiitg tltat before tlte nightwas over. oite hearty soul wouldslaslt tlte tires on that radio tltatspews its drivel.Tlte crow-d was interesting towatch. Black was the favoredjhadeol tlte day. 'l lte worst tashion was atie~dyed T-shirt with “The Cure"written on it. Must everything hehipptltled'.’ It was fun to see peoplepuke tlte color of their hair in tlteltot afternoon.But the shortcomings of thesideshows around the festival wereforgotten when the music began.

lroitt tlte NewsN: ()bservetwould take adirect hit. ll‘sltard todescribeAustin. 'l'exas'.favorite soitswithout saying.“tilt.”
littttholeSurlers is like expecting a pony onChristmas only to fittd your stock—ing full of Alpo. They take yourdesires and dice tltem tip. Theircover of Donovan‘s "Hurdy (lurdyMan" is second oitly to Mel Tormedoing."Sunshine Superman." Theywould be considered the freaksltow.Ice—'l’ was one of tltc few perform-ers to freely wander around thecrowd iit betvvccit tlte sets. No oneltassled the l..:\. gangster rapper.My guess the crowd feared that Ice»T was packing heat. lce»T is bestknown for his tltente to “Colors“

Trent Reznor of Nine Inch Nails comes close to strangling himself with the microphone cord during his smokefilled afternoon set. The king of industrial disco took no prisoners during the rabid performance.
Primitives" hook. Although this is agreat coffee-table book about bodypiercing and mutilation. it‘s also awmcer.The art on display was interestingenough. with its nihilistic edge. butthere weren't enough works on dis-play to truly cover tlte range of tal-ent of the Raletglt art scene. NC.State t'itiversity alum Tim Buie hadseveral of his paintings on display.His depiction of hcmg born a lull
man had several people staring lit adisturbed silence. But there should
have beeit at least a token entry ofDavid l.arson. Supposedly. the localguy itt charge of setting tip the tentwas slack. Sidney McCain hadcaught the show tip in New YorkCity and said that there were morebooths there than at Peta.Greenpeace or Rock the Vote.
The biggest waste on the groundswas WRDC's giant radio with KittyKelly broadcasting live. WRDU isthe kind of music mentality that theLollapalooza is fighting. WROU‘sstiff classic rock format ltas no real

5Page for Jane’s .~\ddiction. Ice-T orSioumie and the Baitshees.

Lowliners
The Rollins liand played to thecrowd still iii the parking lot tryingto slant down their beers to avoidthe $3.50 charge for a draft inside.liven with such a dispersed and dis-tant audience. lead singer HenryRollins was iii prime fornt. His tat-tooed and muscular body twistedand stretched iit order to make hisscreams ntore primal.Henry's bun hair cut made himresemble Martin Sheen‘s characterfreaking out itt his Saigon hotelrooitt in "Apocalypse Now." TheRollins Band is about as loud andintense as Rollin‘s old hand BlackFlag with their grunge blues beat.In the Lollapaloo/a circus. Henrywas the knife thrower.
The Btttthole Surfers started offtheir set with several hangs asvocalist Gibby Haynes unloaded ashotgun into the air. Unfortunatelythe rounds were blanks. l was reallyhoping that creep David Menconi

anu tttt his appearance in the name"New Jack City "The first part of lce~T’s set washim rapping with his mix masterslapping away at the platters as hewailed away on "0.0. OriginalGangster." But a surprise was iitstore for the crowd when Ice-T gotoff the vinyl aitd onto the stringswith Body Count. His new hardcore
band hit the stage with a vengeance.The crowd got into the hartd fastwith a swirling slamming pit fortn-ing in the middle of the lawn. Ice-Tis twice as fierce on stage frontinghis hand than when he's followingalong with samples. His normallycool demeanor is lost as he chuckshis glasses and baseball cap and letshis lion‘s ntane sling around.The topper of his set was a duetwith Henry Rollins on “Cop Killer."I didn't get to see how the Raleighpolice officers oit patrol were takingthis ditty. but don‘t believe theywere among the fist—shakers. Whileitot the greatest thrash hartd. BodyCottitt is raking tip poiitts fast. lceATwas the lion tamer of the show.Nine Inch Nails played within a

'blaitket of fog,btit it was not a:om l'oi'ter.Aside from theviolence fromthe industrial-tinged dancetracks. leadvocalist Trent
, lce-T rapped and thrashed about SouthRC/nl” 5P9"!

“"l‘l'm?‘ ”W Central LA with his band Body Count. itiost of theshow disman—tling the set using his microphonecord. flinging jugs of water andpushing thiitgs over when a nudgewouldn‘t do. This horseplaybecame too distracting. MaybeTrent needs to channel his angerinto something other than musicstitce he's so pent tip oit stage. I sus-pect most of Nine lttclt Nails‘smaterial was oit tape because theyplayed too good for the abuse theygave their instruitients. Trent is theguy who eats glass.

Middleliners

If there was a letdown in the show.it was Living Colour. This is one ofthe ittost talented hunclt of must--cians around. lead by guitar wi/Vernon Reid. But their songs are
weak compared to the power theyare capable of serving up, “Elvis isDead" is cttte. but after the 30-sec-oitd mark. it becomes lame.Let's face it. ()n a creative level.it's beeit a long time since ChuckBerry. Little Richard and FatsDomino have done more than suckthe bones of their creative corpses.But Living Colour cart only mocklilvis.Does It matter if lzlvis is dead‘.’Does it matter enough for them towaste six rniitutes of a set with therepeated chant‘.‘ Someday LivingColour will live up to its members”talent. At least they are interestingto watch pouitciitg around the stage.Living Colour was the tumbling actthat didn't seem to hit the seesawtoo fast.Siouxsie arid the Banshees werean iffy proposition to play theFestival. Because of SiouxsieSioux‘s throat problems. the bandhad to cancel out of three dates inthe past week. including two nightsiit New York City. Siouxsie didn‘tpull otit of Raleigh. She was like atightrope walker as she tried to hitthe notes without losing her voice.I held my breath as sheapproached aural peaks of “KissThem for Me." Unlike her show inCharlotte. in which she didn‘t sayaitythmg to the crowd. Siouxsiesaid. “North Carolina." As a sur-prise. the cappcr of the show was a
cover of "Heller Skelter" that puts[72's version to shame. Bono pro»claimed iit his ego film that he‘sstealing the song back from CharlesManson, Such a drunken idle threatfroitt the lrishnian. Siouxsie is thetrue keeper of the Beatles' tune.As the Banshees left the stageSiouxsie made a comment that onentust yell louder to get brandy fordessen. attd after a din of applauseshe delivered the sweetest liquor inthe fornt of “Spellbound." Thisoldie probably does best to explainhow she has managed to retain hercrowd while other punk divas slipaway into obscurity.

“l"rom the cradle bars comes abeckoning voice/it sends you spiniting/yoti have no choice." sltccroons. It was such a rcltcl to seeher make it to tltc end ol the ropewith no noticeable slips
Headliner
Jane‘s Addiction is oit the brink ofglobal domination. it they don'tbreak up or die of their alleged drugproblems, In the darkness. theirmixture of echoienhanced ltard rockwith a tank beat that put the crowdinto a frenzy matched only by theBody Count set.Perry Farrell has even positionedhimself to be more favorable to themasses. Gone are ltis long dread-locks aitd his penchant tot wearingfetttalc bondage garb oit stage Nowhe‘s almost respectable iit shorthttlr. a white tank top. proper pantsaitd suspenders. The masses can soeasily digest hmt. arid the crowd of

over 10.000 ate Perry and the rest ofJane‘s alive.Jane's soiind is a llll\llllt‘ of powerand rev crb grace.
The set was tacky yardsale with amixture of lawn sculptures. plantsand hanging gingerbread ntcn.Bathed iii constant murky blue.green and red lights. the wholescene denied a real elentent to the

daysfor tts these are the days." It was alollapaloola of a day.

KNNOOMO“

moment aitd allowed artythittg tohappen on stage. A pair of blondgo go dancers were making out andthen simulating lesbian sex on stagewhile Perry sang “Nothing‘sShocking." A giant dancing puppetbounced arouitd the stage during areworked "Been Caught Stealing."lcer’l’ and Perry went head-to-hcadon a song that consisted of eachhurling racial slurs against theother. The show became ait over-whelming experience. finishing offwith Perry dedicating “The Ocean“to Hurricane Bob and the surfingwaves the force of nature was pro—siding,Perry claims he‘s going to breakup the band at the end ofl.ollapaloo1.a. But the adulationfrom the masses as the set endedwas more addictive than anyIndochina treats. Hopefully Perryand his boys will take a little timeoll and not call ll qUIts. Perry spokeoit stage about taking control ofsociety and yet ltc seems tree toabdicate his position in this greatrevolution Perry wears two hats in
the circus. both ringinaster andclown.l’erry summed up the nine-hourevent when he sang in “ClassicGirl":
"They may say. ‘Those were the‘~ hut iii a way. you know

To combat the heat many of the festival goers spent a couple minutesunderneath the showers. Of course there were several folks passed out
on the lawn from the heat mixed with malt.
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This week’s top billings

Films

The Godfather
Annex Cinema Thursday 7:30 pm.

Star Wars
Annex Cinema Friday 6:30 pm.

The Empire Strikes Back
Annex Cinema Friday 8 pm.

Return of the Jedi
Annex Cinema Friday 11pm.

New Jack City
Annex Cinema Saturday 7 and 9 pm.

Great Expectation
Annex Cinema Sunday 3 and 7 pm.

since the first English invasion that brought Herman's
Hermits. Their "lights in White Satin" has long been a classic
rock staple with its mixture ot symphonic sound and long
poetry reading. They'll be playing at Hardee's Walnut Creek
Amphitheatre tonight. Call 834-4000 for tickets.

Boobie Brothers

will be taking the stage at llardee's Walnut Creek
Amphitheatre Friday night. Tickets can be purchased by
calling 834-4000.

Joe Walsh

Sure Joe Walsh is the opening act tor the Boobie Brothers
at llardee's Greek Amphitheatre Friday night, but truth is
Joe's a guitar madman that ought to bring the crowd in
early. The former Eagle is also one of the great hotel room
demolition experts. Plus his latest single "Scmething’s
Wrong" is his best song in years. Tickets can be purchased
by calling 834-4000.

The Moody Blues have been playing as a rock'n roll band

Talk about that China Grove, the retormed Docbie Brothers

Students at NC. State have the
chance to catch prime cultural events
without paying a fortune. Center Stage
at Stewart Theatre has a student dis-
count on tickets.
This season’s Center Stage features

such acts as jazz greats Sonny Rollins
and Marcus Roberts, the Seattle Mime
Troupe and the NC Shakespeare
FesfivaL
Friends of the College holds concerts

in Reynolds Coliseum and brings in
orchestras and operas to the basket-
ball hardwood. The FOTC events are
free to students and their guests. This
year’s slate includes the Canadian
Brass, The Philharmonica Hungarica
and the Royal Winnipeg Ballet.

Student’s top ticket

Friends of the College and Center Stage

bring quality entertainment to NCSU

Chicago City limits will take NCSU’s Center Stage on October 2.

Technician and Mission Valley Cinemas Presents:

RQBilN HGQD

PRiNCiE (NF THlliEViES

Win two tree tickets to see any oi the films now playing at Mission Valle) Cinemas . Jitsl unsw er the following
questions and drop oll this form by 5:00 pm. on Thursdu} in the 'l‘eehnieiun ott‘iees.

lRtKHn 323 otthe Student(fenterz\nnex.Name
Phone
Major
It you could shoot Kevin Costner with an arrow, what body part would you aim at?

What part of England was Costner's Robin Hood accent from?

What was the bookish character on Electric Company played by Morgan Freeman?

l‘l\t‘ pairs oi tiekrts will be awarded and can be Used as lung in the show runs at Mission Valley ('inenius Winners will he called on Friday between Still 5 it) p m.in reeene the tickets. )0“ must answer the phone when milled. No messages will he let! on answering machines ’l‘eehnietun einplmees are ineligrthle
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NCSU LOOKS UP TO THE MONORAIL

By Robert 'lhttle5k)" Writer
he future of transportation is in thehands of NC. State University. AndCentennial Campus is where it allcould happen.According to Claude McKinney.assistant to the chancellor for CentennialCampus. the southern half of campus could betisiiig a nioiiorail»type transit system within nineyears it campus population growth continues asproposed.“We are on a frontier." McKinney said of theproposed “People Mover" system.The planner for the People Mover. CathyReeve. said it will transport people fromCentennial (‘amptis to Central Campus.Ree\e said the proposal calls for an electrictrain oti an above—ground. fixed guideway at NC.State similar to the monorail at Disney World.So far. thotigh. no date has been set for Reeveto present her project to Chancellor Monteith."We need to bring university administrationleaders tip to date." McKinney said.“These are things that will take time." Reevesaid. "We know we need to start now. You can'tdo this overnight."

THE NEED
Why is NCSl' even considering this futuristicstep‘.’ Because. according to Reeve‘s research. theNCSL‘ population will nearly double in less than60 years.With a current enrollment of more than 26,000students. NCSl' is already the largest universityin the state. When Centennial Campus is cont-pleted in 2050. there may be as many as 45.000Wolfpackers. Campus transportation officialstranslate that prediction into more than 250.000“people trips" between the campuses every day.And all those commuters are going to need anefficient way to get back and forth.Right now. people can only travel to Centennial Campus by car. has. footor bicycle. And the problems are obvious: Cars crowd the streets and caustpollution; buses ease street flow but will become even more overburdenedbike riders and pedestrians have to cross busy Western Boulevard.With more people. transportation demands are only going to increase."We‘re trying to look ahead. rather than respond to eeds." McKinneysaid. "We've been \ery deliberate in trying to accomm date the needs oithe let century.“In the future. the People Mover will provide a reasonable alternativethe automobile. he said. ~ -The current bits system is expanding but is still overburdened, accordingto Reeve. She said the proposed People Mover would work in conjunctionwith the buses to move more people. more quickly around campus.While Woltline buses can carry 45 people for an average of 20 minutesper trip. the monorail wotild be able to move an average of l80 people inyiust five minutes. The cars are designed to hold 30 people each and can runalone or coupled. depending on demand.The monorail is not the only alternative mode of transportation universityofficials are considering.“The four~w heeled btis is also a genuine option." McKinney said.The four-w heeled bus runs on an elevated highway. Using this setup. theuniversity would receive many of the same groundspace benefits that amonorail would provide.

THE PROPOSAL
Reeve‘s proposal for the People Mover contains ridership studies andproject objectives. but she has no concrete financial estimates yet.The purpose of the study. Reeve said. was to determine if and when thetransit link would be needed. where it should be laid out and exactly whichtransit mode should be itsed.For the protect to be successful. the system must meet several require-ments. Included among these are:a short wait '.tppt‘tt\llttulcl) three minutes between shuttles.0 a fast trip IK-ZS mph. which translates to seven minutes from end toend.' accessibility ll‘thlcnl stops during the seven—minute trip.The university is considering a tnonorail system built by theTransportation (iroup. Inc. in Florida.
THE ADVANTAGES
Reeve explained iliat the People Mover will most likely be an elevated.single»rai| loop taking up a relatively small amount of groundspace.The monorail can be integrated to snake into new btiildirigs and aroundesistiiig ones with little public interruption. For example. at Disney Worldthe monorail slips right through the lobby of a hotel almost as silently as abicycle.And a iiionoi‘ail benefits the environment. too. It decreases traffic loads.which reduces the need for widening roads. leaving more natural areas.And McKinney said the People Mover will create no pollution because itis driven by an electric engine "no bigger than a soccer ball."According to Reeve's proposal. the People Mover will:reduce street congestion.- improve air quality.- reduce the need for parking.The People Mover will also reinforce N('Sl,"s high»tech image andattract pri\ate investment.McKinney predicted the monoraii will become a signature of the campus

because the contemporary. sleek look will attract outside interest thefinancial sector and the curioUs.The People Mover will be successful for a number ol reasons, McKinney

Speed:
Length:
Interior height:
Passengers:
Motor:
Body construction:
Information from TGI
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The NCSU Pipes and Drums is
offering lessons in bagpiping and
Scottish drumming. Contact John
Sprague at 1 17 Price Music Cente

or phone 828—1269 for details.
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Represents only one car

Specifications
20 mph

6,300 lbs19l2ll
6l6ll
30

32 hp
polymer composite
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Before you start hitting the books. hit Pierl. We have everything
you need to turn a dull domi room or apartment into a class act.
Like big, fun, futons. colorful rugs, unique lamps. tables and
chairs. As well as a great variety of other
affordable decorator furnishings. And right
now, we‘ll take an additional 15% off your
entire purchase, including sale items. lust
bring in the coupon at the left. then get
ready for a home economics lesson you can
really relate to. Only at Pier 1 .

Raleigh: 4325 GIenwood/Crabtree Valley Mall Ph. (919)781—9273 Durham: 4215-A University
Dr. Pb. (919) 493-7124. Shop Mon. - Sat. 10-9, Sun. 12-6.
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"I thiitk a lot ofonorall people will go toCentennialCampus Just(”upturn-J hum ltixrgtt‘ because it is a niceplace to he." hesaid.The convenience of the monorail will eventually leadpeople to ride it not out of necessity but out of prefer—ence. which is one of McKinney ‘s goals.Reeve also predicted people will use the PeopleMover because of its convenience. There will bealmost no waiting time attd no hassles front parkingand traffic.Despite these advantages. though. the project hasreached an impasse. Reeve said she is currently wait-ing to present the proposal to university administrators.One reason McKinney offered for the project's appaneiit stall is the fear that the difference between pro-posed usage and actual usage will be too great."If (the People Mover) is in place too early and it isnot used. it looks like (the system) doesn‘t work." hesaid.

UPSTOP WHEE L LOAD TIRE
GUIDEWAY RUNNING SURFACE

Front View of the proposed People Mover.

Iiotitieis

DISADVANTAGES

Of course. as is the case with most projects. fundingis a problem."The technology is very espeiisiye." Reeve said.McKinney said there is no money set aside yet. buthe suggested student fees will pay for some of theCUSIS.The proposed costs are about $20 million per mile.attd the first phase of the plan calls for I] miles oftrack. Estimated costs for the first part are about $30million."We have not identified the sources for all the moneywe will spend. But there is an allocation for the PeopleMover." McKinney said.The university is also hoping for outside financialassistance for the protect."We're not isolated." he said. The money could comefrom city. state or federal funds.McKinney said the university trustees have expressedinterest biit have offered no commitment yet.But. he said. interest in the project is increasing."('enteniiial Campus has given us an opportunity tolook at options (for mass transit)."One other university has already considered theoptions and adopted a monorail system in the latel07ils.“est Virginia l'ni\ersity. the only university with aworking monorail. first iised the system as a workingexperiment. The project \\ as built with federal urbantransportation demonstration funds.The \\ \‘l’ system cost Slot) million for 8 miles ofsingle track. Due to better and less expensive currenttechnology. Nt‘Sl's tvso—track system is estimated tocost about half as much.

LINK TO RALEIGH

Eventually NCSIK s_\ stein may link into Raleigh'smuss irttnsli sy stem.The Raleigh Transit Authority supports the idea ofthe Centennial (‘aiiipiis project and the city wants todesign a feeder service to the People MUVCF. CityTransit Planner Big) (Mama said earlier this summer.
The city plans to develop a light<rail system after theturn of the century This would complement NCSU'sbuses and monorail
Using the combined systems. a rider could go down-tow n. to the airport or to Research Triangle Park frontcampus.

When the cutting
edge draws

Every Saturday
9 10pm - lam
WKNC 88.1FM“Solid State Rado“

as“

With every puii.
your health could he
going up Ii! smoke

Ii youd like
to kick the habit but
you need help. call
your local American
Cancer Society

It could he. the last
step to oiiiiiihi)

for life

Come write
hr

Technician

We Don't Sell You a Computer, We Help You Buy One
286/16 PACKAGE 386$X/20 PACKAGE 486/33 MHZ WITH 64K CACHE

Both Back-To-Schooi Packages Include: 486 Power Package Includes:
-1 MB RAM 40 MB Hard Drive -4 MB RAM - 40 MB Hard Drive-1.2 MB or 1.44 MB Floppy Drive -1.2 MB or 1.44 MB Floppy Drive-Baby Case Baby Case-Coior VGA Monitor (.41 mm dpi) ~Color VGA Monitor (.41 mm dpi)'101 Ke board ~101 Keyboard02 Serial1Parallol/1 Game Port '2 Serial/1ParaiieI/1 Game Port-MS-DOS 5.0 ~Ms-DOS 5.0-Panasonlc KX-P1123 Printer with 6 ft. Cable -WIndows 3.0 & Serial Mouse

Quantity Umlted. Not Valid with any other otter. Sale and: 9-1-91
ALL SYSTEMS

Free Year
UPGRADE SPECIALUPGRADE YOUR SYSTEM TO A386/25MHZ SYSTEMFREEMS-DOS 5.0, WINDOWS 3.0 WITH 1MB OF HAMParts and Labor a 553:.“ Mpuse s495

L'm'ted Warranty. when:fifmaammmi Please Call 919 934-5505
NETWORK SALES 919 - 834-5505

I I RALEIGH CARY(919) 872-8002 (919) 4600052om u er " c I GREENSBORO FAYETTEVILLE(919) 855-8403 (919) 864-8500
. , . ROCKY MOUNT DURHAMI N ( 0 I‘ I 0 I‘ A I I: D (919)4451949 (919)489-8994

”Win-ln-An-lnstantfi’ with Pilot...

r
PAY
3%ng or

l._

PDLQLT

Classes have
begun, so stock up on smooth
writing Pilot pens! Like the
Better Ball Point Pen two pack.
The Explorer Retractable Roller
Pen. And Pilot Colours — a three
pack of color coordinated
writing instruments.

Every time you buy one of these

amouOLLQOUBMSP

NO. 049134

AMOUNT

Pilot favorites, you get a chance
at $100,000 in cash and prizes!
It's all part of our new “Win-In-
An-lnstant” game printed right
inside specially marked
packages. You could win the
$25,000 Grand Prize or hundreds
of other cash prizes and great
SONY electronics!

:and you may

change your major

to finance.

80 stOp by your college bookstore and
check out these great Pilot pens. If you
win, you may have to switch your major

PILOT ®

Pilot Corporation of America60 Commerce Drive, Trumbull, CT 06611
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Thompson hosts

Alumni theatre

By Joseph FoleyStaff Writer
While new students were mounginto their college residence halls forthe first time. a group oi dedicatedalumni were hard at work Slmda)afternoon. l‘lne tuning BelliaidSlade's seiitliiiental L‘tllllt‘tl)“Return Engagements.“le‘ slut“. \‘I‘l‘t‘l‘L‘tI “CC to \1‘State l'imerslt} l'l'eshiiieli. is beingpresented by the 'l‘holiipson 'l‘hcatrcAlumni .-\ssoci‘.iiion. .iri Ulgtllll/d'lion consisting entirel} oi \(‘Sl'alumni who were .ictlie lnThompson Theatre during their col.lege careers.But these alumni are not here old)to pert'orlii.The) are proiiiotliig ThompsonTheatre's \ltltIL‘lllrl'lllt operationswith their professional e\pertlseand with ltllltll'dlflllg‘ perl'orniaiiceslike this one.Each member ot the ”DeadPla)ers' Societ)" encourages sllirdents who are interested in theaterto audition {or parts or itist getimohed in some aspect ot’ theaterproduction.Mike Brown. a NH} graduate iiiwriting .ilid editing. did not startacting until hlfillllllt‘l' _\e.ir."Thompson Theatre is .1 learningtheater. You don‘t ha\ e to be .i the-ater major." Brown said .is he wasstaining a floor to simulate a hard»wood finish. “You can learn an)-thing in theater working here. I listl-ally don't do the technical \ltllI likethis. but I guess Thompson is still .ilearning theater tor us."Some of' the alumni cast ne\erimagined acting when the) armedat college as freshmen. BobWinstead was a junior in mechani-cal engineering bet‘orc he tried otittor a role at ThompsonHe auditioned for a part. got it.and found his true calling."I changed in} iiiaior to theater.NI} parents threatened to disownme. but I lust loxed it." \\insteadsaid.He warns those who want to startacting. "the inaioi'lt) ol' those whowalk in the door change their lll'dJOl'to theater."“lt doesn‘t matter it )ou ha\en‘tdone it in the past This place willteach )ou more than _\on need toknow." he said.A common question students askthemselves before auditioning tor apart for the first time is. “will Ihaie enough time for school andThompson Theatre ,“‘Bets} Walters. w ho rlow ser\ es asthe alumni group‘s promotional

\lltL‘s‘ltll.rec a l l show shehandledthe twocommit-m c it t s :“When Ii'call/edI wantedto makeg o o dgrades. Igot more serious about making bet~ler grades \nd I got more seriousin acting and pl.i_\s."She was also president ot~ English(‘lub .iiid look on the lob oI~ publicl-l_\ manager for the student theater atThompson. "I lust needed to take itmore serious and it worked out."“.lllcl‘s said.‘\ll0lllt‘l' altiiiitis who juggledschool and acting successful!) wasl._\nn \';ille—.\Icl€li'o). She graduatedin liltll' _\ears with a double major inbusiness and economics whilereiiiailiing actlie in theater."When it came to being involvedin both. _\ou schedule )our time forw hatci er is important l’or )oti." shesaid. "You ha\e a lot ol‘ free timeyou don‘t l‘eali/e."
“Return Engagements” soundsalmost ironic in terms of. the eastall alumni return to the stage alteran absence of. in one case. seieii)ears. Written by Bernard Slade.whose pla}s "Same Time. NewYear” and "Romantic Corned)"h.i\e been made ilito moiies. thiswork tends follow a similar route.The first scene opens in I954. and.as the play progresses. time passesuntil the last scene which is set inWho Scenes are snapshots of" dif-l'erent periods of time.Director Louis M. Shellflllalso anNCSI’ .i uniniis. tried to remaintrue to the time periods with morethan giust costume changes.“The music during set changesnot onl) disguises the shuttling onstage. but also is distinct to a spe—cific time period. It helps the audi-ence anticipate what is going tohappen on stage historically." Sheasaid. “There are small changes inthe set furniture also. That oldradio. there‘s no reason to mosethat as time passes. but the woodenhat rack changes to a brass one.And the artwork also changes."
The play ii scheduled [U m nThu/tidal~ Ihriiiigh Salim/tit at Hpm. Admission ixfi'ee‘ tofu-thine".(mil $3.50 for other NCSl' \Iii-den/.1; For more rIifiirmiili'ori i'u/l5/5203}.

r.;- f' _.I--------------”--:

: Attention NCSU Students :
: 3:... Al .1. YOU CAN EAT 51" I
l .835 SEAHX )l) SPliC‘l.\l..S TV :
: at? with Slaw & French Fries l' $499 [rains htl-ounce pitcher ot‘ beer for $2.95 w/ad $499 plusl
: per person
I EXPIRES8-30-91

.\'o SubstitutesNo Takeouis

Neptune‘ IMONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS |
Offer 6006! With C()uprm Orr/r :

I

tax I
per pCTSOI‘l I

lEXPIRES l8-30-9ls Galley

51 ll Western Bartram—4993‘

1 Student
From Each Residence Hall

These Students Must Be
Motivated To Earn Cash!

If you are a motivated student at N C State,
you can earn cash in your spare time

during the first two weeks of the Fall Semester!

Call 829-4720 NOW!
Ask For Sylvia Thornton or Andy Lancaster

or Look for our Kiosks on Campus This Week!
1118

Ohsewer

98444844944...
win-L

John llzhoeterl‘Sta"
Judas Priest performed recently at Walnut Creek Amphitheatre as part of Operation Rock 8r Roll. The crowd was 2,700 strong.

GANGBUSTER BUYS!
ATHLETIC CHILDREN UPDATES CASUAL

REG REAL REG REALMEN PRICE DEAL L A GEAR PRICE DEAL
ASICS 'Baby Bender $29 22.98Gel Saga, . $55 44.98 Rocket 550 39.98Syntar, .. . $45 34.98 MITRE SPORTS
CHAMP'ON Power $39 29.98Unlimited. $60 49.98 Sassy $39ELLESSE ‘ 37 2933Nubuc lo . :57)? 3.3 3:39; h' sFestival... . Chant ion $24 18.98maize hi ...... $70 58.98 suponp $24 ‘6'“

. NIKEAir Force . .. $85 85.98Sabre Force . . $65 49.98 Baby Tech ggg g-gx Trainer $70 49.98 Bab Jg'ggnn $80 “-98x Trainer Mesh $70 49.98 MT 90 a $47 34-“Grandstand. . .. $50 39.98 X 'alne’Quantum Il $55 98 All Jordan $95 79.”Grail Plus ' ' ' 345 34:98 Mach Force $65 49.98Icarus Runner... $60 49.98 REEBOKREEBOK Princess $38 22.98AXT Plus Io $65 49.98 Freesty'e $49 3'3Settlement. $65 49.98 Fitness “I $4 -4000 Ultra. . $50 39.98 CXT P'US “ - 54% 34-934500 Ultra $50 39.98 ExOFll- 54/ 34-“Blaze . .. . $50 39.98 AIRWALKCL 1000 $35 19.98 L0 Slipoo $30 19.98Club C $55 39.98 Lo Lace-up $30 19.98Ex-O-Flt hi .867 44.98 ASICSEx-O»Fit lo $58 39.98 Gel Saga $45 3433
trial: :22 as' Triple Double $45 24.98nglgogg $70 5. 98 Sonar mid $40 29.98' CANDIES{$31 Rascal leather . $27 18.98
3233825:- 555 “-93 BI'SSILOOUOS . $76 59.98
CVO Io . $25 14.98cvo in $26 14.98 SCHOOL 8 DRESSTRETORNcvo ,. $23 14.98 MISS SHOWOFFSNylite . $36 24.98 r‘Sfladdlt: :39 1:3:L.A. GEAR 30’ ane ’ -X Trainer $45 34.98 Skimmer $28 ‘9'”Street Shot $40 29.98 JCAjNDIES $27 18 98Shot hi $46 34.98 0 i .Leather Workout $36 24.98 Sue ll $29 18.98Workout Walk . $43 34.98 SAM a. LIBBYKEDS Ballet $29 19.98Champion $26 18.98 Double X $30 19.98Slipon $26 18.98 VARSITYCV0 -> $34 “-93 Suede Bootie $30 19.98Champion Leather . $40 2933 Leather Bootle $40 29.98Salli? Walk $52 39-98 Heather Boot $40 29.98SERGIO FERRANTEAir Cond mid $60 49.98 . f .Air I00nd lo :23 3.: 36.5.23; °’° :38 3:}:Air carus . .X Trainer $65 49.98 BOYS VARSITYX Trainer hi . $70 49.98 \Fl’l/ork 800‘ :33 ' g2:Grail Pius . $45 34.98 9"W ”‘00 -Trango hi $60 49.98 :lkTECH $3 24 98REEBOK ‘ e' 7Princess . $45 34.98 BOYS' SEBAGOActive LII%OO $8 2:.:: Campaides $52 39.98Aerobic 6 4 - aovs TEXAS32‘ng '0 $525 :z-g: Western Boot $40 24.98r ona .Blaze $50 49.98Court V $55 44.98CXT Plus mid $70 $4.98Freestyle hi $57 44.98Freestyle lo $50 39.98 FLORSHEIMNPC ll ., $50 34.98 Cap toe lace-up $80 49.98Phase ll .. . . $60 44.98 Moc tassel $80 ‘4 98
CL 1000 $35 ‘0'” Flex moc $80 49.3WOMEN'S WALK Dress Boot $96 59.WALL STREETREEBOK Wingtip $72 49.98Fitness $60 44.98 STACY ADAMSComfort l $60 “.93 MOC $45 2°_°aNIKE Walker $60 “-90 Tassel $58 34.98ROCKPORT $72 49.98 Killle $72 44.98CAVALIERSWOMEN S CLASSIC W19“? rg $3 :33358 wr . .
Oil Nubuc . $54 39.” BASSBASS Weeiuns $86 88.98See oxford, .. $55 39.98 SERGIO FERRANTECompass CVO . $42 32.98 Tassel moc $75 39.98

REG. REALPRICE DEALMIASkimmer ,,.$40 24.98MOOTSIES TOOTSIESPerfect bow . $36 19.98WHAT'S WHATSoftle flat . $45 24.98NINE WESTPleated flat $50 34.98IMPOSkimmer . $38 19.98ESPRITSling skimmer $38 24.98NUVA(3000 $40 19.98Snake moc $40 19.98Jazz Oxford $42 19.98Flex skimmer $39 24.98Bowed tlat $32 18.98SAM 81 LIBBYBallet $32 19.98Double X $34 19.98Snip toe $34 19.98T strap $39 24.98
COWGIRLS

CHILISSuede $65 44.98Smooth leather $65 44.98NINE WESTLeather $65 39.98NUVALeather . $50 29.98SAM & LIBBYSoft leather $38 24.98
BOOTS 8r BOOTIES

WOMENREEBOKHiker hi $50 39.98L.A. GEARHiker lo $44 34.98Hiker mict $50 39.98TRETORNHiker h! $70 49.98Hiker to $60 49.98NUVAGranny boot $64 39.98SAM 81 LIBBYBootle $49 39.98GLORIA VANDERBILTRiding boot $88 89.989 8: COMPANYLace-up bootie $54 39.98IMPANEMARiding boot $90 49.98Flat boot $90 49.98NUVA {Military bootie $65 ‘ 29.98Multl Cuff $75 39.AIGNERLow skin boot $84 89.98Riding boot $140 84.98Ankle boot $94 89.98NUVAPleated bootle $48 24.98
MENHI TECHHiker $50 29.98DUCKWaterproof $54 27.98STACY ADAMSHiker to $45 29.98Hiker hi $50 29.98BASSBur: boot $68 49.98BUGLE BOYBoot $75 49.98VARSITYLug boot $94 49.98

REC. REALWOMEN PRICE DEAL
AIGNERJazz oxford 3 39.98New iazz $72 49.98Tassel klltle 576 49.98
BEACONStudded metallic $.36 24.98
NATURALIZERSkimmer $44 24.98
SHOWOFFSCutoff wedge $42 24.98Sott moc 545 24.98
CALICOWoven flat $44 29.98
RICINNILeather flat $40 24.98
CANDIESPenny moc $32 19.98
GLORIA VANDERBILTFlat wedge 548 29.98
MEN
BASSBur: oxford 568. 44.98Compass S4 ‘ 39.98
CLARKSLaceiup S 4 59.98
BUGLE BOYBlack oxford 505 44.98

DE LA TORRENubuc laceup $65 39.98
VARSITYNubuc boat 365 34.98Nubuc oxford 556 34.98NaVigator $54 29.98Penny moc $58 44.98
SEBAGOCampsrdes SbO 44.98
ROCKPORTCasual walker 5 5 83.98Casual lace up 5‘0 87.98DresSport 3 l .‘l‘ 99.98Boat shoe 598 83.98

WOMEN’S DRESS
BANDOLINOSuede mid hi
CALICOHr heelPleated vamp
SHOWOFFSClassm pumpBowed pumpOrnamentMetallic pumpBlack velvet
LIFE STRIDEClassrc pumpMid hi suede
RICINNIBowed pump

WOMEN'S COMFORT

565 49.98
$49 39.98$44 24.98
$44 19.98$34 19.98$34 19.98$40 19.98$40 19.98
$38 19.98$42 29.98
$44 24.98

SOFT SPOTSUpdate lace-up $54 39.98Working lace-up $56 39.98Low wedge $56 39.98Mid hi flex $72 34.98
NATURAL WALKERLo pleat $40 19.98Woven flat $42 24.98Skane flat $52 29.98
EASY STREETMaxima wedge $39 24.98

i
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CLASSIFIEDS

——___—_Add some spare time to your busy springschedule relax and let us do yourtyping word processmgl Student rates onTERM PAPERS. RESUMES. COVER LETTERSLaser printing High speed Xerox copiesFax WE SHIP UPS AND FEDERAL EXPRESS'Office Solutions MISSIUn Valley ShoppingCenter ( near Kerr Drugs) 834-7152 MCVlSd American Express Hours 8 303m7pm M F 93m 1pm. Sat

$7 hr starting my plus meals part-time waitstaffers Prefer experience but notnecessary We Will train Call 737-3621 forinterviewAfternoon posmon caring for young childrenin East Raleigh quality Child care centerCall 231 3949 ask for JanetBaby Slller needed North Raleigh Church,Tuesday morning 9 12am Call 676 4135BABYSITTER NEEDED Mondays andWednesdays 2 45pm 7 15pm Childrenages 9 Si 11 Excellent pay Must Provrdeown transportation North Raleigh areareferences necessary Please Call 8465684Babysnter wanted for 3 1 2 yrweekends Call 878 0078 leave messageold,
__________.——Busy mother of four needs housekeepingand child care Two days 10 hours totalNorth Raleigh area Please Call 846 1498COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute“Student Rate" subscription cards at thisFor informationcampus Good incomeand application write to CollegiateMarketing Servrces PO box 1436Mooresville NC 28l lbEasy Work' Excellent Payl AssembleProducts at home Call for information 504-641 8003 ext 5918ELECTRICIAN HELPER Will Consrdertraining a mechanically inclined parson thathas heat appearance and learns quicklyPermanent Full time Birmingham EleclricalService l 3 1 2 blniks Irnrn NCSU) Call832 1308EXPERIENCED ATTENTIVE CAREGIVERWANTED Ioi preschooler and 2nd grader 4-10 hrs wk regular basrs Must bedependable References required 8327965

HELP

WANTED
Waitstaff positions are
available. Convenient
hours means you pick
the events you can

work. Call today to join
our team.

University

Catering

Eric McDonald

515-2023
Heathy males and females 18 35 non- MOVING SALE MUST SELL EVERYTHING'smodkigg Ni. Aiii.ig.iisgi::x Ziegcliliiions ffiugsrugilbgyeZETUEEEEICHCAAELDSS‘K. at woo egg ACROSS 38 Guevara DOWN 16 Boringflee e 13 )dillCI 818 In If 0 utron . . S, ‘ ' ' 'siiiaies (ai UN: Must have flexible 0610 on 571-1384 ERIN on COME BY AUG d gm! P800. to a“! M 1 Cheers 4° H'Qh- 1 CW routinesched .8 A," w “385 . 24 . locale craggy hill hauler 20 Mild oathii . i. pdid 929-9993 (£258 12 4R . Co d P .for Information Refrigerator, Side by srde large GE runs fine, >lf * flvoerpe S 2; 18:;‘95 25:; wood 21 r9129;HELP WANTED ii I . d small drip $50834 8306 >i< . ' —w... W. o... .23.: Whiz} 83023.32 98% NCSU student community 9 Belgian 4:» Arden or 3 Classic 22 Root5 Mi rii IF .me interested, call for *>l<>l< waterin Sherwood car overhanagmappbiirtrrrent V(”Rate $6 50 hr PIP we re 0n the WOlfllne C8 9 47 Di $9 4 B C 9i re 3 ii WI i si 823 0536 *>l<>l‘ 24 h d d bl ' pa sea a'°"' 23 ”‘5 °'rin in 2 no i imrng on - ~ ‘Help Wanted video store afternoon evening . * * * 1 our epen a e malntenante 1:2, Sweaty 48 083952396? 83:93,“! 27 ggeafs_d .k 1U huu i (ll bl C 11 Beth . . .SEi 113521.. will? 2.50mi. 662- WAN I ED *** E 036 [to campus, f “SDeanusgrlfirs 49 3310.5 Sgugran- {"93}?1494 Garner area ‘ ‘ . 9 W1CLOVE MOVlES> Video Store has permanent 1116 Amum has ount 655 aCthltleS OI“ SIUdentb 5?; 1.010 d 5 :klil 6:“th 29 Thief ora l in“ it ill w on Kat ,n 8518786 . . . 1 iamon 4 ctor lier rannEle'ase t:ll"b:tw(ee:t ll 14 Aug926 29 part—time posruons for _ position Hunter 7 Son of 30 clift/itheiled2'11an $0,512? mega kmgnev n Neg: servers and cashiers. 2729-A Conifer Drive 832-76] 1 17 Mine 55 uncanny Cain 32 Send a_ “’5 a ‘ ”‘ ”‘9 0 "ac “Mm 5 Flexible hours and output 56 Affirma- 8 Reiterate telegramLamp” m ”" Sta” NUW' ca" 8818263 18 Eskimo tive vote 9 Ways of 34 MortificaNATIONAL COMMERCIAL MAINTENANCE _ ' . . . 'needs 6 people to clean offices from 6» on campus convenience 101119 57 OYelhead savrng IIOn10pm siin thru riiiiis so in Must be are among the many 19 Sir Hard- railways time 37 Tenantdepindafile, lehnergerIrc gsglfagiioyvator, and benefits of working 21 VBVICEO 58 Afgicgn TO'PBTSIan 39 tZIVIeided awor we WI peop e r - - - - - 9 an 9 9 at U9Need Driver courier Must have good With unlversny Dlnlng' canopy 59 womeefs 11 Homing pencil

fiLffi'iTii li‘i‘fl" 5.53.751. iivz‘cya‘ii'ii'n‘i'ii . 24 Br°ad' 0'9- sauce ‘12 Waters orSoloisgsmfi .60 7000 h . m The Atrium Seen someone mg: giggi-ee f‘( If Id" are person 10 e WImalnlrfnflfltt‘ptlf Iawncare equrpment. no L b , k new and 25 Stadium 44 £11910-experience neiessary Work Afternoons . C 89! axonand evenings beginning in Sept and ynn er rlc exCIIIng? Don't 25 081831 at FE d A letterworking through this fall Salary nego Call 15 3270 ' bridge n “B'CI'S 45 Festival851 9540 days 553 44847 evenings For _ . ,Wm. 5 know who they 2“ 21,115.... hanging, ‘5 333;
31 Admit 50 — roarc‘7 Send that Pfrankly nobis. . . ., (919)-737-2029 - 33 _iiansii 51 A i.Mi"W , new 1r1 or u -, “ °'Iona .. Rand_ 35 ring to 52 Classic10 on One Publication Date a messagC they pitch beginningI )ciitll ||lt‘\ fi Danger 53 Grackle
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Typing
For Sale
For Rt‘nt

Trrhninan does not t‘ndurw nordeniiunt‘r any product adiertiwdin our (‘II\\ifird\ section. Problemswith merchandise or «nice shouldhe directed to company in qutstitrn.

NEEDED LIFEGUARDS- Part-time lifeguardneeded must have current lifeguarding andCPR certification IF interested call 832-9386North Raleigh Area Child Care needed inmy home for 2 l 2 year old Every otherWeekend. Sat Sun 98m 12pm, Tue 8i Thur4pm-8pm Call Lisa todayl 790-7776NOW HIRING Part time positions NCSUStudents flexible hours 8 30-5 30 Mon-SatApply at Edwards Pharmacy Downtown 203Fayetteville Street MallNow Hiring Regular Schedule part-timeproduction employee 20-25 hrs wk 54 50to start . excellent College Bonus programApply at Honey Baked Ham Co 5275 SixForks or Call 787-0655Part-time help needed for T-shirt store atCrabtree All hours available Call Carole at781-6907 or o by ShirtStop for application

HELP

WANTED

Cashier positions are
available. Call today to

join our team.

"C"-St0res
Jennifer Spivey

515-2124

Setup andEvenings andCall 380-
Part-time help wantedtakedown of A , V equrpmentsome weekends Starts at 55. hr0150 Ask for Bette
blueprint. microfilm production and courierduties Located in Cary Call 460-0333 foran appomtmentSales Posnion Available Shade BetterSunglass Store featuring Ray Ban. Vuarnet,Revo Flexible hours Excellent Bonus
VETERINARY Gain exposure to VeterinaryMedrcrne by working Tue-Thur (3-6pm) andalternate Saturday am's Assrst intreatment, kennel. and )anitorial duties CAIICary Veterinar Hos ital at 469-0947WANTED EnthuSiastic, energetic, friendlyemployees REWARDclean enVironmentopportunities for advancementperson at Goodberry's Creamery

in which to‘work.Apply in

Part-time posmons available immediately for

Program CAII Sheila Perkins 7824832

55 $6 to start A

..______—_____FIAT X1 9, REBUILT $2500, CALL 847 8876

Female Roommate wanted to share 3bdrn‘Townhouse $190 mo . 1 3 utilitiesWash Dry AC Leave message 4674075Female roommate wanted to shareGorman's Crossmgs apartment 5155 rentplus $100 to move September 1 Call 69pm Ask for Kendra 859 1074LIKE-NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedEach has full kitchen and bath Air, carpet,security. laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and Wolfline routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100Male Roommate Wanted. four bedroomhouse walking distance to State (Dixie Trail)1/4 of all bills Call 834-4820STUDENT SPECIAL on leases srgned nowfor fall occupancy Call for detailsWESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100STUDENTS-C0 OPS Share loadedapartment close to campus $135 permonth plus 1 4 util Call 832-8488 or 6633898

Apr for rent Historic Oakwood twobedrooms. $325 ’month 1 2 miles fromNCSU 832-4208Efficrency for rent, private, Call 847-2275,graduate facultyGarage apartment. one block from campusAvailable Immediatelyl $350. monthGraduate-type student preferred Nonsmoker No pets Call 546-9011 Atticapartment for rent, one block from campusAvailable September 1 5300- mo Non-smoker No pets CaI1546 9011GREAT 2 BR- 2 Bath. Wash Dry AC Condo,at Ivy Commons at NCSU. 847-8482

£ Volunteer
. Services

VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUND' CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN'

9i
#6" Personals. VAI.

Live Talk 1900-7733777$2.50/min IO/min/minimumPOSIER SALE Biggest and best selectionChoose from over 1000 different images
Adults only

Lost &
Found

lm Lost' Find me in fechnic/an/Found' The key to your heartll Call 5555555

Need To Get Somewhere? let someonewho‘s going there knowGorng Somewhere? Take a rider and breakthe monottony

.—__._._Close to campus 2 br townhouse ideal forExcellent Good $69,900Call Mary AnnroommatesAssumption PuoslblillyLarson HP St W Agent, 876 8824. 872 0707House at 2710 Clark Avenue 4 Bdrm 4baths, basement Over 200051} ft 2 blocksto Library, assumable loan Greatinvestmentl $121,900 Call Katherine Homeat Tefft. Stewart 8i Mangum Realtors 7827676 or 834-5205Townhouse for sale close to NCSU 3 bdrm2 1 2 baths. cathedral ceilings. Irreplace,fenced in yard wrth desk. all appliancesincluded 9 1 2% non qualifying assumableloan $78,900 Call for information 8511083

._______.——__Repair Stereos? Mow Grass? Tune Guitars?Let everyone know what servrces you wantto market Techmcran Servrces can get your[“8553 e BCTOSS

Parking 1 2 to 1 block from your dorm oryour class bldg Call today 834-5180Parking Spaces, 2 blocks West of NCSUcampus, avarlble 5150 semester832-9689Parking 3210 Hillborough St. Call 833-8917Ask for Lors Parker

Earn extra money turoring Find your clients

(Iall

College Student to keep children in FallLooking for night and weekendopportunities references available uponrequest For more info call 552 8036 andleave messa eRAISE $500. $7000.51500.... FULLPROOF FUND RAISER FOR YOURFRATERNITY SORORITY, TEAM, OR OTHERCAMPUS ORGANIZATION ABSOLUTELYNO INVESTMENT REOUIRED' ACT NOWFOR THE CHANCE TO WIN A CARIBBEANCRUISE AND FABULOUS PRIZESI CALL 1800 950» 1039 EXT 50SQUARE DANCING OPEN HOUSE FREE'Discover square dancrng With the SingleTwrrlers by attending open house at 7pm onSept 3 8 10 Learn the basrc steps ofSquare Dancing while meeting new people8i BIIJOVIFIQ finger food Meet at thecommunity roonr at Saint Giles PrebyChurch at 5105 Oak Park Rd Additionalinfo 231 2439The Catalyst Bookshop at the NCSUBookstore is sponsoring a book reViewcolumn in the Technrcran We are lookingfor writers (faculty and graduate Students)to revrew books on all topics Call MimiRiggs at the Catalyst Bookshop 515 3573

Illt‘t'llllflat 8 DJ".

Clogging Team Tryouts NCSU CloggingTeam Will be holding open tryouts for anyfaculty, Students. or Staff WednesdayAugust 28 at 7pm in the Dance StudioRoom 2307 Carmichael GymCrier runs FREE every Wednesday forcampus organizations and student clubsCrier only runs non profit announcementsfor public information

nit-cling;'ill 8 |).ltl.

First Large Group meeting for InterVarSItyChristian Fellowship East Come See whatit's. all about Thursday August 22 7pm inthe Walnut Room of the Student CenterSee ya there'REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORT GROUPannouces its next meeting Wednesday.Sept 11 1991 at 6 30PM Meet in parkinglot in front of Cancer Center to go to DukeMedical Center for irieeting PROGRAMJohn Michael Director. Department ofProsthetics and Orthotics, Duke MedicalCenter An‘putees their families andinterested persons are invrted. welcome andencouraged to attend_________—Seniors in CHASS (non busrness motors)and School of DeSign Seniors graduating inDecember, May or Summer 1992 shouldattend an orientation seminar Bothsessions Will be at 2100 Pollen Hall, 5 30-6 30pm Tues, Sept 3 1991 Tues.SeptIO 1991The Lesbian and Gay Student Union lLGSU)W111 hold its first meeting on Tuesday,August 27, at 730 in Poe 220 Newmembers are welcome Refreshments Willbe served
The NCSU German Club presents DrDorothea Mey, Unrversrtat-GH- PaderbornFrauen in Deutschland nach dor Wanda.Monday, Aug 26, 4pm. Faculty Lounge,1911 Bldg. NCSU Campus Receptionfollowrng Dr Mey erI talk about the socralconditions and challenges which EastGerman women are facrng after the fall ofthe Berlin Wall Unemployment, adequatesrate support and lack of childcare facrlitiesare some of the problems to be discussed(in German) For more information callHelga G Braunbeck, Dept of ForeignLanguages .ind Literature 515-2475The NCSU Pipes and Drums is offeringlessons in bagpiping and Scottish drummingContact John Sprague at 117 Price MUSICCenter or phone 828-1269 for details

Help Wanted

Technician needs a payroll and
accounts payable manager to start

immediately. Accounting background
helpful but not necessary. Please come
by 325 NCSU Student Center Annex

and ask for Tim. Flexible work
schedule, roughly 10 hours per week.

9-2
r MSFAJ
MVA BCJH
KPM F ZHB

CRYPTOQUIP
XCS H UCK HM

XCPTMHFT
UPBM lSHBQ-in TechnicranROCK, OLD MASTERS (Monet, Dali, VanGogh, Picasso. Escher, Matisse, Wyeth, andhundreds more') MOVIE POSTERS,BEATLES. SPORTS. DANCE. CARS, SCENICLANDSCAPE, MUSIC. SKIING,PERSONALITIES, (Einstein. James Dean,

FTI HM BMSHZB
For Sale Today’s Cryptoquip clue: ll equals S

(Two Business Days) In Advance

We arc responsible for first ruir errors only.We will corrcct first run errors at no charge.We will ctirtccl ails “ith two days notice. butrefunds arc not gIVCn for ads that 111I\L‘ alreadystartcd their run.

Help Wanted
Rooms/Roommates
Volunteer Services

subscribing discounts to 30% CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 Hillsborough St (two blocksfrom University Towers) 832-4600 Open 7dayslContemporary Couch & Loveseat. exc cond,$325 or best offer Call 781 2026 after 6pmor weekends

Lost and FoundPersonalsRides/RidersMiscellaneousTutoringCrier

COMIC BOOKS New and back issues free
Marilyn Monroe and others) TRAVEL.HUMOR, ROMANCE, PHOTOGRAPHY (AnselAdams. Talbot, and others) MOST IMAGESONLY 55 AND $6 EACH! See us at theStudent Center Annex on Wed, Aug 21- Fri.Aug 30 between 93m 5pm This sale ISsponsored by UAB ART COMMITEE

can get in
Technician
Personals. Tell
them you’ve
taken notice,
and maybe they
will too! Bring
this ad in for a
$2.00 Personal!
(Limit 25
words).

SHOW ROOM each Saturday furnitureFrench Clothes, new apporntment. 8472275

K‘—A uin“in

l‘

O 1991 by King Features Syndicate, Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

The Cryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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August 21,1991 8LTet hnician Frontiers

Ten ways ou can

save the p anet:

1. Recycle and buy recycled
products.
Recycling saves energy. reduces pollution. and conserves

natural resources. Aluminum. glass. newsprint. white paper
and now mixed paper can all be recycled on caiiipus.
2. Plant a tree.
Trees provide shade and beautry while preventing global

warming.
3. Be concious of energy
consumption.
Turn off your lights and appliances w hen not in use. Ride a

bike or use mass transit instead of driv ing.
4. Avoid using commercial
chemicals and detergents.
Baking soda or a vinegar and water solution can be used

for most house hold cleaning. For more information on the
proper disposal of hazardous waste. call 890-3400.
5. Don't litter.
Enough said — its ugly. stupid and it costs money to clean

up. You can help by picking up litter on the way to class.
6. Plan a vegetarian meal
once a week.
Land is more economically used for production of grains

and vegetables. In addition. illegal grazing is taking place
on our federal public lands.
7. Avoid disposables.
Disposable products create unnecessary waste. Save ener—

gy. resources and landfill space by reusing things.
8. Be a green shopper.
The manufacturing of polystyrene and plastics causes air

pollution and wastes energy. and these items are not Hit)
percent recyclable. Avoid excess packaging and buy things
in reusable or recyclable containers whenever possible
Request paper instead of plastic or take your own bag .
9. Don't be green-washed.
Watch out for misleading advertisements that appeal to

environmentally concerned people. Educate yourself about
which products are really environmentally sound
10. Get involved in an active
environmental group.
The Student Environmental Action Coalition has been

active at NCSU for two years. Formed out of te Earth Day
Coalition in 1990. SEAC is a member of the national net—
work.
To find out how you can get involved. contact NCSU-
SEAC. 104 Morris Hall. Box 7219.

Tips provided by the Student Environmental Action Coalition.

ESQUIRE HAIRCUTTERS
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Cuts, Perms, Individual Sty/es, Color and HEE’Q’E’QQ
: 20% off Nexxus .
. Paul Mitchell .
L--------J

Student Discounts
Appointments Suggested

Walk-ins Welcome
2402 Hillsborough St. 82 off
Across from NCSU shampooNeor DJ's &

821-4259 cut
Nexxus 0 Paul Mitchell 10 2ft perms

WHAT IS POWER LOUNGING?

- What is the "Monday night place?"

.What do they mean by "all things
considered?"

Drop by the Baptist Center and find out
the answer to these probing questions
and other things that could greatly effect
your college career . . . and your life.

2702 Hillsborough St.
(across from DH Hill Library)

834-1 875

THE FIRST AMENDMENT(‘ongress shall amke no law respecting anestablishment of religion. or prohibiting the freecvercise therol'; or abridging the freedom ofspeech. or of the press; or the right of the peopleto peaceably assemble. and to petition the govermnent tor a redress of grievances.

THE SECOND AMENDMENTs\ wella‘egulated militia being necessary to thesecurity of a free State. the right of te people tokeep and bear arms shall not be infringed.

THE THIRD AMENDMENTNo soldier shall Ill time of peace be quarteredlll any house without the consent of the owner.not Ill time of war. but in a manner to be«lL'sL‘l'll‘L‘Ll by law,

THE FOURTH AMENDMENTThe right of the people to be secure in theirpersons. liouses. papers. effects against unrea~sonable searches and sei/ures. shall not be vio-lated. and no warrants shall issue. but uponprobable cause. supported by oath or affirma—tion. and particularly describing the place to besearched. and the persons or things to best‘dl'cllL‘tl.

THE FIFTH AMENDMENTNo person shall be held to answer for a capital.or otherwise infamous crime. unless on a pre-sentment or indictment of a grand jury. except incases arising in the land or naval forces. or inthe militia. when in actual service in time of waror public danger; nor shall any person be subjectfor the same offense to be twice put in jeopardyof life or limb: nor shall any be compelled iniy criminal case be a witness against himself.ir be deprived of life. liberty or property. with—

out due process of law; nor shall private proper—ty be taken for public use. without just compen-salion.

THE EIGHTH AMENDMENTlivcessive bail shall not be required. nor exces-sive fines imposed nor cruel and unusual pun-ishments inflicted.

THE NINTH AMENDMENT'I‘he enumeration in the Constitution. of certainrights. shall not be construed to deny or dispar-age others. retained by the people.

THE TENTH AMENDMENTThe powers not delegated to the United Statesby the Constitution. nor prohibited by it to theStates. are reserved to the States respectively. orto the people.

OIIIESMOKING ANIONINDIE BITIT.

HUDSON BELK IS YOUR

DUCK HEAD®

HEADQUARTERS

Hudson Belk welcomes you back to campus!
Come visit us and shop our Juniors‘ and Young

Men's department for value. quality and style. . . and the
largest selection of Duck Head clothing in the Triangle.

BELK HUDSON LEGGETT DEPARTMENT STORES: Hucflpfigly Raleigh Downtown (832-5851) Mon AThurs Sat 9'308m-530pm, Fri 9:308m-900pm;Crabtree Valley Mall (782-70i0) Mon -Sat 10 00am?) 309m. Cary Cary Towne Center i467-5050i Moo Sat 10 Mam-9:30pm Belk nggatt Durham South Square Mall(493-3411; Mon Set to OOam-9 00pm, Chapei Hill Univeisny Mall (942-8501 i Mon Sat 10 OOam-9 00pm CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-662-7221
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Faculty, staff give
$700,000 to NCSU
The Campus Campaign. whichsolicited donations from NC.State University faculty andstaff during April and May. col-lected more than $700000 incommitments.The effort was led byCampaign Chairman AbrahamHolt/man and by Faculty ChairFrank Abrams.Faculty and staff have alsocontributed more than 3300.000to the Century ll fundraisingeffort during the last three years.
Century II gets $106
million in pledges
The Century ll Campaignreached its intermediatefundraising goal in May ~ amonth ahead of schedule.The campaign. which solicitsfunds from the private sector tosupplement state allocations.has rcceiv ed more than $|06million since it began almostthree years ago.The Century ll goal is $230million. which should be raisedby July I‘M}.The money will be used toimprove teaching and researchand to double endowment fund-ing.

Vet student wins
IAMS scholarship
Holly Burgess. a tliird~yearstudent at the College ofVeterinary Medicine. receivedan lAMS regional veterinaryscholarship on July 8.Burgess was’ one of it \eteri-nary students from the l .S. andCanada to receive scholarships. fParticipants wrote essays on theuse and misuse of calcium insmall animal nutrition.Burgess. \slto plans to \pk‘t'lill'ize in small animal medicine.received a plaque and a cashaward from lAMS. a pet foodcompany.Burgess intends to graduatefrom NC. State l'nisersity inNW and seek an internship inthe western CS.“I can‘t be sure where I will gobecause there are only lb vetschools in the country and theyare very competitive]~ Burgesssaid .

T-H‘E-A-T'R-ENorth Carollna Sllll Univcuiiy
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Couple

6 Mates
2 Females
Crew

Members

CALL
515-2405.UDITIONS

Answers To Today’s
Crossword On The
Classified Page
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Cryptoquip

I tried for a job at the
soda fountain. but I
was just grasping at V

straws.

OPEN TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS

The Odd

are needed!

By Terry AskewStaff Winter
The Wolfline. N.C. State‘s transitsystem. has made some changes inroutes for the [990-9] school year.Westgrove Towers decided to discontinue its service with theWolfline. said Transit PlannerCathy Reeve. Students living inWestgrove who wish to ride theWolfline can walk up to K-Martand catch the K-Mart bus. Reevesaid.The Fraternity Court btis willinclude Centennial Campus on itsroute. The new liraternityCourt/Centennial Campus routewill carry students through maincampus to Fraternity Court downVarsity Drive. then to Centennialcampus. Reeve said.Reeve said that there will also bea Centennial Campus Espress shut»tle which leaves main campus andgoes straight to Centennial Campus.The only pickup point will be at thecomer of Cates and Morrill.“This bus is for those studentswho want quick. straight-throughservice to that campus." Reeve said.The Avent Ferry route has alsobeen changed. The has will carrystudents from main campus downAvent l‘erry to (iorinan Street.down Conifer Drive and Crest Roadto Varsity. then to Avent ferry andback to main campus. Rec\e said.Reeve said that students shouldallow time for crowded buses whenusing the Wolfline service duringpeak hours. The buses can't legally

1) Decide on the day you want your service

Wolfline Chang

esiceed- ~175— seated and I4 standingpassengers. said Reeve. "If the busis full when it gets to a stop. stu~dents will have to wait thirty min-utes for the next bus." she said.“The evening service route hasbeen reversed." Reeve said. Ratherthan ending at King Village and KMart as last year. the route will endat the centennial campus. This pro-vides students who Use theCentennial Campus library. whichstays open until I 1pm.. a way back

connected. (If you come by Monday
through Friday before 3 pm, you can
have your service connected the same day.)

) Give us your new school address.
3) Decide on your long distance company.
2

to campus {aid Reeve.The service has also been extend-ed an estra thirty minutes. Mondaythrough Thursday. the bus will runfrom (yt l pm. and on Fridays from6-8 pm. The bus will operate on anhour and five minute schedule. ,The Vet School aitd King Villagebtis routes have not been changed.Route and schedule brochures w illbe available at the library. studentcenter and bookstore. said ChristineKlein. transit coordinator.

A BELLSOUTH COMP/AN»

August 2 l, l‘t‘H

es 1991—92 routes

NCSU DIVISION or iltlrtSLitrtt't intro
mnllli'ltl'llltllitlll will also be a\ailablcon the happcntngs computersaround campus.Klein said students can also callthe Division of Transportation ifthey have any questions.On August 28. an informationalbooth will be set up at the corner of(‘ates and Morrill to provide stu-dents information concerning tran»sit. said Howard llarrell. director oftransportation.

Whether you’re hungry for a pizza or just want to call Hooking your phone up at a RightTouch Center saves you
your friends, make sure you’ve hooked your phone up at
a RightTouch‘ Center first. Just drop by the
main lobby of the University Student Union
or the atrium level in the Erdhal-Cloyd Wing
of DH. Hill Library, and do the following:

it't lllll( tan Nt‘Ws

Textiles

names

television

educator
Technician News Service
lliint M. Allen has beennamed director of the Textile()beampm Televisedlidtication program at theCollege of Testiles, He willcontinue as manager of the tex-tile continuing education pro—gram NC. State l'niversity‘ andas an extension specialist inapparel.As director. Allen will inan~age. budget and schedule the'l‘()Tl{ program as well asrecruit participants.”In thts program we haveadults re-entei'ing educationwlto do not know what toexpect. and he has the personal-ity to make people comfort-able." said (‘Iilf L. Seastrunk.program director for textileapplied research.Allcn received his bachelor'sdegree in business managementfrom Averett College in I972and his master‘s in guidanceand counseling from LynchburgCollege in 1977.

$10.25 on the service connection charge, too. Plus,
you can use it to order Custom Calling services
like Call Waiting, CallForwarding, Speed Call-
ing and Three-way Calling.
And once you’re connected, you can make

payment arrangements, get information on your
bill or disconnect your service at a RightTouch
Center. Anytime throughout the year. Or just call
780-2500 toll-free, and use RightTouch service.



NCSU

BOOOKSTRES

MORE USED

TEXTBOOKS

THAN EVER BEFORE

ARE NOW AVAILABLE

NEW TEXTBOOK

DEPARTMENT

(LOCATED IN THE LOWER LEVEL)

FREE BOOK COVERS -LIMITED QUANTITIES-

FREE MEMO BOARDS -LIMITED QUANTITIES-

PROFITS ARE RETURNED TO THE

UNIVERSITY IN THE FORM OF

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS

FALL 1991 RUSH HOURS: .-\1'(}1'S'1‘ - 21 — 23 8:00 A.1\1. - 8:00 PM.
.-\1'(11'S'1' -2—1 — 10:00 ;\..‘\‘1. - 5:001’.1\'l.
.-\1'(11‘S'1'-25 A 1:001’.I\1.— 5:00P..\1.

REGULAR STORE HOURS:
MON. W131):'1'111'R., 15R]. 8:00 _:\”\1. (1:00 1’..\1.

'1‘1 '1181);\Y - 8:00 A..\1. — 8:00 PM.
SA'l'l'RDAY — 10:00 .A\.I\1. - 5:00 PM.
s1,‘.\'1):\' _ (:11 15151)


